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19. tMW. CHAS H- GÏORUK. 
Now's your chance 
to get Men's Suits for ^."».00 that are really worth from 
$7.00 to $!.>. How ean we do it? I)o it regardless of the 
loss. "Twill l>e your gain. On whom the loss, you are not 
interest!d. What we believe you are after, just now, is to 
get as much for your money as you can. Is that not so? 
Here's what we offer for bargains. We find one pile Of 
frock suits all siuall sizes. The lowset priced ones we 
sold for $7.Γ>0, the higher priced for $15. They are 
mostly odd >uits. We want to dispose of them at once 
to make room for new lines. We have cut them to the 
quick, and now offer you your ehoice for·** 
$5.00 per Suit 
1 lut, m/«? .u, 34, «old for 
Bimwti Mljtarr 
$T..*iO 1 lot, sl/e :tÔ, sold for $11.50 
Sawvct'» Voulcet. 
I lot, 24, .ΐι, !·'», «old for 
\l Wuu) 1 IwlUH'tT. 
1 lut, *i/«· !.*». told for 
B'jm k Wor>ir>l. 
1 lut. *i*e II, sold fur 
Blur L tx> I. >1 
1 lut, ;t:, 34, :l\. sold f.»r 
l'art < •««lim-r·. 
AM :-0 1 lot. Xi, 35, aoM for $13.00 
Itri'iru Wonted. 
$10 «>i) 1 lot, elxe 3β, told for $13.001 
AU Woo] Cmtuw. 
$10.00 1 Jot, #l#e :tt. «old for βΙΓ» 001 
lt«-l MUnl Η outfit. 
$11..*>0 1 lut. size 34, eold for $13.00| 
Silk Vltol Wonted 
W» W«fTrttSt 15.0 
BOYS' In addition to the above we have a great bar- 
JERSEY gain in Jersey Shirts for boys. We have anew 
pMinTC lot in good colors, sizes 12 to 14 1-li, that we 
λ r· 
' will Hell for 25 ct«. Regular price, i>0 cents. 
Ζ J C6ntS ·. MOVKY BACK ir NOTS\TlsriKD. 
Η. B. FOSTER, 
Opera House Block, Norway, Me, 
Wliy Don't You Go to 
MFROTHIHMMS. 
17 Market Sq., So. Paris, 
l>fc.«LKKA l> 
Boots, Shoes, Trunk» A Valises. 
And luuk over our bargains in Spring ( 
and summ· r Goods. Our itwl is now 
complete. 
Wei'iii >how jou all tin· latest *tyW 
and iovel·.hj# cf th«· <w t>un. <*on»e in 
and get our price· ! « f..re buxitig. 
Nu trou Me to .«how goods. 
AC ENT5 FOR 
W.LDouglas Shoes 
Best in the World. 
1896 HARTFORD BlUYULtS 
REDUCTION III PRICE. 
l'a 11er ιι* .\·*. I ami *2, from lo $6·! 
Γ:»ΙΙ»ίίιο >ov :t and I, I'rom tiO lo «10 
Pattern* H·*. Λ ami ft, I'rom .ΉΙ lo Ι·ΐ 
This is the beet value for the money in medium tfrade 
machines. 
COLUMBIAS 
$4/ΛΛν The Standard of the World 
acknowledge no ΗΛΛ 
11 ft J competitors, and the price is fixed 
abso- III If 
.v for the season of 1896 at 
B 
li you can't buy a Columbia, îlien tiuy a Haitiord ! 
J. F. PLUMMER, 
Agent for Columbia Bicycles and Dealer in 
Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Gents' Furnishings &c. 
SOI Til PAULS, MAINE. 
Refrigerators 
Save many a trip down the' 
cellar ftairs. 
Save lots of food. 
Make many thing more pal- 
atable. 
We bnv direct from the fac- 
tory. 
We make low prices. 
From $7 to $1», in stock. 
See us before buying. 
IV. Dayton Bolster cfcCo., 
ΚΟΙΤΗ PAB1§, MAINE. 
ι 
— 
Are You Going to Buy a New 
Carpet This Spring? 
It to w«' think »f ran mtke it f.»r your 
int* rest to call 
and see ho* well we can u*»» you. 
We have now in stock a tine line of 
the best. 
All Wool Extra Supers, Cotton Chain 
Extra Supers, Hemps, 
Oil Cloths, Straw Mattings, etc. 
if you want a Moquette, Velvet. 
Brussels or Tap- 
estry, we can show you 
a line of samples fruui the 
lartft»t ( arpet House in New Kagland. 
Chas. F. Ridlon, 
i*8 Main Street, Opposite P. O., Norway, 
Maiue. 
Send your job printing' to the Demo- 
crat Office, South Paris, Me. 
AMONG THE FAKMEBS. 
" irilD THI FLOW." 
4 orreeiKniilenr*· on |>rartl«-al ajcrlrultural topic* 
U ·οΐΜΐΐ<Ι. Aililrv·»· >11 conimuntcattoni In- 
ternist for thJ* -Irj-mrtmont to llwm I). Ilut- 
moku, Agricultural K'ltlor Oxford Democrat, 
l'art*. Ma. 
PLOWSHARES AND SWORDS. 
HACTAI ΑΓΚΚΑΤΚ AT TIU MASSAClll 
SKTT5» AliRICl' L.TCR AL COLLEGE 
HV PROCESSOR WAI.KRR. 
A review of 10 year* of agricultural 
education revenir* the following fact·; 
1. The American farmers come of 
good stock : seven eighths are of native 
parentage. 
2. Their pant record is magnificent ; 
they have subdued the continent and 
fed the nations, supplied raw material 
and protection and a market for our 
factories, and furnished the manhood 
that ha* won our battles and achieved 
succès* in all spheres of action. 
.'I. The striking feature is the demand 
for education for the farm, not as here- 
tofore away from the farm ; for an edu- 
cation that shall make agriculture a pro- 
fession that shall be the peer of any 
other vocation. 
J. The progress of agricultural edu- 
cation is notable. The grant of the 
I'nited States in 18*52 which established 
agricultural college* in the states and 
territories was only the beginning. It 
stimulated states and individuals to rival 
the federal government. It led to the 
demand which resulted in the act of 
|v»7 appropriating annually for 
an experiment -«talion in connection with 
each college. The success of these 
station* has led to the persistent demand 
that agricultural education shall be not 
merely a technical training, but a broad, 
liberal and thorough culture of the man. 
Hence came the further grant of IVmi of 
9£>,U0O annually to each agricultural 
college. A* a result of all, there has 
been an awakening of the entire agricul- 
tural population, north, south, east and 
west, to the study of agriculture in all 
its manifold relations to the tarifT, to 
tiuance. to |>olitical economy and to 
political science. 
."·. From lfi'JO to 1*20 the farmers 
were undoubtedly the dominant class. 
Till 1 ■»·;<> they were still powerful In 
social and political affairs. Indications 
now point to the conclusion that the t!r*t 
half of the j«»th century 1* to see the 
agricultural cla**es of America again 
clothed with dominant power. They 
are to be an educated class. Sturdy 
Anglo-> txous, they have the ballot and 
the genius of democratic government. 
Phev po«*»n« :» land whose inhabitants 
must find their chief employment in 
agriculture ; all other occupation* from 
necessity must be incidental and sub- 
sidary. 
They have come uj>on an age when the 
cyclone and the electric railroad ami the 
distribution of power and the re«ult* of 
sanitary and *»>cial science tend to scat- 
ter the people of the great city into the 
country. W hen in St. Louis millions of 
property and hundreds of lives are 
deatroyed in a single half hour, men 
cannot but see that distribution is safer 
than concentration. Then the avoca- 
tion of the educated farmer is it*elf a 
continued means of physical, mental and 
moral development, while his home 
furnishe» the bc*t of all environment* 
for the education of the coming gener- 
ations οΓ the people. 
We conclude, tht'O, that the one pro- 
duct of the farms of America, cultivated 
from colonial times to the present hour, 
grow η never in greater quantity, never 
of better quality than today, is genuine 
manhood. 
The politicians, the manufacturer*, 
those engaged in transportation and 
trade, the professions, the fashionable 
world, none of these as a class can sur- 
ptss the farmers of \merica in the an- 
nual product of sterling character and 
noMe manhood; few can equal them. 
Here th»-n n<u*t be found the basis of 
the future glory of America. Here is a 
foundation for enduring liberty and 
national lift·. Here is hope for all the 
nations of the earth. When the plough 
and pruning book •hull take the place of 
spears and swords, when men shall live 
beneath their own vine and tig tree, 
taught (iod's ways, walking in his paths; 
when the nations shall be at peace, then 
will society Attain it* highest consataa- 
tion and the kingdom of tiod be estab- 
lished on earth. 
WOOL LOOKING UP. 
The Wool and < otto η Reporter says 
that the Australasian wool clip will be a 
short one owing to the great reduction 
in the uuuiber of she**p. Climatic con- 
ditions have caused this depletion of the 
tlocks. The same authority says that 
the Argentine wool growers are rapidly 
changiug their flocks from tine to coar-e 
wools, which will have au ert'ect on the 
good grade» of wool raised in this 
country. These conditions with the 
prospect of an increased taritl on wool 
make the future outlook for sheep in 
this country more promising than for 
some years. Our advise to sheep raisers 
is not to decrease the flocks the present 
season. 
RAILROAD RATES. 
Iowa farmers are getting about 1<! 
cents i»er bushel for corn delivered at the 
cars and the railroads are getting 11.2 
cents for hauling it to < hlcago. Oats in 
Iowa are worth about 12 cents a bushel 
and the railroads get six cents for haul- 
ing. In Kansas and Nebraska corn is 
worth atw»ut II cents |*er bushel and the 
railroads charge 11 cents for hauling to 
Chicago. These rates are ruinously 
high iu proportion to the value of the 
graiu aud they invite the enactment of 
legislation which would be unfavorable 
to railroad interests. IIow to settle the 
railroad prohb-m in justice to the roads 
aud the people is a serious question. 
The state board of health of New York 
says that the ow ners of valuable cattle 
in many regions, after can-fully watch- 
ing the application of tuberculin, have 
become firm advocates of its value and 
safety, and so great has become the 
desire io some parts of the country to 
free the herds from tuberculosis "that 
the demand for its administration has 
far outrun the facilities for its supply 
and use. This is said of tuberculin. 
Nerves 
Art the Mtéttmçers of Smut,—the Telegraph 
System of the human body. 
Nerves **xt**inl from the brain to every |>art 
of the body ami reach every organ. 
Nerve· ;,r'' 1'ke fire—good servants but liard 
masters. 
Nerves are fed by the blood and are therefore 
like it in character. 
Nerves will be weak and exhausted if the 
blood is thin, pale and impure. 
Nerves will surely be strong and steady If 
the blood is rich, red and vigorous. 
Nerves fi««d a true friend in Hood'* Sarsapa- 
ri II.1 because It makes rich, red blood. 
Nerves do their work naturally and well,— 
the brain Is unclouded, there are no 
neuralgic pain*, appetite and diges- 
tion are good, when you take 
Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 
The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. St. 
Prepared only by C. I. Mood Λ Co., Lowell, Mm·. 
a. ni·· the best family cathartic 
flOOd β PillS and Uvsr stimulant, fls 
SUMMER DAIRYING. 
To make the summer dairy successful 
may look very simple to one on the out- 
side of the business. Unfortunately the 
outside view Is shared by many 011 the 
inside, and they are conducting summer 
dairying solely on the manual labor idea. 
Now it is a fact that summer dairying 
requires just as much practical know- 
ledge, skill and care as winter dairying, 
and the man who ignores these points 
never has made cows pay. and never 
will. 
The dairyman who draws a monthly 
check from his factory, a portion of 
which is profit, Is not enabled to do so 
simply because he owns cows, but be- 
cause he knows how to handle them. 
For instance, turning cows out to pas- 
ture may be the worst tiling you can do 
for them. You must l>e sure that there 
is plentv of grass for them to eat, or 
they will be worse off than if tied to a 
straw stack. The foundation of success- 
ful dairying Is to keep the cows con- 
stantly furnished with all they can 
digest of milk-forming food. I nder 
this rule good cows are a mint of money, 
and poor ones will show surprising 
results. Klther bring the amount of 
pasturage up to the number of your 
cows, or else reduce the number of your 
cows to the amount of your pasturage. 
Anticipate the need of feed several 
months ahead, and plant plenty of fod- 
der corn now. Itetter plant too much 
than too little, as the surplus will come 
in play next winter as silage or cured 
fodder. I never saw a dairyman yet 
who put in more fodder corn than he 
could make use of. He generally has to 
little. 
Another important point is to take 
car·· of the inilk after you get it. A 
dairyman must posses* an earnest desire 
to preserve the milk quality, or I would 
not give much for his success in that 
direction. A half-hearted policy, or in- 
difference, will almost surely result In 
spoiled milk. Nearly every dairyman 
now understands tike routine work that 
It Is necessary to follow in preserving 
milk quality on the farm. The trouble is 
only * small proportion of them as vet put 
It thoroughly into practice. Thorough- 
ness· How much that means in dairy 
management. If there are :'i thorough 
dairymen in a township, that is equiva- 
lent to J*· successful ones. No man can 
eijHH-t to always have good tuilk unless 
he goes through a routine practice of 
aerating and cooling It every night 
during the summer. Kven if he has 
plent ν of cold running water, he must 
not depend entirely on it to the neglect 
of aeration. Il y submerging hot milk in 
cold water, I have known it to develope 
the most dangerous taint. Thus a bless- 
ing i« e»«lly turned Into a curse. 
I»on't despise regularity in the dairy 
unless you despise money. Be regular 
in turning the cows to pasture, in milk- 
ing them, and in drawing the milk to 
the factory. It takes no longer than to 
l>e irregular, besides insuring profit. 
Never attempt to hold butter in the 
summer unless you have a suitable place 
to store it. That means a refrigerator. 
If all farm-made butter went into cold 
storage as soon us produced, there would 
be less sale for olemargarlne.—New 
Kngland Fanner. 
COMMON SENSE AND LAMBS. 
We certainly believe In the fanner 
learning from agricultural paper*. but 
we ale» itelleve In using our own ιΌΐη· 
mon sense. A» a prwticil Illustration : 
Α few years ago. we read in some paper 
that sheep tlok« on lambs might be 
kill· ·! bv Immersing τΙι*·ιη in a kerosene 
emulsion. It aUo gave the formula for 
the emulsion. 
A* our lambs were much troubled 
with th»· pests, when we sheared the 
sheep in June, a tub full of the emul- 
sion was prepared and the lambs, one 
by one, had a bath In the Mine. 
Then sheep and lamb* were driven off 
into a back pasture end not visited for 
two or three days. 
Now here Is where we failed in com- 
mon sense. The odor of the kerosene 
clung to the lamb, so that its mother 
did not know it, and the mother being 
sheared made her a -tranger to the lamb. 
Consequently, several of the lambs 
which were too young to obtain their 
own living starved to death, and the 
older ones wen· more or les· Injured. 
But the tick· died. Now we try to use 
our own common sense when carrying 
out others' advice. We have become 
converted to the idea that it pays to 
raise early lambs. 
The sheep must come to the barn in 
go»>d condition In the fall, have good 
care through the winter and drop their 
lambs In January. Then the limbs 
«houId l»e teuderlv cared for. Grain 
should be kept where the lambs can help 
themselves at anv time. 
By the time they will weigh sixty 
pounds, they are worth a tive dollar bill 
or more. Whereas a late lamb, kept till 
November will hardly bring $2.00. as 
prices have been of late. Sometimes 
when a sheep has lost her own lamb and 
we have desired to make her own another 
lamb, we have found several method· 
effectual. 
We have had good success by rubbing 
the sheep milk through the wool of the 
lamb or wrapping the live lamb lu the 
pelt of the dead one. 
Still another way—we enclose the 
sheep in a pen with the lamb which we 
desire her to adopt, aud theu bring the 
dog to the j»en. The sheep will instinct- 
ively attempt to defend the lamb and 
stamp her foot at the dog. and thus by 
her very act of protecting the little one, 
seem to generate a mother love for it.— 
Maine Farmer. 
HOW TO TAKE A VACATION. 
Delightful surrounding», braeing air, 
pleasant walks, interesting drives, agree- 
able companions, and above all. excellent 
accomodations, are the adjuncts which 
are demanded by the vacationist, and 
such resorts as this are to be found 
throughout Northern and Eastern New 
England. Of course our tasts vary, 
some preferring the seashore, others the 
mountain·, while others can enjoy them- 
selves best at the lake or country reports. 
Hut no matter which Is selected, ihe 
characteristics which have made this 
section popular and prominent, will 
show themselves, aud one deciding to 
visit New Knglaud pleasure ground will 
have a jolly good time at a moderate 
expense. The greater part of the North- 
ern New England States are traversed 
by the lines of the Boeton & Maine 
system, and during the touring season, 
from June to September .U)th, this com- 
pany places on sale at the principal sta- 
tions reduced rate excursion tickets to 
all the leading seashores, mountain and 
lake resorts of this region. 
The excursion book, which Is mailed 
to any address by the passenger depart- 
ment of the Boston & Maine lUllroad, 
Boeton, is a comprehensive summary of 
excursion rates, hotels aud boarding- 
house rates, and it also contains several 
maps and if you Intend touring this 
summer it will pay you to send for one. 
There have been one hundred and 
eighteen different brands of fertilizers 
found on sale iu this State, and sampled 
by the station the present season. Sales- 
men estimate there has been not much 
more than half the usual amount of these 
goods sold the past spring, but the num- 
ber of different concerns offering new 
brands goes on increasing every year. 
The station will issue a bulletin in due 
time giving the analyses.—Farmer. 
Λ singular state of affairs in the cattle 
markets of the West have prevailed for 
the past few months. Stockers or feed- 
ing cattle have been as high as fat cattle, 
aud the difference iu the value of the 
different grades has been less than ever 
before. 
Feeders of cattle and hogs have had a 
disastrous season, the price of the fat- 
tened animals often bring less per hun- 
dred pounds than cost in the lean con· 
dltton, and in some cases the price re- 
ceived has been no more than paid for 
the stocker as a whole. 
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INQS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 
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OXFORD. 
lamination of the primary school 
on Monday. The number of 
Îresent 
showed the interest felt 
rents and friends. MUs Per- 
pared no time or pains to make 
1 pleasant and profitable to her 
shown by the exercises of the 
lamination of the high school 
on Tuesday and on Thursday 
lise* of the intermediate school 
Instruction of Mis· Page were 
mperance hall. A class of ten 
rbmoted to the high school, 
to. "Aim High." Classcolors, 
green. t'lass part··: Address 
Jtne. i iirti· Keen : * 'la-ts History, 
I<ord; Valedictory, Reginald 
A large audience were pr«-'«·- 
stened with much lnter«-st to 
The names of the class are 
» : Blanche Lord. Jessie Martin. 
|ι«·, Ktbel Flood, Curti* Keen, 
eene, (ί ran ville Burns, Joseph 
k. Keginald Koblnson and 
ptone. 
mmencement exercises of the 
re tiegun on Sunday with a 
eate sermon preached by llev. 
arley at the Congregatlonalist 
The church was beautifully 
with flowers of the class 
det and white, with in a 
Jirple flowers w ith a background 
and green. The music wax 
tine. A large audience was 
The graduating exercises were 
(>binson Hall on Friday. The illed to it * utmost limit and a 
ere unable to llml even stand· J 
The floral ilecorations were! 
|t*ly and palms and flowering j 
•re arranged u|h>ii the stage, 
number twelve. <lass motto, 
'<·· ••r'iimir." Music by Jones' 
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ANDOVER. 
rtrude Xewhall has been out 
lakes fur a brief stay. 
W. Poor is making some neetled 
|i hie barn. Mr. Asa Urover is 
Atone work. 
filter, Emj.. and servant# catne | 
to their summer residence, 
am β are very low. 
utlfal shower of the 21st did 
t>d. but more is needed. duation of Mr. <>. B. l'oor for 
a conceded fact froui the 
#r 
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M Utk. 
Intonation. 
Mualc. 
•Iijert of K<!uratlon, 
Krneot I.eroy «.at 
fill ni· iirt·. I.ui'lla Μ :iy IU( li 
I tin- \rmcnlan*. H'llfrvl 1'erklu·. 
not lt>-|iutalton, 
riiet.lt· Marian llurtu· 
Mualc. 
Arthur Holme-. M..r»« 
>ne«, K<llth l.ura I'erktus 
of uur Nation, 
L'srl ltu|M'rt F'lwarl» 
ry, Sim Ufrtmdi W'trlwrll 
Mil*lr. 
atcrloo, \|l»rt Kme»t I'arrott 
hec)', Λ Ι1<·«· Κ lor* i*aiit«>rn 
η—Sail, lK>n't I»rlft. 
Rli-har·! Kvrrvtt <»ay. 
—ChaD)-·, Miriorlr I-out-a llolmr- 
Mualc. 
I la·», 
λ >t< l».>n. Stair Supt of S« hOoU 
I'refutation of IMploina*. 
ûlti<ti>ir ( la*s <Vlc. 
KctiMlrtlon. 
Mual»·. 
W. Stetson. State Superlnten-1 
•bonis, was present by invita- 
addressed the class ami pre 
ρ diplomas. The p*rts, were j 
ered and much credit to the 
iind the teachers. Mr. Il.tnscoin 
l'avis. Oxford Is justly proud 
>{b School. The concert in the 
was by The Schubert Male 
of Portland; J. E. I^elghton, 
.1. 1*. Morgan, 2nd tenor, W. 
le, l»t bas», II. (ί. I'arkman, 
Miss Ακ nes Mabel Saflord of | 
tn <'oncert Company of Boston, 
ilones' Orchestra. 
sends a Representative. N\ ho 
jtn may l»e is yet to be dcterm- 
ral have opeoly asked for the 
|>n, others are on a still hunt 
pring up later. 
were held In the hall by the 
society. Kev. Mr. Taylor 
a live sermon. These meet- 
be held every Sunday at throe 
All are invited to c6me. 
DIXFIELD. 
celebrated the glorious fourtii 
fautastlcs, bicycle parade, 
|i of tire department, sack race, 
bicycle races and horse races I 
ie day and lireworks in the | 
The Dlxfleld braes band 
music. 
Retails Gladly Given. 
oad Official's Experience. 
EDWA~RD EDMONDS, long con- 
icted with railroad construction In 
ibraska, writes: "My heart troubled 
me for 19 years. Shortness of 
M the constant and most common 
Intense, excruciating pain, gener- 
jired any severe exertion. Falntneaa, 
eltboutany appetite; fluttering that 
{clutch my breast, and palpitation 
staggered me as If I would fall, 
luent attacks. Again, everything 
_ black if I arose from a stooping 
qpickly. Sleepless nights with their 
prostrating unrest were 
numerous and I could 
get no rest day or night. 
I consulted leading phy- 
sicians and tried adver- 
tised remedies. They 
>······ gave me no relief. One of 
circulars described my case so 
[hat I took Dr. Miles' New Heart 
am now a well man. I hope 
troubled with heart disease will 
files' remedies. If they will write 
t l , I will gladly give them full 
my experience." Edw. Edmonds. 
65, David City, Nebraska. 
Heart Cure is sold on guarantee 
bottle benefits or money refunded. 
les' 
Core 
es 
Bll 
FRYEBURG. 
Hon. Alpheus Fetch of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., who died on Saturday, June l.'ltb, 
was undoubtedly, at the time of hi· 
death, the oldest living graduate of our 
academy. He was born at Mmerlck. 
Maine, on September 2Sth, 1804, and 
therefore attained the extreme age of 
nearly W year». He attended the 
academy here during the summer term 
of 1S23, and in the following autumn 
entered Bowdoln College, where he was 
graduated In course In ls-»7. After his 
graduation he studied law here at Frye- 
hurg fi»r two year·, In the office of John 
S. Harrows. In 1*30 he was admitted to 
the bar at Bangor, and commenced 
practice at Houlton. where he continued 
from li<to to 1838, when, his health re- 
quiring a change of climate, he decided 
to remove to Mississippi, where he had 
friends. He was, however, taken sick 
on bis way thither, and chose Michigan 
instead, settling at Monroe, where he 
remained till ls<:l. when he removed to 
Ann Arbor, at which place he continued 
to reside for the rest of his life. Mr. 
Felch tilled many exalted stations of 
public trust and honor, among them 
being a seat upon the Michigan supreme 
court bench, the governorship of the 
state, and a seat in the Cnlted States 
Senate, lie was a member of the first 
Legislature of Michigan, and at the time 
»f his death was the oldest ex-member 
of the legislature and the oldest ex- 
Oovernor of the state. Bowdoln Col- 
lege conferred upon him the degree of 
LL. I), in 1-77. 
EAST BETHEL 
Most of the farmer* have finished 
hoeing. Light crops are predicted. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Osman Twitched have 
moved their household good* to < ïorhain, 
\. H. 
Mr. Brown of Togus recently visited 
his daughter, Mrs. K. Bean. 
Miss Helen BartIett has gone to Newry 
to do dres· making. 
/. C. Kstes of Waltham. Ma**., has 
sold his farm in this place to S. F. Kstes 
who was lately burned out. 
NORTHWEST BETHEL. 
Mr. ami Mr* Hylvenua Mason visited 
• m Holt Hill n-cently. 
Mrs. Lydh Morrill of \ armouth. Me., 
is ^(tending some day* with her aged 
mother, Mrs. Betsey Scribner at this 
place. 
The hay crop, from present appar- 
ence. will be very light in this neighbor- 
hood. 
Herman Bennett and Alton Verrill 
caught 2Λ0 trout on their (Idling trip. 
I'liey camped out one night. 
WELCHVILLE. 
Col. C. II. French of Chicago, 111., 
has beein visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mr*. J. S. French. 
truite a number from Welchville at- 
tended the graduating exercises at 
Hebron Academy, .lune 21. 
Mr*. David Staples is canvassing for a 
book. 
Mi** Κ va Holmes is visiting in Hebron. 
Mi Willi·» llerriik and Mr. OtorgB 
I'ay ne are at work in the shoe shop at 
Norway. They ride back and forth in a 
team. 
Κ. Η. Boynton of Yannovthvllle was 
In town last wet-k. 
Mrs. Geo. Holme* l* spending » '« * 
days with her daughter, Mis· Marjorie. 
EAST HEBRON. 
< hlldren's day, June 27, 
In the evening for singing. recitation·, 
dialogue· hv tbé children of m11 age·. 
Twenty-five teams passed through th« 
place for commencement f rom I urn 
V goodly number from K*«t Hebron 
^TH'Ïradford ha* harrowed over four 
ac'res of corn, on amount of weed·, ami 
«owed the ground to Hungarian grass. 
Wcede fcrow ft«t <>n rich noil. 
<iras* 1# thickening up for the harvest 
since the shower· started in. 
( Ura Washburn le the guest of her 
cousin·, Al»»ert and -lane fcoule, of 
° 
John Allen ha* returned from his 
father s home in Kibe. Washington, and 
i« boarding with Dr. Alden Whitman on 
the eastern side of Streaked m®unUil' 
h Henry Cole of Purl· passed through 
the place w ith a tine »l«»k palr of cattle. ί!ί was to exchange with Mr. Uttl'tleld 
of Auburn for cows to increase his 
'Tmv Merrill'· new barn la <|ulte an 
ornament to the place. Henry 
a carpenter that knows how λ buildtng 
Should look. 
fniliir#» Strawberries are nearly a failure, 
alike in field and garden. Other email 
fruits are looking well. 
Κ ( Keene, after finishing his plant- 
ing, hauled and spread forty-seven ox- 
loads of dressing for his grass laud. 
SUMNER HILL. 
IΛ wis Uisbee and wife went to South 
Paris one day recently. 
S. G. and F. I» Barrett attended the 
horse-trot at Buckfield. 
Klbridge Stlmans of I.lvermore rails 
was in this place recently. 
.1 I. Hutchinson and wife have been 
to South Woodstock visiting. 
Κ. K. Barrett, ticket agent at the 
ΓηΙοη Station. Portland, has visited his 
mother. Mrs. Ε. M. Barrett; also Carl 
Barrett of I»eering, a grandson of Mrs. 
Barrett, visited there last week. 
Γ X. Perkins, wife and son of 1 rescue 
Isle, and A. D. Andrews and wife of 
North Paris were at F. L. Barrett'· one 
d ijohn Morrill wife and children have 
been visiting relatives in Franklin 1 lan- 
UtS Hollis is visiting at her grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hyerson. 
Born, to the wife of A. T. Hollis, a 
^Mrs.1 Harry Buck and children of West 
Buckfield visited her cousin, Mrs. S. ·«. 
Barrett recently. 
CANTON POINT. 
Business is booming at Peterson s 
Kins. The prospects for a new city '» 
good. We expect that there will I*-' * 
railroad from Uilbertville to Jay early 
1 
M ^A^'walte has contracted to have 
*\x hundred cords of wood cut. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Holland are «pend- 
ing a few weeks with their son at W oon- 
AOi'kCtt la· I· 
» 
The logs are at the eortlng g»p and 
the river drivers have broken camp for 
1 
Mrs. Frank Hodge is on the sick list· 
As your corresponpent was riding 
through the Main street from the Point 
to the upper part of the town, by chance 
he saw three young ladles hoeing straw- 
t,(.rry punter FuHer of Uvermore 
Corner has been spending a few day· 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. II. l>ally. 
The bridgemen have come and com- 
menced operations on the south side of 
the river. We thluk about Septeinber 
1st we shall have a new bridge which 
will conuect us with the world and then 
we cau all go to cattle show and get 
home the same day. 
Fanners are rushing their hoeing aa 
h*iu· Julia Herbert haa returned to her 
home In Cocagne, KenU County, New 
Brunswick, after spending some month· 
with sister, Mrs. Kill· Delano. 
W. G. Magner le at work for B. L. 
Walte. 
FRYEBURG CENTRE. 
The outlook for a good tweet corn 
crop this year is rather discouraging. 
Potatoes are looking well. 
Mrs. Moses (.'handler waa Id Norwav 
last week to attend her mother· funeral. 
H. B. Walker and wife of Rumford 
are in the place. 
The general topic of conversation for 
the past two years have been "hard 
times." But If appearances indicate any 
thing, times must be better, aa we notice 
one of oar principal fanners baa recently 
built him a large and commodious bam 
to accomodate nia increase of stock. 
THE DEAREST ONE IN ALLTHE EARTH. 
Mother. 
In IUi»i or language there U no other 
Word that tell* »o clear a tU'ty 
Of life and low and living glory 
Lik·· that nwmt word, 
Ho oft··» hear·! 
And yet no Itttl#· known 
Until into oar soul life grown, 
A« that which njuuin the prtvloa* oM 
Who only know* L<-r dnty done 
When »hi< ha* folded to her brenat 
H<-r offspring for a longed for rent : 
She who hit* f■ m g ht the prix« to win 
For m noblo life and an entering In 
Through the gate* of hvav<n, 
By promise given. 
Of yielded life for life, of love for lore, 
For bringing from above. 
Lifting her offering- up on high. 
Heady for them to do tuid die. 
And thin brief vt-r*· 
Would fain rehearati 
The virtue·» and the uiodeat worth 
Of the di«rmt <>nu in ail the earth. 
Mother 
—Oood Housekeeping. 
HIS CHANCE IN LIFE. 
Minn Vezxi* fun»·· from acr·** th* 
Irnnler lim· to look after *οπι«· children 
who belonged to η lady until η r· gular- 
ly urdaimtl uurne could come out. The 
lad? said M su Veszia wan a bad, dirty 
nun»· and inattentive. It never struck 
her that Mian Vezain had her own lift- 
to lead an«l her own affair* to worry 
over, and that the»*» affair* were the 
tn<«t important things in the world to 
M ism Vmu. Very few mint η ν s admit 
this wirt of rvaaoning. Mis* Vezzi* wan 
as black a* a boot, and to our standard 
of tante hideously ugly. She w< >rt· cotton 
print jfiiwtis and bulbil sh<«s, and 
w hen she huit her temper with the chil- 
dren «he abused them in the language 
of the bonier line—which is part Kng- 
lish, part Portugueee and j»art native. 
She w;w not attractive, but she bad her 
pride, und «he preferred being called 
"Miss Vezzia." 
Every Sunday «he dressed herself 
Wonderfully and went to Bee her mam- 
ma, who lived for the most part on an 
old cane chair m a greasy tussur silk 
drying gown and a big rabbit w iirren 
tif a house full of Vezzis>··*, Per» iraa, 
Ribieras, Lislioas and (iouKalvcses, and 
a flouting jiopulat ion of loafer*. !» sides 
fragmente of the day's bazaar, garlic, 
«tale inreiiM·, cloth#4* thrown on the 
floor, |*»ttici>at* hung ou string* fut 
«creerni, old bottl··*, js-wter crucifix· ». 
dried immortel bu, pariah puppi·». plan- 
ter images of the Virgin, and hats with- 
out crow tin. Miss Vezzis drew 20 rupees 
a month for acting as nun·»., and she 
mjuabblcd w<i kly with her mamma a 
to the |»rcentage to be given toward 
houseke· ping. 
When tlie quarrel wan over, Michel· 
d't'ruze used to shamble trruw the 1· ·\\ 
mud wall of the compound :uid maki 
love to Miss Vi /.zis aft· r the fashion f 
the border 1ιιι<·, which is h<-dg· d about 
with much ceremony. Michel·· was a 
poor, sickly we··»! and very black, but 
he liad lus pride. 11·· would not be i- en 
smoking a bu«ja for anything, and h· 
looked down on natives uh .h .■ .an 
with seven eighths nam, bbaaliu!J v. ins ran. Th. \Vms family h»rh' 
prid.· t«.. They tr.u-.xl th. ir . < - τ. 
from a mythical plat»· layer* hob* 
worked oa the Sa,· bri.lge when™ ; w.v*w.n nnv in India. and th«> val 
uJth. irEnglUh origin. Mtrh.-l.-wMM» 
t,.l,graphsiguaU«ron36rupe«san ». 
Thr fact that he ^ «» government 
. mpliiy made Mrs. V.zzis lenient toth. 
shortcomings «f hi- ancestors. 
There was a compromising legend 
Dom Anna, the tailor brought it from 
poonani—that η black J.·^ of 
, had once marri. .1 into thr 1> t ru» fain 
ilv. while >t was au open M.-ret that ai 
uncle of Mrs. dfruze w.as at tha wy 
time doing menial work connect,, * » h 
cocking for a clnb in «.mth. ni 1.ndm 
He s. nt Mm. d'Cru*» ruj*** 
Η annas» 
month, hut she felt the disgrace to th. 
family very keenly all thr «ime 
However. m the course tf a f· 
tUvrt Mr*. Veexia brought herself t. JîS„. k th.- bl«mi»h.< an.l gave he. 
consent to th, marriage of h· r daughr·■» 
With Michel*. on condition that MirheK 
rimulfl have at l^t 50 rui-^ ^onth to start married life upon. Τ 
drrful prudence must have l*<.-n. a lm 
wing touch of thr mythical plat, ay fr-s Yorkshire bl-ort. for a**"* th' ^r' der linr people take a prid, m mar^n* Wh. η th.'V pleas. —not when they « a . 
Having regard to hi* d.^ental presets. Miss V.zzis might wel 
ha*·· asked Michele to go 
com, bark with the m-um " 
But Mirhelewaa deeply u» love with 
Miss Ve/.'/.is. and « hat helped him torn 
dur.·. Hr accompanied Μι* \ ··/*»* 
«a* on, Sunday, and after mass. »aΛ- 
ing home through the i"t h ,l 
with her hand in his. he -wore by sev- 
eral saint»—whonr names would j 
t in 
urest vou—never to forget Miss \ να ν 
and she swore by her honor and th. 
Mints—the oath runs rath^runo^ly, "In nomine sanctissim * 
the nam* of the she saint is) and * 
forth, ending with a kiss on .· ·· 
head, a kiss Oil the left cheek, and » 
kiss on the moutli—never to forget .1» 
Chl!vxt week Mirhele was traiisf.·ττi d. 
and Miss V.zzis dropped tear· upon th 
window sash of the ••intermediate 
compartment as he left the station. 
If you look at the telegraph map.ot 
th„ cnftrft from Barkergungr to Madras. 
Michel, was order. .1 to Tiktsu. a little 
«uhnffice υη.-thud down this line, to 
C'hicacola, and to think of ^V.zzis I and his chances of getting 
month out of office hours. », had tl, 
noise of the bay of Bengal and a Β. u 
rail baboo for .-..nipany—nothing ni 
He «rut foolish letter·, with rn-ws 
tucked inside the fiai* of the envelopes, 
to Misa \ ezzis. 
Tiicmu for When h. had b.-on at iUis  l»
nearly three weeks, his chance came. 
Never forget that unl.-ss the out\N.irtl 
and visible signs of our authority arr 
always bcfor, a native he is as incapa- 
ble as a child of understanding what 
authority means or where is the danp 
of disoU-ying it. TiUwu was a f. «' 
little place with a few Ori-isa M .ham 
medaiis in it. The#·, hearing nothing 
of the collector sahib for some tin», and 
iUiruly ,1,firing 'j"' arram."·.! tustitft a little Mohurrum ri 
TSE own. But the Uindooa turned 
out and broke their head* ^ h<·». lu^' 
far they could go. 1 
othr-r'B d».,». ».ul 
iru.iuM in Lie *»-'· *", * 
uasty little riot, but not worth putting 
to»0hTtrUkU* ill hi. oW"· wtont beaid the — ΓΑ,τ I. w« «U h.» li(.—>h.- -«..Η.'· 
οι an Hilary erowo. ι » nen mat Hound 
dr- p- ni» ut thret torn* and change* to 
a thick, droning ut, the man who hear* 
it had better go away if be i« alone. ) 
Th»1 native poiice inspector ran m and 
told Michel»· that tin· town wan in an 
uproar and coming to wreck th·· tele- 
graph offi<-e. The baboo pat on hi* cap 
and qui· tly dropped out of the window, 
while the puliw iim)>ector, afraid, but 
obeying thi- old riu·" inafinct, which 
recognize* a drop of whit*· blood a* far 
ah if can be diluted, *uid, "What order* 
doe* the sahib give?" 
The sahib derided Michèle. Though 
horribly frightened, he felt that for the 
hour be, th·· man with the Cochin Jew 
and tii·· mutual uncle in his jsfligr··»·, 
waa tin· only r· preventative of hnglish 
authority in tin· ρ Ia«-e. Then be thought 
of Miw Vmi» mid the 50 raj**-*. and 
took th·· situation on hiuuelf. There 
wen· seven native policemen in Tibaau, 
iuid four craxy *m< othbore uni^k* t>« 
anion# them. All th·· men were gray 
with fear, but not beynud leading. Mi- 
chèle dropped the k«y of the tp|egraph 
instrument and went out at tn·· bead of 
bin army to nu et the mob. As the shout- 
ing crew came round a corner of the 
ro.td he dropjs d and fin-d, th·· ιη··η U 
bind lnui li**mg instinctively at the 
name time. 
The whole crowd—<όπ to th·· bark- 
bone—yelh-d and ran, leaving on·· man 
dead and another dying in th·· road. Mi- 
chèle waa aweatiuK with fear, but he 
kept hi* weakneaa under, and went 
down into the town past the home 
where th·· *nbjudge bad barricaded him· 
•elf. The s free ta wen empty. Tibara 
was more frightened than Michèle, for 
tli·· mob had been taken at th·· right 
time. 
Michel» r» turned to the telegraph of- 
fice iuid wnt a in··** ige to Chicacola 
asking for help Before an answer canie 
he reeeived a deputation of the elder* .if 
Tib—0. telling i him tn.it th·· *u! j ud^· 
aanl his Mtimi'gW r.illy WVt "flBBOB- 
stituti· liai ιιικίι trying to hully him 
But the h· ;irt f Mi« hele d'C*ni»· m :w 
big and white in hi* brea*t lm-anse of 
his love for M »* V»*«zis, th·· η m» girl 
and t»i' tu*· he bad fasf«-d for th·· first 
time r i|»oii*ibiliry and rocc»m Th« se 
two make nn intoxicating drink, and 
have ruined more men than cm r ha* 
whisky. Micheleuttswcredthat th· sub 
judge might say what lie ph-iux-d, but 
until the assistant colla tor «un·* the 
telegraph aiguuler waa the government 
of India m Tiha*u, and the elder» of 
the town would 1* held accountahh for 
fiirtl·· r rioting. Then they bowed their 
head* and said, "Show mercy!" or 
words to that effect, and w» nt back hi 
great f« :tr, each accusing the other <if 
hav in# I» gun the rioting 
Karlv in th·· 'L»\mi aft»r a night's 
patrol ν it ii lu- «-·%·· η policeni· η, Μ ι··1ι··1» 
went doMU the roa«l, musket hi hand, 
to meet the assistait collector who had 
riddeii in to quell Tibasu. Hut in the 
ppm ncp of tbi* young Knghshman Mi 
*~1ι··1«· felt himself clipping back more 
and mor·· into the native, ;uid the tab· 
of the Tilwisu ri"t« ended, with the 
strain on the teller, in a hysterical (Nit 
burst of tear*. l>r»«l by sorpfW" that h·· 
hail killi-d a mail, sham·· that h» could 
tint f·* 1 a* uplift···! a* I»·· hail felt 
through tii·' night, ainl childish auger 
that hi« tongue <·· uM not «!«► ju*ti«*e to 
h in gre.it deed*. It w is tin· whit· <lr· ρ 
in Micliele's veins dying i>ut, though h· 
did nut know it. 
lint tli·· Knglishman and· r-*t< >· <*I. and 
jftM lii> had schooled th<nie uieti of 'Γι* 
tiusu and hud conferred w ith tli·· nul» 
judge till tliat excell* nt official turned 
gr· u, h· found time to draft an Atrial 
letter d· scribiug the conduct of Mi· In !♦·. 
which h-tt· r filtered thr ush th·· proi#>r 
channels, and t'lided m th·· transfer f 
Michèle up «·ι'Uiitry owe mor»· ·>η th·· 
iuii» rial -alary f Μ πι;*·»·* a month. 
Si h·' and Mis» Vezzis were married 
with jft· .it state and awientry. and now 
there an· >ev· ral little D'C'ruzes sprawl- 
ing al» <ut th'-vtnuidan of the oentral 
teli graph 1 ftice. 
liut if th»» whole revenue of the d· 
partincut ho serves were to be lu r» 
ward. Michele could never, never rep» at 
what he did at Tib;usu for the sake < f 
Mivs V· //.ι·* thenurs· girL Which pr>\· 
that, when a man doe» good work out 
of all proportion to hi* pay, in seven 
ease« ftit of rune there is a woman at 
the back of the virtue, 
Th·· two exceptions must have suf 
ft red from sunstroke.—Rudyard Kip 
ling. 
Jcdc·· of thr Olympic OtliiM. 
The h· llanedcir, or judges, wen· ten 
lu numbi r. ^ hcted by lot from the ten 
tril» of Κ1 i·*. Tln-y entered upon their 
office ten m· -iith·* before the festival. 
They wen fir^t schooled in the tradi- 
tions and regulations of th·· sanies, 
then studied the rapacities of the ath- 
letes whil·· they were still in training 
They had to divide upon tli·» qualifica- 
tions of the <· .ntt*tants, make up the 
programme of the games, sujx-rvis·· the 
preparatii>u of the scene of coiit· st. art 
as jndg· s πι the games, and distribute 
the prizes. It was a petition of honor 
ami distinction. They came to th·· con- 
text clad in purple robes, and sat in a 
tribune oppi site the finish of the ra<·· s 
in the stadium or hippodrome. They 
in ■«ni to have Mibdivid'd the function of 
judging, but at least thn-·· were pn -« nt 
to judge in every contest. Their deci- 
■ions were usually final, but an ap|«al 
might ls> carriiil to the Olympic »tiat··. 
Tin y w· r·· assistiil in the execution of 
their ο inmands by a lurg» and well 
organized b i'.y if i«jlice.—Professor 
Allan Manjuaiid in Century. 
Abl«« to K*···! Writing. 
"I never will forget the queer inci- 
dents and experiences 1 had when 1 first 
bought a typewriter and sent out in 
print my correspondence and bills to my 
customers who lived in the rustic regions 
about mo," said a merchant from a 
backwoods town. "^Several of my pa- 
trons dropjieil me, and I waS"St a loss to 
account for their manner, which chaug- 
ed toward me. At last the mystery was 
solved. A burly yoang farmer drove up 
to the store, tied up his oxen and stalked 
into my office. 
" 4 Mr. Blank,' said he, Td have you 
know that I know huw to read writin, 
and you don't have to print your letters 
and bills when you send them to mo. I 
don't prop**) to be insulted in such a 
manner. 
"He then threw down the letter on 
my desk and stalked out. "—Louisville 
Courier Journal. 
Indian» In Colnnibo·' Tie»·. 
While there are no complete statistics 
available, careful estimates from all 
possible nor ces of information make it 
proli.bl·.· that at the time of the discov- 
ery there were no more than 500,000 
Indians in all North America.—St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat. 
fi.il η 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 
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ISSUED Tl ESDATS. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE, .ΗΊΛ 7,189β. 
AT WOOD A FORBES, 
Editor* ta<l frcprltUrt. 
ϋ·ο«α· M. Atwood. Α. Κ Foaaea. 
Tkkms —*1_S0 a ywur If j«al«l rtrtctlr ta kiriac· 
Otherwise t*00 a v«*r cvj'le· 4 «nu. 
ΑΟΙΧΙτιηβμκμτ· — A'.: le**: alvertWraenu arr 
rtren Uinw conaerutlve tnnertlon» for 91 » per 
inch In len«U> of column. special contract· 
maJe with local, transient anl yearly a-tverd» 
era. 
Job PKûrrruo —New type, fart prew, Mean; 
power, experience·! workmen an·! low prie·· 
combine to make this lepartment of our boat 
ne·· coapMe m l popular. 
IMVLK COPIES. 
Sin*'* Copie· of the IVmocrat are ft»ur cent» 
ea.-h. They wlil be »a!lv<t «m recelj-tof prtce by 
1 
the oublHbor» or for the convenience of patron» 
•In*W copie· of of earh U«ue hare bee· placed o· 
•*.e at the following place· In the County 
South i'arU. >turW'»»oi'» I'ru* >u>re. 
shurtleï"* l*rog stor·. 
Norway, N < Drag Man. 
Buchfle 1, A:fr*el Cole, I'ortmarter 
rrrebur*. 4 r UwU, In»ur*iwe i>®ca 
Part· Ulll. M I. Xlellea. Port > >®oe. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
WILLIAM McKINLEY, 
OF OHIO. 
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT. 
GARRET A. HOBART, 
OF NE* JERSEY. 
FOR GOVERNOR, 
Llewellyn Powers, 
OF HOULTON. 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS. 
Nelson Dingley, Jr., 
OF IEWISTON. 
K»r "V nxu r» 
MM * K«»BKKT>. of Norway 
OlAOTT B. I'»«»R. of An'lorer 
ForJultrv of Probate. 
SE» ARI»S. STEARNS, of N. rway 
P.»r ountv Treasurer. 
Ι.Κ·'Κι.Ε M kTW.H.f». of Tari·. 
Ρ r t >>untv Attoraev 
JollN » lAUOV, f Dt*AeM 
P»r U. ,-Mtr of Probate. 
AI.BFKT I*. I' VKK, of Pan». 
Fi>rt>'untv oinmlMtoner. 
NMM« rilLUUOK, of Bethel 
Por MwrtlT. 
nuit \ Γ<»ΚΤΡΚ. of Ru m fori 
Representative Nominations 
Dtrtrlrt ·■·■!.(■,.■<■ f Norway.«»*fonl, Hebron 
au 1 tirvenwooil. 
Κ W PC(LIT of t>ra(Bwwl 
COMING EVENTS. 
July 14 <»ι*η1ΐΐίί «>f Summer *». :>ool l-ai«· 
VlMCUttiiuk, < anton 
J M > > Au* I.V —4. haufc».i.ji..» A>«enil>:y, Prye 
"i.ura 
\uk· IT 21 -v « ► n* an Pair. Rl*«»y I'ark 
\Uk Smlh i"»\f.ipl éu»'Ur f»oo 
\»««clalJ.·!:. l!r>'W· 
\ι.χ "*-ι·» I Main, >uu Kalr. I.rw1*t»*n 
>e|'t l\ 1··. IT.—«>*for»l louut- l'*ir. on U>« 
xdrty'» fNtB'h, !«l*.ro -· ..m Pari» ami 
N..IT» 
Sept .3, .1 -«'*f.>nl Narth fair. \n«iover 
OXFORD COUNTY DEMOCRATS 
Mill IN H>X\»NTt«»N ΑΝΙ» V>UlNkT» 
cocxn om η». 
I Yw I Kroocfat:* of « ixford Count \ held 
th«-ir convention a( th«- court h«>u»·· nt 
*»<>uth l\tri« in»t Tuesday. l"h*· attt-ml- 
iocf tbe smallest for years, «»ι I\ 
• Κ.,· thirtr fli'tnu'riTi *»»·!f J 1·Γ··«· lit 
Λ. L. F. l'ike of Norway was cho»eo 
chairman, ami IX C. Cfctffc ·!S·"*! 
secretary. 
The chair appointed for c«»miuilt«-e on 
resolution* : 
Il -%- "> IVtv, N ,rw»· 
.1 A. Farrtntfton. Lovvll 
Fkiru· Il Bartlett. Kurafor! 
I.er<·*· Ma<lm>o, ^ sterforl. 
M. Ρ iHnnliM.n, l'art». 
Committee to uomiutte * county m- 
Uiittif w as : 
M L. KtaabaU. N rwar. 
Κ Ε Marti». Ru τη Ιυ rl 
Ueorge Mliier, W'aterford. 
The convention then adjourned till 1 
o'clock. 
When business was rwum«l, the com- 
mittee on resolutions re|>ortiti the U 1- 
lowinz "dei'l iratlon of principle^: 
Tlx lynornU of oxf.>nl « ounty lu ··«> 
rttdoD aMCttbtod il vlr tht» I*·· laratt. u ot prln 
dp le· 
K'.r»t We heart. ν eadorae. a* an c*ptv»»l>>a 
f our ι«·» <·γ «ιλ:< and national matter*. the 
■latforw adoi-ted by Hic -taxe convention held lu 
t'ortland. un June ÎTtli. ia*t 
v. oc 1 H> err' itraiaad th·· ua. an I în· 
artiaî etkrrtwni of a law», t^aln-t the rt< i. 
tnd poor alike, an·! on leinn ttie unr.jua. and 
njuet buir «hown !·; thr *ya. ·>Λ< lai». bokh tn 
li e -tat» al anre. an t >x(wri 1»vUt wiwrUiljt, 
m hk ti ettalde* th< man of mean* tu oi>enly *1·· 
te the Law? wbh il are ->tr1> Ι!τ enforced λλ1ιι»1 
the poor. 
ΓΐιΙΓΊ We tie let lem.tel a < .nvfui an 1 e> on 
> 'tirai ntntulitmlo· of rount.v affair*, an· I l>e 
ti that th· ex;*:··*·· of the count* "Axer* an ! 
tue cumI -.»f the admit. l.trati»n of juatW. -bould 
■e kev>t >li'vn to the requirement» of rtrU-t nec 
e-dty, aa<l η·4 marked a- thev hare heretofore 
!. u. for the ('urpoxe of aff>>rdlnjt a ttectthm»! W> 
aye·! poltti. Lan? au I tuea unabie to earn their 
vi t'V tin ir «tally <a"ln* 
fourth we offer t.· the «uffra^fe· of tbe <uMn 
of «xford t ouuty a ;i«t of audi lair· who would 
w rthlly li. the ^>it< n· for whuh they arc [>re 
■μ ted. au<l )·*·<!»·* to theui our earnest au·I 
It. trtT »u|>i>ort 
t he "declaration" w as adopted. 
1'he following county committee was 
e cted: 
Λ henuev, Pari». 
Ί » Brttlffhû·, fWkheid. 
W W tUtlntf·. Bethel 
t..»rrett xheuck. Kumford. 
vlli >' Hea4 LovelL 
► A Fox. Porter 
Byrua C- W»iU. I anion. 
-t::)ntan Kecd, Mexico 
It u M<-Inure. Waterford. 
W allare Β t '.mmtn*». AHnuiy. 
ν L ►' I'lke. N.>rwjy 
«m V Thomas. « >\fôr·!. 
t he nominations were all made by 
h lamation. and are as follows : 
senators, Harlan Γ iHrnnliiuD. Part·. W'aMo 
Γ tin.wn. Norway 
J'!« of Prv'»ate, ftioe. >. Brl l^liaui, Bu. k 
lie.-L 
ountv Tnraoun:r, W in. «». Ifjvthltuham. 
P.ria. 
< ouotT Attorney. Kran>-ls A. fox. Porter. 
lleyUter of Prubal·, Wm W. Ilastlciti·, 
Γ» tlie! 
vuutv toaimlvitoiier, W œ. N. TtK>ma<*. 
for»!. 
sheriff, Ueonte Κ Hathaway, Norway ., 
The county committee were authorized 
ft» till any vacancies that mijcht oci-ur. 
OXFORD COUNTY DOCTORS 
•iKiiAMiCE A COtSTV MU»I< Al. A>sO 
VIATloN. 
-»ome of the < >xford « ouuty physicians 
πμ t at Bryant's I'ond. June 2!>th, and 
fo-med a Oonuty Medical Asscx-iation. 
l*he meetiujf was called to order by 
l»r. t». W. ilazelton of Norway and 
ι tyer offered by Kev. B. S. Kideout of 
Ν >rway. 1 »r. K. F. Abbott of Kumford 
I'.dnt was called to act as temporary 
!.airman and I>r. Ma/elton as temporary 
-■ eretary. A committee on I'ouUkv- 
>n and By-Laws consisting of l»r. A. 
I., llersev of Oxford, I*r. C. D. Hill of 
Kethel. I»r. .J. S Sturtevant of Oixtield, 
»r. L». Kankin and Dr. €U W. H.»/el- 
ton made a report aud it was adopted, 
i'wtnty members ^i^ned the constitution 
.□d a ci»mmittee on nominations was 
.ppointed and brought in the followiug 
list of officers who were elected :— 
I'reoMent. I>r C. I>. Hill, Bethel. 
1st \ U-e Ρ reel· lent. l»r. V. S. Pa. kai>«. Water 
fort. 
ίοΊ Vic* President. 1>τ F. N. Barker. Norway. 
*1 Vice President. Dr. C. M. Blabee. Stanford 
Fall·. 
4th Vice l'realdent. Dr. P. A. Packard, We,»» 
Parl·.. 
s«. re»ar>· and Treasurer, Dr. G. W. Mazeiton, 
Norwar. 
Ks. Com Dr. C. D. Hill, Bethel. Dr. G. W 
ilazelton, Norway Dr J. F. l>ec<ntta, Kuinf>>nt 
FalU. Dr. H Woodbury, .South Parts. Dr. J. 
Sturtevant. Dix tie Id. 
After th* election of officers, l>r. J. F· 
I>ecosta of Kumford FalU read a paper 
on Food versus Baccilli in Cousumption. 
I>r. A. L. Hcimj of Oxford gave a 
report of a case. 
The next meeting will be held al 
Humford Falls on Monday, Aug. 31, 
when papers will he presented by l>r. 
C. M. Bisbee of Kumford Falls, t>r. J. 
8. Sturtevant of Dixfield and Dr. A. L. 
Heraey of Oxford. 
Remarks were made by Kev. Mr. Ride- 
out and Dr. H. F. Abbott of Rumford 
Point. 
THE OXFORD BKABS. 
THE DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
PARIS HILL. 
ΙΊγμ Baptist Churrb, Kev. 11. A. 
Pi««or fre*»htnn i>*erv Sumtav at 11 A· *· 
ûtta«laT School at β M Sabbat* livening Ser 
vice ut 7 «*> r. * Prayer Meeting Thur»>tay 
Kveutng at Τ <*t r. *. 
l'nlveraaUatChun h Kn. t. W. l'terre, I» 
U»r. I "reaching e*ery Smi<l»y at 11 A. J». Sue 
.Uy Scbeol at Β m. 
Summer otnpanv le ai riving. 
Miss Mills, who ha* Iwd a «m·1* at 
the -Old Brick" ha» returned to New 
York. 
Kev. K. W. llerce with his wife and 
three boys arrived Fiiday. Everybody 
will w«lroM another good family to 
this» coenmmaKy. 
Work vu rushing at the Hammond 
Sanitarium last week. Λ crew of about 
twenty was employed. The flrat guests 
are exj>ected to arrive thit week. 
Mr. Stinchrield. wife and children of 
iMroit. Micb., arrived at the Hubbard 
House last week. 
I»r. Α. ι Hamlin of Bangor, who Is 
president of the Mount Mica Mining 
I >>tupany and George W. Hammond of 
\ armouthville. who is agent of the 
Forest Taper Company, were in town a 
few davs last week and amused them- 
selves by helping to r» mt*e a big deceit 
of cuammoih tourmalines at Mount Mica, 
lhese are something a little different 
from what has previously be**u excavated 
there aud valuable for cabinet «peciment. 
!.. B. Merrill is working M--unt Mica 
this season on shares for the company. 
Mr. Stone is not mining this year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorn »s S. Bridgham of 
Bucktleld were guests at Col. A. S 
Austiu'» last luesdav 
Frank Kobbint has been appointed 
janitor of the Academy building. 
-A g*v»l. bru··! highway Wiling Ί·>·η. 
t'hanks to surveyor H. K. Hubbard, 
we never had a better highway between 
this village and South Taris than now. 
A commercial traveler who drives over 
the state a tjreat deal is reported to have 
said of it recently : "It's the beet mile 
of country road in Maine." 
Mia* Daisy Austin arrived home last 
Friday. 
A little Paris Hill girl gave as the 
an-wer to the question, Who went up 
to the temple In lier Sunday School 
lesson: -A publican and a-a demo- 
crat." 
oxford County was represented at 
Westbrouk commencement by three 
from »xford < ouuty, Minnie Klla >*a»· 
ev, < auton ; Kobert Hubbard Jackson, 
Taris; Sullivan l-ane Andrew·, Wert 
I'aris. Miss Nwasev was salutatori- 
an. Kx-4iovernor Sidney Terham of 
I Taris, and John T. »*aseyof Canton 
were ainorg the ejeiken at the com- 
j ineucement dinner. 
Advertised letters iu Taris post-otHce. 
tart \"X«rw>o. 
Mr HrraM HU-t>anl 
Mr> « II H«-ttt»ar<!· 
I.4>nj«i .lone·. 
Jtwe Loarr· 
8fcT MtL 
Kev. Mr. Washburn of Watenrille 
preached a very able disburse at th·· 
< mgregat ional church Sun lav. June -">■ 
Monday Mr. J. I Turington and fam- 
lly started for Tottsvilie. Ta., ou a ν .c.t- 
tion of three weeks. 
Tuesdav the W. C. Γ. Γ. mK in Gar- 
land and heid tu iuteri'.ting 
meeting· Keport* of the convention at 
\orw.*\ *tere given. 1 he su?ije\t to be 
I con-idrred *t he next meeting. July 14. 
will be •How can our l uion heootwe 
more ertic ent in our couimuultt 
l'hur«day »ft«*rno"U the ladies t !ut> 
met in «.arland « h»i»el. Quotations aud 
current e\ent- were given, and a most 
interesting and in-tructive discussion of 
"\i\i-»· ctlon" followed, as well as the 
p lierai topics which are before the p«o- 
pie to-d*y. 
Μι.. M trv True is vwiticg KtHthester, 
V \ .. Thiiadelphia, and will go to < hi- 
oago before her return. 
Mrs. tiehribg invited her Sabbath 
I School cla** of little boy* *nd the elass 
<>f lictl·* girl* to -jwnd the evening with 
her. ami it proved to t>e greatly enjoyed 
by all. 
Mr*. Emily Vsleutine and son of I»« 
\'>g· .··-. « 4,1., are the guest* of Mr. and 
Mr- 1 ii. <"hapman. Mr*. Valentine is 
the »i«ter of l'rof. W. R. Chapman. 
Mr. Clarence llobbs and family are 
\i*itingat Mr·. Il<>t>bt»' home, Mr. Sam- 
uel Twite hell. 
J. M. Rhilbrook shipped more than a 
thousand calve· from Bethel »tation la»t 
year. 
HIRAM. 
Mr#. Johu B. I'ske. Mr*. Alvin V. 
lk>w. Mrs. Geo. W. dough. Mrs. John 
Pierce. Mi*» Eva ll»u.»on. Mr*. Geo. W. 
Clifford went t« Norway to a convention 
of the W*. (.1 I 
The progressive cili/eu* of Hiram and 
K.-t Hiram are cor*tructing a sidewalk 
between the two villages. 
Messrs. A'.mon ^ oung, IVrer Β 
Young and I.lewellyn A. Wad*worth 
attended the Republican County con- 
vention 
Mr. Woodman French lia» dnished the 
bridge at South Hiram. 
The circle of the Congregational 
church m»t at ΕΊ fit mon»*. Some 
»eveuty-flve persons attended and enjoy- 
ed a good time. 
Mr. Erskitie Watson of Coruish was In 
town rhurcday. 
Hon. Almon \ oung and l.ieut John 
W Hubbard are mentioned as candidate* 
Ifor 
representatives by the Republican 
party. 
EAST 8EJHEL. 
Mr*, i». R. Hasting* and Miss Alice 
Ha«ting of Fryeburg visited at J. I>. 
Hastings* last week. 
J. S Hutchins clo*ed the summer 
term of school at this place July Jd. 
1'ht· school w a* vUlted by the parents 
wh" enjoyed the exercises which showed 
hard, thorough work on the part of 
I teav her and scholars 
Master Clarence Howe of Waltham. 
Mass., is «pending his vacation at J. 1>. 
Hastings'. 
Λ ilh of July picnic with appropriate 
I exercise» was held at the home of Porter 
Karwell. 
LOVELL 
Rev. J. K. Werren with family and 
(rinàanitlÉ mmmw house at the 
Centre. 
I he town schools close this week. 
Mr. Clarence simonton, a student of 
the Moody Bible In*titute. and recently 
from >outh Portland, is supplying the 
pulpit of the Congregational church in 
this town. 
The village circle w as entertained at 
Fox's Hall on Wednesday evening, and 
the < ongregational circle of the Centre 
at the town hall at the »ame time. 
A children's missionary service was 
held Sunday forenoon at the Christian 
church, which was very Interesting. Six 
persons were received into the church. 
EAST BROWNFIELD. 
Mr*. W. H. Stickney and her son, 
Samuel, returned from Audover, Mass 
Mass., last week- 
Miss Addie Allard is at home for the 
summer. 
Miss Edith Whitney spent a few days 
«β ! i*t week with friends in Bridgton. 
Mis* Annette Kimball of Hiram visit- 
ed Mrs. A. F. Johnson last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Goldtbwaite of 
l'en body, Ma^s.. are visiting relatives in 
; this place. 
Mr. Samuel Stickney has gone to Fab- 
yans, Ν. 11., for the summer, to fl'l the 
position of baggage master at the sta- 
tion. 
Messrs. <«is Haley and Bert Giles 
climbed Mt. Washington one day last 
I week. 
EAST SUMNER. 
Rev. 1*. E. Miller on Sunday, the &>th 
utt., baptized by immersion four candi- 
dates fo- admission to the Congregational 
church, < >thers are soon to be added. 
The sixth anniversary of the V. P. S. 
! C. E. occurred at the Baptist church on 
the 2>th ult. Very interesting services 
I of music, recitations, etc., were given. 
! Since the formation of the society eight- 
een members have been added to the 
churches. It has now fifty-one active 
and fourteen associate members aud is 
flourishing. 
A few who began haying last week 
report the crop very light. 
It is getting to be very dry, and rain 
is much needed to forward growing 
crop·. 
No unusual démonstration· on the 
glorious Fourth. 
GREENWOOD. 
Cold and jetting dry. 
Aud thto to the way the lait week's 
Christian Herald commenced aa editorial 
entitled Λ Ixwt Season: "We had no 
•pring this year. We jumped from win- 
ter into summer. The train of the sea- 
sons seems to be off the track." From 
which we infer that the cold weather 
has not been contiued to Maine nor New 
England. 
I.ast year there were hardly any strip- 
ed bugs to be seen on the vines, but 
the ν »re here again. 
There are hardly any field strawberries 
on account of the late frost, while those 
grown in gardens are finding their way 
into market to the tune of li 1-2 cents 
per quart. 
Sylvester Cole*· family are nearly all 
down with the measles. I.ast Sunday 
Dr. Y ate* passed by here on his way 
thither; but finding a tree blown direct- 
ly aero*· the road, he was obliged to re- 
turn for help to remove it. 
A good congregation listened to an- 
other sermon by Rev. Mr. Hunt last Sun- 
day afternoon in the chapel. lie has 
now gone to a new field of labor. 
I. W. Swan has peeled about two car 
loads of poplar, and says that uearly 
everv tree was more or less infested 
with caterpillars. Many of the trees 
also contained large, white worms, sim- 
ilar to the muck worm, boring their way 
through the wood, generally crosswise 
of the grain, and just under the bark. 
Hev. Charles A. Brooks and family 
are visiting hi· folks this week. Mr. 
Brooks is still laboring at Bretton'· 
Mills. In I.ivermore. 
KEZAR FALLS. 
Almenia, oldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I.. K. Mason, aged 10 year· and Ρ 
months was buried Sunday, June'isth. 
Only a child she leaves a large circle of 
friends. Although none of her relatives 
or friends had goue before her, she bv- 
lieved her work was done and she mu U 
go to the unknown. Sbea.«ked her friend-» 
to live a pure life, and she would me*>t 
them, to welcome them into the life to 
come. When the audience heard h<*r 
message, not a dry eye could be seen. 
She was buried beneath a mountain 
of flowers deposited by loving hand'. 
Vet the perfume of the®*· flower* could 
be no sweeter than the life she lived. 
OENMARK. 
Mr. Κ. E. Swan and wife are at Peak's 
Island- 
Mr. I.. A. lngalls is reported as being 
sick. 
Mr. Snow and Mr. Spalding, who have 
N-en at the Maplewood for the past 
weak, have returned to Boston. 
Mr. Foster Pingiee is in Portland for 
a day or two 
Mr. and Mrs. t.eo. W. Gray are away 
on a visit to friends. 
MASON. 
llev. Alexander Hamilton of the Meth- 
od ist church at Bethel visited in town 
*everal days the past week. 
Kthel Stiles and l'unie Wheeler are 
g-iiig to >helburn, X. H.. next Monday 
to work in a boarding house. 
« banning «.rover of Bethel visited at 
S m. Grover'· the past week. 
\rthur Tyler and wife went to (HI1· 
field la»t week, >aturday, to visit Mr·. 
I'v 1er'· parents. 
Rev. J. !.. Lowe of Gorham, Ν. Η 
preached at our church in exchange with 
our pastor, Mr. Hamilton. 
Walter Strickland of I'pton i« visiting 
at S. O. ttrover's. 
« harle* Dinsmore of Norway v'sited 
at A. »·. l/»veioy'# recently. 
< harles F. Brown and wife visited in 
Norway and Paris the past week. Mr. 
Brown was a delegate to the County 
oonventlon. 
Freddie Wheeler of Bethel visited his 
*Mer«. Rode and Minnie, last Monday 
night. 
WILSON-S MILLS. 
John >hatney i* in from Pittsburgh, 
m «king long shiugle· to cover Will 
Hart's barn. 
Klihu l.eavttt was In Monday. 
Mrs. F. A. Flint ha* returned from 
< 'lehrook accompanied by her daughter. 
Vddle. Her eldest daughter is also at 
I »■ λ * ·Τ·Ι· 
Mr*. Κ. I.. Johnson, T. S. Flint and 
son. Roger, were at the hotel. 
Kmi Taylor ha* a nephew from Bos- 
ton .j**nding his school vacation with 
him. 
Master Winthrop E«tabrook and hi? 
guide, R. A. Story, have returned to 
Camp Caribou. 
K. S. Bennett arrived home from the 
R. F. Γ. Co.'β drive Wednesday. 
Five of our Granger* visited the Imba- 
g«'g Grange. Krrol, Ν. Η.. Saturday 
evening. 
ROMFORD. 
Mr. aud Mr«. Eugene Barker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Asa Martin went to the Lakes 
M<>ndav on a tishiug trip. 
Maudant Rowe, our popular stage 
driver, ha* moved on to his farm. He 
will b·· missed in town. 
Mi««*·!» I.ida and Krnma Abbott from 
Rvroo are visiting frieuds aud relatives 
in town. 
Miss Kose Abbott, who ha* been visit- 
iujf her parent* and sister, has returned 
to I<ewiston. 
WEST BETHEL. 
There is soon to be a new store oj»ened 
in the village if stories are true, and no 
doubt they are. I.ysander Ordway is 
the enterprising man to do it. Though 
past middle life Mr. Ordway will no 
doubt make his mark as a merchant. 
N. W. Mason is at work on the new 
store. 
Clarence Tyler cut hie foot badly last 
week. 
l>aniel Wheeler intend* to return to 
bis home in Mas-achusetts Friday. 
We are in the midst of a severe 
drought. Grass suffers severly and 
other crops are makiug slow progress. 
G. A. Grover reports his strawberry 
crop nearly a failure from lack of rain. 
E. P. Bennett has cut some of his 
grass. A little saved, better than none. 
BROWNFIELD. 
The people of this village were sad- 
dened last Saturday evening by the news 
of the death of Irving I.ibbv which oc- 
curred at hU home in Freeport village, 
lie was the son of the former proprietor 
of the l'etjuawket House. He left 
Browntield a little more than a year ago 
and settled in Freeport. He was very 
much respected by everyone in this 
vicinity. He leaves a widow, one little 
daughter, also a father, mother, one 
sister and one brother to mourn his 
loss. The family have the sympathy of 
all their friends. 
There is to be a Shaker's meeting 
Wednesday evening at Town Hall. 
Strawberries are selling at 10 and 12 
cents a box this week. Eggs are a little 
on the rise. 15 cts. 
The prospect now is g«x>d for a lots of 
blackberries. 
Irving l.inscott has gone to Boston. 
Mass. 
EAST WATERFORD. 
Joseph W. Spinner is at his mother*» 
on a visit. He is canvassing for fruit 
trees through the summer. 
Mrs. Klmer Haggett and children of 
"MMith Taris have been visiting their 
relatives here. 
Amo" Chadbourne of Hallowell, with 
his son Raymond spent Sunday at his 
father's. 
There is considerable complaint be- 
cause the seed furnished by the Harri- 
son corn shop proved poor. A second 
planting was necessary and then it did 
not come well. The farmers are required 
to buy their seed at the factory which 
generally proves inferior to that grown 
by themselves. A great deal of corn 
goes from Watertord to that factory. 
L. M. Sanderson and G. A. Miller 
were the delegates to the Democratic 
County Convention held at Paris Tues- 
day. 
NORTH BUCKFIELD. 
lleald Brothers have the stone work to 
their dam nearly completed. 
Bartlett's men are at work on the 
bridge doing very good work I should 
say. 
O. L. Varuey is at work for A. F. 
Mason on the Ellas Monk stand. 
Mrs. C. Dumas of Boston is stopping 
with her mother Mrs. A. H. Farrar. 
Everett Bicknell of Norway was in 
our place Sunday, Juue 28th. 
Waahie Heald has his bouse nearly 
ready to occupy. 
Mrs. Sloan's brother and a friend from 
Massachusetts were in our place over, 
night the 30th. 
HEBRON. Ι 
Mr. Wm. B. Twitchell of Goehen, N. 
1m graduate of Hartford Theological 
Seminary and Mi·* Lillian M. Ha/elton, 
Manchester, Ν. II., Colby TM, were the 
Siesta of Misa I.ila P. Harden 
last week. 
r. Ί wltchell preached for Dr. Crane 
Sunday. 
There were nine graduate· of Colby 
•nd one of Bowdoin at church here lait 
Sunday. 
«2E: S*1*' ,>ro'· Urgent and A. M. Ktchardson are attending commence- 
ment at Colby this week, 
"i./** Esq·, of Kverett la visit- in* hie sister. Miss Hattie Bailey. 
Miss Trea Collin of tawLston ie visit- 
ing Mrs. Fred Marshall. 
Mrs. I.lnneas Marshall has been visit- I 
Ing lier slater, Mr·. K/ra Marshall. 
Mr·. \ ictorla Barrow·, Harrv and 
Eva are at their old home. 
Mrs. Kverett U at < >ld Orchard for the 
summer. 
Miss Maud Fisher of Charlotte ie the 
guest of Miss Daley Cushman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ilowe of Port- 
and are visiting friends here. Mr·. 
Ilowe was formerly Mise Sarah Davee, 
whose father kept the "T. Davee" -tore 
which older student s will remember, it 
being on the ground where the Bellvlew 
now stands. 
Mrs. Bert Conant had a narrow escape 
from a serious accident Tuesdav night I 
as she was starting from the postolllce. 
It is supposed one rein got caught and 
the horse instead of turning to the street 
ran against a hitching post and became ! 
untnanegable. Mr. Ifendell got some 
what bruised in his unsuccessful attempt 
to hold the horse which tinally left the 
wagon in Mrs. Turner's door yard with 
broken shaft minus both hind wheels, 
but Mrs. Conant plucklly sitting in the 
wagon. Several young men followed 
the horse but lost track of him. Mr. 
• onant Jed him borne Wednesday even- 
ing but we have not learned where he 
was found. 
F. U. Glover who bought the l.arabec 
place on Greenwood llill is now making 
repair* preparatory to taking summer 
boarders. 
The prize, $10 00, for tiest advance- ! 
ment in his class for the year was won j 
by llerbie Bow mm. 
Miss Grace H urn pu s has just finished 
her eleventh term of school Iα the town I 
of Poland. 
lîev. S. D. Kichardson had corn spirals 
three inches long the ^nh of .lune. 
ROXBURV. 
The railroad men are putting in a 
sideing at L. H. Beed» mill and a crew 
of men are tying up the ·ροο| squares. 
There i« now much travel through 
Koxbury Notch, both to and from 
Λ h-lover ; heavy team- and pleasure 
turnouts. The Notch Is oue of the 
wildest places this side the Alps and 
worth going a Ion* ways to see. It ha« 
a splendid spring of water, probably as 
I good as the Poland spring and no 
j Kickers to trouble the public. 
SUMNER 
W. H. Far η ha m of lake's Mills ha« 
been in town in the interest of the 
grangers. 
> The stove man has been in town and 
some of ,.,ir neighbors are indulging in 
j the luxurv of a new stove. O. L. Newell and wife recently vialted 
j -it South Paris, taking in the new county 
buildings also the new Democrat office 
J which he pronounced fine. The bridge (s completed. 
White llllie« are making their appear- 
J snce earlier thi« summer than usual. 
HARTFORD. 
Mrs. Atkin· little Kirj g)ft ha(,|v cut 
ι Monday. She was at play with a hitch 
J chain and slipped and fell; the hook of 
; the chain caught in her mouth and tore 
tin· flesh hack about an Inch. Dr. Blanch· 
j ard dressed the wound. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Bicknell 
start 
J for Bo-ton on a vUlt next week. 
I 
NEWRY. 
Some of the New rv bovs entered the 
bicycle raws at Bethel Siturday. 
O. E.Baker went to Kumford Falls 
Wednesday and got his new wheel. 
John Cooledire'e folks will take j»o<- 
I «es«lon «»f their new (arm soon. 
All the schools in town closed Friday 
i Why don't people who keep dogs K·*1 
out their license In season. <»nly twelve 
do«n out of thirty-five were booked until j 
the constable hunted them out. All are 
licensed now. but who Is going to pay 
the officer for his trouble? 
NORTH PARIS. 
Our new bridge U done and It looks 
like a good job. 
A. J. Abbott U nuking some improve- 
ments on his barn. 
Ida Abbott tinlshed her school two 
weeks ago. J 
The new blacksmith has plent} of | 
I *°;eo. K. Drake and wife of Mas*achu- j 
setts visited friends here last week. I 
The road machine is doing good work 
here. 
WEST SUMNER. 
Althea, only daughter of Kolliu Stet-, 
! son is very sick at this writing. 
Mary Esther Home is at home fn-in 
Kumford Kails, where she has been 
teaching. 
Harold Kates is home from Bowdoln 
College from which he has ju«t graduat- 
ed. He will go to St. Albans. Ν t., 
where he has a situation. 
Sullivan L.Andrews Is visiting bi« 
brother. Dr. Andrews. He has iust j 
graduated from Weet brook Seminary. 
Corry Bonoey has ju*t moved into hie 
new home and his many friends helped 
him warm It bv all calling one night last 
wet-k and leaving some good substan- 
tial tokens In the way of house keeping | 
things. Mr. Bonney expresses his sin- 
cere thanks for the same. 
Ira Swift still remains rather poorly. 
Mrs. J. M. Une has sold her farm to a 
Mr. Brown of Norway, he takes 
Immediate possession. She will move 
In with her daughter, Mrs. Ada M. An- 
drews for the present. 
Mr. Hemingway has opened a MacK- 
«mith shop In the Barrett shop, Mr. 
Edgerly having gone to North I arls. 
Frau'k Ford will uow furnish you with 
meet as well as groceries. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
Mrs. Sarah P. Newhall came home 
from her work in Boston July 1st. 
Mrs J. O. Smith of Presque Isle auu 
and Miss Edith Smith of Norway visited 
at Mrs. Sarah Marston's Friday. 
The L. S. C. will me®* with Mrs. «. 
S. Partridge July loth. 
Mrs. Evelyn Bartlett Is visiting at H. 
KatteTowoe Is helping Miss Shattuck 
with her house work. 
II. H. Buruham of Fryeburg was at 
J. F. Bradburv's last week. 
Summer boarders are commencing to 
°°™^»οο1 finished the 3d with a picnic 
In the grove. 
~~ 
ANDOVER. 
But few have beguu haying yet. 
John Vf y man has taken the hay on 
Mr. Suter's place to cut and has a crew 
It work on It the weather being very 
favorable. 
,, _ 
The long drought is severally effect- 
ing the hay crop. The present outlook 
is the crop will fall short fully 40 per 
ceut and still grass looks as well as other 
trMiss Nina Swan got the second prize 
in the scholarship contest offered by the 
Kumford Falls Times. 
But little demonstration was made 
here to celebrate the 4th. 
The hall was filled last Sabbath to 
listen to Rev. Mr. Taylor. 
I am informed that Rev. Mr. Smith 
will accept the position tendered him by 
the Congregational church to become its 
**Ηοη. Η. V. Poor and family have re- 
turned to their beautiful summer resi- 
dence to pass the summer. 
lion. H. W. Suter and servants came 
last week. 
Deer are so plenty they are doing 
damage to the crops in some locations 
near here. 
,, ,, 
H. W. Poor Is doing a good job on his 
barn. 
OXFORD. 
Mrs. Tyler of Brooklyn, Ν. Y., and 
Miss Corning are here for a abort time. 
Lottie ana Millie Walker, Amy Jonea 
and Myrtle Bacon are visiting friends 
here. 
Elmer Parrott U at home. 
Children's Day was observed at the 
Congregational church San day, Joljr 6. 
BUCKFIELD. 
Κβν. Β. F. Lawrence, Mrs. W. E. 
l*ike and Mies Mabel Irish attended com- 
mencement exercises at Watervllle the 
past week. 
Ardon TUton and wife of Aaburn were 
in town this week. 
Mrs. Thirxa Andrews Smith of Troy, 
N\ Y., is in town for a few weeks. 
Miss Ida Stetaon of Brunswick is the 
Kuest of her cousins. the Misses Cald- 
well. 
Mr. Sumner Hangs of Norway preach- 
?d at the Baptist church Sunday, June 
18th. In the afternoon Key. l»eo. I>. 
I.tndseyof Portland gave a mémorial 
iddress before Xezinscot I,odge of Odd 
Fellows at the Methodist church 011 the 
nature and work of the order, to a full 
house. 
Miss Mary I.. Bisbeeof Humford Falls 
νIsited friends in town Thursday last. 
Ν. E. Morrill hud green peas and cu- 
cumbers from his own garden the 2il 
Inst. 
I>r. A. W. Hobart of Boston joined his 
family at Carlton Gardner's to celebrate 
the 4th. 
The public schools closed Friday, and 
*ave a very enjoyable exhibition at Ne- 
/imcot Hall Friday evening to a full 
house. The proceeds are to be used for 
the purchase of charts and outline maps 
for the primary aud Intermediate depart- 
ments. 
An extended obituary notice of the 
late (iranvllle A. Harlow, whose death 
occurred at his home last Monday is 
omitted from the Democrat thin week 
for want of space, and will ap|>ear next 
week. 
FRYEBURG. 
Miss Hattie Pike Is at home from 
Walthain for her summer vacation. 
Miss Flint and Capt. Whltmore's 
children and Mrs. Wright Cousins have 
gone to Itockland for a few weeks. 
Mrs. Mary Webster has gone to 
Nashua, Χ, H with her sister, Mrs. 
Went worth, who lived there. 
Miss Eva Walker has returned from 
her position as Director of Drawing in 
the schools of Bristol, Conn., and Miss 
Susan W., her sister I* at home from 
North Hriilgton. 
Mrs. Abbj* C. Kellv and her grandson, 
Paul Moriey from Michigan and Mr*. 
Emma Osgood of Chicago are at Mr-. 
Ileald's and Miss Osgood's. 
Mr. Geo. T. Angell of Boston. Presi- 
dent of the S. P. C. Α., and his wife are 
at the Oxford. 
Mrs. Hale Jacobs of Maiden ia at Mr. 
Wm. Gordon's. 
Miss Mattel Evans, daughter of Mr. 
Wllaon Evans of Philadelphia, and two 
brothers are at Mr. Α. II. Evans. 
Mrs. Alice Wentworth Kussell and 
son are at h»-r mother's. 
A drama is to he prepared by sixteen 
young ladies In the Interest of the 
Swedenborghn society on Frldtv 
evening. 
The dreaded night before the Fourth 
is past. 
EAST HEBRON. 
Married. June 2>. by A. M. Fogg. 
Esq., Mr. Daniel Watson and MUs 
Flora M. Frank, both of Auburn. 
Farmers are busy getting ready for 
haying 
Dr. M. Twltchell of Augusta visit- 
ed East Hebron Grange the 27th ult. A 
very Interesting meeting was enjoyed bv 
all. 
The It h will In· celebrated In a grove 
near the resideuce of James Young 
Solon < has»> I» the expected orator, and 
Otho Chase the reader of the Declaration 
of Independence. Basket plcnle, so the 
bills read. 
East Sunday was Children's Day. A 
sermon for the childreu was deliver··*! 
by the pastor in the morning. The even- 
ing was fully devoted to the exercises 
of the children, marching with banners, 
scripture recitations, songs and recita- 
tions aud selections. 
Kain Is much needed to lay the dust, 
but the land is still in a verdant state. 
Those on sandy land have a light 
amount of hay, while other land yields a 
fair amount. 
Several commenced haying June -J7th. 
others July <>th Is the appointed date to 
commence. 
1.. K. Hodgdon and wife on the (th 
will have a family githering. Th«*lr 
-1 1.- —I·», s _„.j ,ι...,. _ 
ami two grandchildren are expectod. 
Mr#. K. 1*· Fuller l« very ill. 
CANTON POINT. 
Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Swift snent the 
Mbbtth with Mr. ami Mrs. M. r»ck· 
ard. Mr. Swift is one of Sumner's l*?et 
farmers. 
I.. O. Virgin dined on j>ett§ that were 
picked from his garden June 28th. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Holland have re- 
turned from Rhode Island where the ν 
have beeu spending a few weeks with 
Mr. ('has. Holland of that city. 
Mrs. Frank Hodge is slowly recover- 
ing from her recent sickness. 
C. M. Packard exchanged horses re- 
cently. 
Work is progressing finely on the 
stone work of the new bridge. 
A. Delano A Son have sold their val- 
uable horse to «lay parties. 
Work at Peterson's is rushing. There 
are some 1·Η) men in all at work. They 
are *oon to start a new ferry boat which 
will make it very convenient for their 
work and the public as well. 
THE RESTFUL WOMAN. 
She is the woman who always seems 
glad to see me. She never makes apolo- 
gies if her housework is not all done. 
She never talks 111 of her neighbors, nor 
believes ill of them without absolute 
proof. She is interested and pitiful in 
all the cares and trials of other*. She j 
helps them to look ou the bright side by 
seusible advice. She is hot a "new- 
woman." 
Some might call her old in years, but 
she is ever young at heart, entering alike 
Into the joys and sorrows of the young j 
and old. 
Heart» that are foml heart-, never irrow oM ; 
Heart» Uiat are true heart», never jrrvw cold, 
Heart* that are worthy of l-earlinc the uatne. 
In life'* fleht of action, heat ever the same." 
She reads the best literature and dis-j 
cusses it intelligently. She always looks 
straight at the truth of thing·». If you 
ask her advice she will tell you to begin 
with, "Whatever you do, do right," aud 
then will help you find the right. When 
1 have stayed closely at home for some 
lime and get tired aud atlaire seem to be 
getting into a snarl, a call upon her rests 
me, untangles the knots, aud makes life 
look brighter. 1 come away soothed, re- 
freshed, w ith greater love aud confidence 
in my fellowmen. 
There arc many euch women In the 
world,—would there were more. You 
meet them in the home, the church, the 
grange, on the street, in the cars. She 
is not always a pretty woman or a youug 
woman. She is not always a church 
member, but she is always a Christian. 
She may never have belonged to any 
kind of a club. She is seldom a rich 
woman. She is more likely to be one 
who has passed through hard experiences 
and deep trouble, which has warmed and 
softened her heart towards the troubles 
of others. 
She reminds me of what George Eliot 
wrote: "The middle aged who have liv- 
ed through their strongest emotions, 
but are vet in the time when memory is 
still half passiouate and not merely con- 
templative, should surely be a sort of 
natural priesthood, whom life has disci- 
plined and consecrated to be the 
refuge and rescue of early stumblers and 
victims of self despair." 
You have all met euch women. Some- 
times they are strangers to you person- 
ally but you can see from their faces, 
some action or some word, that they are 
one of those. Have you ever sat beside 
a stranger in a car, hall or public place, 
and felt the magnetic attraction of their 
very presence, making you almost be- 
lieve in Marie Corelli's theory of "elec- 
tric drcles"? Such people are surround- 
ed by an atmosphere of good, through 
which evil cannot penetrate. Why 
should wc not believe they are sur- 
rounded by good angels? Who can esti- 
mate the amount of good such a woman 
may do, in a quiet homelife? I believe 
it will count far greater than much of 
the loud talk of many of our new women. 
I asked such a woman once, If she 
was always calm and peaceful. "Ah, 
no ! 1 have days like others when things 
go wrong and the world looks dark, 
then I go to work aud fill my mind with 
something else." Therein lies the secret 
of many cures of aching hearts. Work ! 
Work for yourself, if need be. Far 
better work for some one else, with a 
clear conscience and a charitable mind. 
Then shall we so fill our circle with the 
might of truth and love, that sin and sick- 
ness cannot enter. 
Mm. V. F. DeCosteb. 
GREAT SACRIFICE SALE OF CLOTHING 
BY 
INC HOUSE 
TO BEGIN FRIDAY, JUNE 26. 
We shall positively offer the greatest BARGAINS ever heard 
of in Oxford County. 
Prices in Black ! £ Don't miss this great opportunity 
to GET MORE CLOTHING FOR A DOLLAR "..in ever 
——— 
φ before, or will again for a long time. Come with the money 
and you will ço hon; happy. 
^ ■ * I j o i
n tuu ιυι α VUUVi
VWM-V »»··-  
Ne » Prices in Red! : ; * Everything just as represented or money refunded. 
1 lot Brown Mixed Sui ts, made 
in good shape, at 
$188 a Suit 
Good i] 
for 16 
is you can buy anywhere 
$5.00 suite 
A lot qf Suits, formerly sold for 
IS to i$10, but we want the 
money! and our loss is your gam. 
$5.00a Suit 
THIS \ 
breake 
anywty 
wear 
your 
A HUMMER, a record 
and if you can buy one 
ire else for IS that will 
well, we will give you 
ifconey back. 
$5.00aSuit 
thk 
A goo< 
suit 
110 fo, 
but thi 
a mill 
to buy| 
sell at 
heavy Black Cheviot 
t more dealers will ask 
than any other price 
te goods were bought of at failed, and we had 
50 suits for spot cash to 
jthis figure. 
$7.50 a Suit. 
Fine Black Clay Weave Worsted, good enough to get marnai ;r. If ·. Ci. 
match it anywhere for $12.00 you can have your money back aça: 
Cutaway like above S8.00. 
$10.00 Suits. 
This is the popular price for suits this season, and it buys α γ. 
have a large line, and some of the best trades you ever saw. 
$14.00 
Buys the best suit for the money you ever saw. Many will .i ■. lis oo 
for them. 
Child's Suit, 50c. Worth 85c. 
Child's Suit, 71c. former price, SI.00. 
Child's Suit, Age 5 to 14, only 93c. 
It will wear well. 
Child's Suit, Age 5 to 14, (H CO 
Worth 12.50. OIlOll 
Knee Pants, 5 to 12, 15 cents. 
Knee Pants, 5 to 14, 25 cents. 
Cheap at 50 cents. 
Knee Pants at 50c., Good ai others wk ; for 
Β 
bring 
mone)] 
particular, 
con;· with the 
it any suit we offer, take it home and look 
it over, and compare it with others, and if not just as we represent in ev- ry 
it back and get your money. That's the way 
we do business : : : Cash we must have, and have it quick, so r : 
and get a BARGAIN of a lifetime. 
Store*: NOnWAY. BliLiSWOIlTII, 
OAK1L.AND niicl MADI.SOM. 
Norway Clothing House!'· w. swan & company. 
For 
:+: >: w. ν s m $ $ >: 
*· Drain Pipe ! J T. 
φ A carload just received, φ 
which will be «old aa low 
* 
as the loweat, at 
If RICHARDSON 4 KENNEY'S, $ 
$ South Paris. £ 
$ >: $ >: $ a a $ 
^ It c ίΐΐτι~ηΜ *"oric~to » 
i AL «J liiil nult£ lit cr«m in f f îl it 
Norway, Me. \ ^freezm^^· 
S a 
None makes it quicker. 
tu relay July 4, 
Khali have a special sale on the following !io·* of Shoe*. W 
Mikaea' Sid Butt. 12 1-2, 13 1-2. 1 1-2, and 2 for .V· et*· 
W 
W 
W 
M«l 
•men's lîu*set lace Boot? 81.23. 
mens Kid Butt Wide toe 81.25. 
men'» low Oxford?, a varied lot for $1 On. 
n'e Cf. Cong 7 and S *1..">0. 
Μ«.η> Grain Cong. »!, 7, *, 10, £1.2"·. 
Wi also have the largest stock of better goods in town, and our prices 
an postively the lowest. Come to our Celebration. Come and see us. 
Irf ive your bundles and wraps here. We shall lie open all d»y, we wiil 
1ο<ρ out for them for you. Be sure you find the place. 
SMILEY SHOE STORE, 
Ε. N. SWETT, Manager, 
1271 Main Street, Norway Maine. Next to Λ. .1. Never'·. 
% MlrfUT 1UU < 
iEi :i ^  A 
WORMS IN CHILDREN. 
Hundred· of children have worms, but their pareou doctof 
them for nearly everything else. 
True's Pin Worm Elixir 
Is the best Worm Remedy made. It 1« likewise the tient Rem· 
Iedy 
for *11 the com plulnU of children, such a* KeverUhueut 
Co'ittlveneu, Induration, Sour Stomach, et·*. It haa brru · 
_^ 
lienMhold rrmrdf for 44 jrrar·. Il* efllowy In lucb 
trouille* hat never ΐκ*η equalled. Purely vegetable and harmless. Price 35 et·. AI 
Tn«UU, or of the Proprietor*. DR. J. Γ. TRUE 4 CO., AUBURN, Mr. 
-ïttt: tpbpp· 
OUR PRICES 
arc! the lowest for strictly first class Goods. High 
Grade In all Departments. 
True Merit 
In every Article. 
Highest quailty everywhere. 
Come and see Our Goods and let ue convince 
yoUj as we surely can, that you will save money 
every time you trade with us. 
OXFIORD COUNTY SHOE STORE, 
ijlHXT DOOB TO NOBWAY NATIONAL BANK, 
F. W, FAUNCE, Clerk. 
BLUE STORE ! 
COMING TO NORWAY TO CELEBRATt THE 
GLORIOUS FOURTH ? 
If you do, make our «tore your headquarter*. Ι,··;ι\ y·· 
wraps and bundles, will look out for them. 
We shall offer special inducements, and m ik· \ \ i·»* 
]>rices that day and every day until then in lxrth <>u 
Clothing and dry goods Stores. 
.Vi Men'» Suit* $·'> <*t a >ιι .·. worth v'"· 
New <»ood<.all .π ό II, Ι«'»β than it 
«•St to initk·· them. J'> Suit· ■«[ ««: ·«>. *or!li $'■ ·· 
.V) suits at 97..V» worth $10.n0. Th«-*e Φ7.Ή) -nit- 
the beat bargain* offered In theState, Black and St»·»·! < ·· 
ed, Wortted*, < heck*. Pin Head mixture*, and dark plain 
Elegant Line of black dress 
Suits $10.00, $12.00 and $14.00. 
STRAW HATS, 
Hundreds to select from. 
Never as cheap as now. 
THIX CO ATM, 
For Hot Weather 45c. to $2.00. 
CUSTOM TAILORING 
Come in when in town, and get 
Measured for a new suit or pair 
of pants. We do good woik, we 
doit cheap. Everything in Cloth- 
ing and Furnishings for Hoys, 
Youths, and Men at low prices. 
BLUB STORE, NORWAY 
Noyes & Andrews. 
ladies' Jackets and Ca|H>s half price to cloxe. 
My Stock Consists of 
Spruce Dimensions, Laths, Clap- 
boards, Shingles. Spruce, White- 
wood, No. Carolina, Norway, Bass, 
Western line, Sap line Sheathing*. 
Doors and Door Frames. 
Outside and Inside Thresholds. 
Windows, Window Kmt: 
Cap, Hand Citing». 
Weights and < ord. 
< ellar Sash and Kraiix 
Blinds and Itlind Triminii 
Screen Doors. 
IN FACT 
Building Material 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Whltewood Mantel Shelves, Hood 
Brackets, Framing Pins, etc. 
Window Screens made to order. 
Ilazza Poets, (Whltewood and 
Pine), Turned aud sawed Balustrade, 
Newel Poste, Stair Rail and Bal- 
usters. 
Yellow Birch, Hock Maple. 
ud Slashed and Rift So. line a 
Spruce Flooring. 
Western line. Cypress. Scyanxw*. 
Quartered Oik, Whltewood. »»un). 
Mahogany, Black Walnut. Ch«rry, 
Oregon Cedar, California lied·'***' 
in stock. 
Telephone Connections. 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Send your job printing to the Demo- 
crat Office, South Parie, Me. 
k 
ïhc Oif Old Dcmocvat. 
SOCTH PAKQL 
th rm» hwr omca. 
H„ui> 6 "»»β 7 A. H. S A H. U 
« >· M 
^ K.>r 
Portbuxl «te., β 1Λ an·'. »:|3 
% * 
* for Oortuuu Av., 10 10 a m S 13 
y .rr »> i>o«t oAoe Frvun ΓαΠ;*ι>4. 
k « ΙΛ anil A' r M., fn>ia Gorti*a>, « 33 
oc 
l\ ■ > 
M·;' 
κ\Μ· TKI >K BULVAT. 
·. luneû. 1" lr»m- le»**· *outr> 
.. nt: «·*·«. 5 «Γ. ·~±\ ■' ® *· « <C P. 
.A, ., > * * .s a, : w. w »i r. m 
V ,1.- *.!»* Oa-4, 5t>T A- * «vin* * 
M 1»' 11 r. *· 
emmena. 
nvrtloaal I hun h. R. J. lUuxbtan, 
ill AV. MMchlu# acnrk*·, l«< 46 
f. >4 li u.; 
Tu ·-«■!»> «venin*. Cbrt» 
im«4iotf *ainU; oenln*. 
< > I». Itov. I. A. Hcan. l'a» 
i.ntînu i>r*ycr aiMltiiK.· Jfc A 
»·. I k» a * SaUtau S'h.n)l 
" 
l ..U-Uf Mivttn*. « r. * ; ev«sn 
: Y *·. pntyer ..«tin* 
A— OMMtla*. rtfctay evralnit. 
r. Hrv T. J Kam»l«Vi. Pnrtor. 
m nru * ! A> \ * »ab- 
m (·!»*' ιΜΟβηχ 7 M P. M.; 
; tue*t*y «vwlas. 
^ « \ M Κ» λτ un-«-i1ni Tu*»Uy «v«n!n« 
moon 
M ni Mi« » L«»t*e, rr«ui*r m«*« 
\ι in* "f Aun>r» 
»t AU tlilnl Mou-Uy «venin*» 
M Γ!ν·<*-'<1 Kelwkah N.» 
■ βτκΐ fourth Kri Uj* of «»ch 
rftkvw»' lUIt. 
wrank·*. -«ν»·ο·Ι SatunUy of 
! ».—»· ·:· -i· r*· U »i«n fi»r 
SttunUv «TVηι·<«>α». 
A 1 fourth Me·· lay· of 
ti f i. « I ·■'£*. Ν«> SH. πμ»·4» 
Μ ■ -π lay frrsinif* of «»i-h month 
\ Κ ΗαΗ. 
> Κ Κίπι'·»- »ν«< No. Un nwnrt» 
t<ft ιτ tu:l ηκ»>β, le *.»· A Κ- 
VI. Ik-f » i.rp* m<p«ts flr»t *η·1 
.Γ·ι!ηυ» of vtcb month, lu t». 
>»..nr Hro<>k Lu·!**·. No. 1*1 
\ 1. H .» ! Hnrta»>tUllr<l^e«ii»r»lay 
nioitlh' 
-!«r. No. 31, aM(U ·τ«γτ 
tl Maik'uU. liail. 
u <f«m. 
k i;<Mrd of l'r*d«*. 
vurhittjf af«>UBÛ th*» >ζΓΛ«» 
Ni krl 'i.jUAi*. 
\ | ti^vt«r sttonde»! Ht'wdoiu 
t. rt-iurnin»: »*>l I'uvjhIaT. 
I ·ι·Γ <1r«»v»· l^iabe't delivery 
H τ !.. *t>»?Dce uf *»hirl« 
\ 
j ii lUMton. 
DKVll t>f th«· Norwiy and 
>; ii-t'lvwAv rHumetl lait I'ut·*- 
« M »«« »v-l!u*»>tt* visit. 
S h l.v.iijin· w!li Zi\r λ lt*a 
>ι. M K. cl urvh W«in»<by 
^ « a»· ai 'l h.i\»· h k*^hI tlRMi· 
rt« vniiv Br<> >k Nridi;·· o«'*r 
■ \ vt iniu· te»d l*»t >A»fk. .iuJ 
.. £ ««>11 uuu't r iht? «kiiKul 
:h;tii tt'IUli, 
1 Mr*. K. ·'- 11 tughton *od 
I m. kl· ft M.»odnv ui'iriuriiC 
N.B. v»h«rv they λ ill visit 
ν; 1 ujjhU>n*· |»*ivnts. 
«.· -»{·■ Λ. >Vil*on att»*ud«d th* 
■ 
\ < ·. I in- j 
,1 Attk· lh«' judjc·-U *>n« of 
..>·. « of th* l uiverity. 
t. i·» has ««'Id hi* farm to hi* 
i v. it. h> th:-» v.Ii -C< H·' 
i-c nt-d for th.· B>ron Kvaa# 
arid inU'nd» tt» build a orw &tabl«* 
,i;k«· l'tlwr ia|>OTiBKOti there. 
«·. >und »v. July 12th. th« re will bt 
»<hinj£ «· 'vuv th< ongt' i{v 
ckstch until Λ':»ί 2d, wh«iu Kev. 
i lî.-Nrrr. 1» 1». "f l>>rvh*--:<r 
}i, r of Ν 1». BoUtvr will preach. ' 
>).- oiti/»il·» who -t;»y iti on th. oight 
ν th» Fourth *rr jfratrful to tho#« 
do not forrefrHii.ini 'hi* v· *r from 
":iiuig Market Sjutre with >t»' l>i>h. 
5 re<w-ut«*d a l^tt«T »|>{*»Γ»ΒΛ to 
.trntijc.r^ >^turtl..y Mnh|· 
Ail |N-r>on» who art interested in 
or 
-in u, of ο ^ ·:· iC 1 l>"ard «>f I τ ole 
x»uth I*. viilaif»· ar»· re«jue»ted to 
at Κ «; ■ ·· Ii·-♦* M tl! on rnua> 
:'i£. July l"th. 1 »··'». at Γ :«» Γ. M. 
.k· action re; «tive t»» this matt* r. 
·· w iil t·» |.r·· toliiiijf service at the 
qplka·) ihur\h Mart >unday 
bjr Rtt. S. Si Twill VIMm. 
b.iv# ίΒ(ητ»ιί&( WW* to t«*ll < r 
ο in our o«n county, whi<.h 
ir.tere»ted in Oxford 4 ounty 
: know. 
M ixim Λ are erectir < a 
uildiug. two »torie<«, OB the lot 
_· *1 Id W .Hum»' harn»»s ►!·« {'. 
rl.< \ndrews Hou·*. Phis 
fc* « apM '·ν s. >. Max- j 
photograph business, and by 
Maxit;. t- a bicycle «tore au 1 re- 
-II. Ivdst« r «-f Chicago visited 
( ij.t H. V BoUter. here 
Mr. KolMer ha- been *to(»- 
·! ; spring- for a short time, 
i »n- boy, who ha* Iwome 
4 huago burines» man. II»- 
*;thtbe firm of Sprague. 
I Marhird of the Moun'aiu 
% h .· :. w a- show ing in M tr- 
Monday a volt that ·*ti 1 
lb:- colt is thirteen month» 
\ !:<·?.ι·;««·η 1».. dam Hi *»·<- 
*'« 'Λ ilk»·». Ilr t prrfrct 
.^ht to tv as jî>>od a- h«· 
-uib gm»d breeding 
:.*: is a man of courage, 
i -♦ :f-v«»iitrol when be gets 
•Ur, and ha» the fuu at 
ut oh. how different when 
iil»· the bh-yclf. l b» doc- 
■I > pears to h-»ve »ouie 
of 
f the broncho. Λ bicycle 
k ι» bad for a Huck that 
Γ « ni in who ti>ok a young 
^u:.iiav uight collided with 
up in the woods, and 
I he h«r»e was brought 
•g m it h t h** bridle and 
J IV. It i» «Uted on the 
r e of the electric railroad 
; ! ;r,gu:»ge w i< u»»'d that 
,·τη type, lie nee a more de- 
< tiiuot be u-cd in the l>em- 
• 1 uvU of the Norway 
runic over to the Ik-m- 
< ■ ventiou aud brought 
ζ re»<»|iuions. a huh were 
I rr Jo 1m the )<uur man'i <lla 
iv ι. it»· fVi!'.«'reu< party i* 
■ Miug (CraUtU'ie of al! lin· I*" 
•it :u> tl>v ivviTWM'li! can 
tf>rrv t« Bv w«"<»tl]r 
in lin tier )>al. *t»l Dial 
.· of ru<- ly tti' 1 oyprwthiB, 
4U<t un*·.-«' to iiettry. 
! ·.· : :t (uiijrv a» In Ibr «4,the 
wtll alwaj » -un·! una &» » 
«· a.» thr jrrav»· .*,;ain«t »u<"B 
! ι- title,; tin' jHX»r ui.ia's 
Χ. II., corresj>ondent 
ζ »rdi < the marriage of Mr. 
-ot. White of S uth I'ar!- 
W Tucker of Tole- 
wt-ddlng wj* private, only 
f the family ^«eing present 
V and Mr·». White are »eil 
i they represent our be»! 
W t. le we re joice in the naio 
i ···>{ !»■ ..f »»outh l'art» havi 
profoundlv sorry to hav< 
ό r »ve u*. She has been a 
,ii heii-ful member of th< 
Meth*»dUt hure h for sever 
ί >ι· wadding pre-*f nts «τ» 
: :.il nunserooe. The <MK'let) 
iul cijt glass aet as a lokei 
I hey l»^tve many friends 
h «Ye no d«>ubc they will tim 
iliι: v ,M 
craze i< still progressing 
■» * fuel t" feed ujm»u daily. -1 
·ίι i'.r:- atîorn«*y is in 
·' ν tui to make snake-track 
' 1» <»f time, lie has attained I 
proficiency in his "downwan 
;t enables him to mount th 
v'tl. the timelv assj^tanci 
Z*' t e of admiring frlends- 
*1 cntreof gravity within tb 
ί "t of the titne. The iMuocra 
ί «ί u to chronicle his short 
1 W>ug-2oiu<» as a fearft 
··;.♦·· W Ί M-t ♦· «Uiν"!d**» 
ί·ί i» hnve not t>een exteusiv 
t i». from start to finish a 
: ΐ><. tu- his »hort-«.-omiiiiCs ha\ 
t." \»· Hud interesting. Iflve c 
M ■·· «'huit that he gel 
apt between joints « «!h» 
^ 11 »" than a cro«»-roads jun 
Kian un »-r pay. W> can't lie about th 
^■' *e'd rathtr be Wright thau be près 
"Youug America" wt» noby. 
South Paris did her part to make it ι 
suive*». 
Will Ken ne ν WHS homo from Aubnrt 
over the fourth. 
Including the lire department Soutl 
Paris furnished eleven teams iu the pa- 
rade. 
The hand of fellowship was given tc 
ten ne* u>emt>era at the Baptist churcfc 
on Sundav. 
Mr». Clara Armstrong of l>anver«, 
Mas-.. is visiting her brother, Kev. T. J. 
Kim-dell. 
J. J. Κ meter'· residence wa* very 
handsomely decorated with national 
colors Saturday. 
K. Jackson offcre* for sale twenty 
I tonti of Euglish hay, to be deliver- 
ed from the lit Id. 
The road michine wu at work several 
dav- last *«k upon Pine Street. and the 
l*it.<· >treet extension. 
t.. «r»:·' >hurtl· t* of Skowhegan visited 
hi- parents, Mr. aud M *. Sylvan 
ShurtWff last week. 
Mr*. « M. Mutchin^of Mechanic Kails 
nt the Fourth with her m »ther, Mrs. 
Raw son. in this village. 
Α. Κ Harlow went to Uucktield 
field to attend the funeral of hi- brother, 
he late ».ran\ille A. Harlow. 
I'he t'Miual picnic of the Baptist >un- 
tNv School \%ill be held at (iibson's 
i.i»vci>n Thursday next if the w«ather 
i? ftir. 
Mr. and Mr<. »K. MclK>nald of 
Skowhegan visited Mrs. MclKmald's 
parent*. Mr. «ad Mr*. W. B. Stuart 
last week. 
Mr-. H*rri··? Have* of We»tbrook, 
and Mr- M. K. king and daughter of 
lH»nver. Col., are stopping at ·'. Mellen 
i ummings*. 
l»r. Kichtrds is the only optician in 
»xfnrd CountV who ha* reached the 
|>octor ι·ί IÎ fraction degree. See ad in 
another column. 
H. Fletcher -tarted Saturday on a 
butine** trip to Portland, Brunswick 
and Bath. He expects to return Tues- 
day or Wednesday. 
F. Thayer got the contract to 
furnUh the new hotel at Paris Hill. 
"The IU*e* h···»."* and he delivered the 
furniture last week. 
The iN'mocrat crew i« indebted to 
Prof Twitchell, profe—ional fruit vender 
an»l all around linguist, for a generous 
"upplv of oranges and bannas. 
Norwav. >ou'h Paris and Bethel have 
set quite a pace in the way of street pa- 
rades for the "back towns" like Port-j 
land and I.ewiston to keep up with. 
Supt. lee of the electric road Isa 
Ceniu-. < »ne of h s latest Improvements 
i« an extension step ou the side of the 
car for the convenience of aged j»eople. 
> M. king has had made «••me excel- 
lent photographs >f his pe«*rlc-* herd ol 
King.e-ide Farm i»-rse\s. I nfortunately 
no photograph cau do justice to these 
animals. 
Vnnie I. Par-on- ha- recently return- 
ed home after an absence of at«<ut three 
\· »r». >he has a j>ositlon a·· shorthand 
ud tyycaitefai A New \ otk publi-h- 
ing hou*e. 
Mr and Mrs. »,eo. W. Pipley are visit- 
iujt r· 1 itlw hvre and at Norwav. Al- j 
tli 'Ugh r< -iding iu Paris, *n«i withiu tive 
jr.; "f "s.iuth P.iris, this i* Mr. Klpley 
ti-,t \Uit '·. ih·· village f.-r three years, j 
He thinks the growth of the place in 
that time has been marvelous. 
Mrs. \ W. Pratt of Kot »>rsnge. \. 
J., with li.-r two so:.s and two dmghtera ; 
ha\a irrived in town. M s< K. V\ li'les 
h»s :»l»i> returned from Cornish, where) 
-he has been eugaged teaching school. 
l h. \ \% il 1 all -ι ·. 1 the summer with 
th«-ir f-ttber and grandfather, Mr. lienry 
Fobe». at the family homestead. 
\ p!t\tsant home wedding took place 
*t th·· mHi !·«'«' of Mr W iiliam Stile* on 
Fhur-daν .«st. when hi» daughter l.eha 
v. H- τ.· 1 tn ,rr i..«re to Mr. I.eOn · 
(•lover. Mr. ι.li»ver, since graduating 
from Colby t*o yenre ago, lu»» l»eeu a 
; 
teacher in Kicker Instituteat lloulton. ! 
Πι»· many friend·* of the young wuplc : 
wi*h them a futur? full of happiue*s. 
Τ he South I'trit village corporation I 
are very thankful (urthekiodoiw of the 
; 
following gentlemen in furnishiug ! 
h r»«> fi.r the ftntdi July 1th W. Β. I 
1!u>m'U two horses. Prentiss l'rwknt 
tw<> hor-··-. H J. W Ltrlfr two Ikthh, 
Neweli I'· rt»r » » t. horse, L. S. Billing- 
ont' hor»e. and (.Jeo. Hussey one 
hors*·. .» -·> Mark KUhard^on for uiark- 
iug banner. 
1 he Paris Manufacturing * ompany 
1 
had the tlnest matched pair of horse* | 
in the parade. Îhiy un· worth ν of; 
-p«vial mention in many re«{»ects. They 
are not only handsome and Hue workers 
but they weigh iu-t fourteen hundred 
pound» em-h and » ach horse tips the, 
scale on the -ame notch. l*hey are »«> j 
well matched for color and markings 
that it U almost imj>os.'it>le to tell one j 
from the other. 
The h.tad>(>me little steamer "liain-, 
bow" owned by K. W. λ Λ. Γ. Uoval of 
! 
!h \i!!age i« uuw i:i service <»n Norway 
; tk< ind w ul in »ke regular trip-. !e » ν » η >r 
"h i:.»l g at the head of Maiu "»tret-t at 
Γ .· lock every pleasant evening. Suu- 
day trip-, wetther permitting, every 
two hour-during the day, commencing 
at :· o'clock. The *te»mer may be char- j 
te red by the day or hour by applying to 
the owners at South I'aris. 
V young horse belonging to Marble Λ 
Pkraof i'»ri- Hill suIMmII· N. 
I». Bolster .v * o.'s horse shed Thursday 
tf> moot:, when she bec;«uie frightened 
it -<>mething aud pulled away. running 
up Pleasant Street and into Skilliug- 
Avenue, where her legs sot mixed up 
with the road cart in such a way that 
»he w a-*to| ped. and gottcu into ChaS. 
Merrill s -table. It was found thit the 
ui ire ha I cut υ:! the cord in one leg. aud 
Mr. Pu ree offered her to any one who 
would take her. Mr. Merrill took tho 
mare and call· d a veterinary who thinks 
«he will recover. This ware was well- 
;.red. having for a dam Fanuie P./.chen, 
and cire ilebrun. 
ELM HILL. 
F. II. iM'oster has sold his oxen to 
W ardwell. 
Κ agar >w.tu of Bethel visited relatives 
here last week. 
Montrone Hollis has hired Charles 
Bradford for having. 
Η. I,. Swift dined on new potatoes 
from his garden the 4th. 
John W»-bber ha? had the misfortune 
to have his be*t cow break a leg. 
\n wt« r his vicinity last week 
selling the Houie and Comfort ranges. 
Kev. lusley A. Bean will preach at the 
school hou*e July 12 at 3 r. v., 
the 
weather j»ermitting. 
I «he may return to the fall 
term. 
Will Jackson and family weut to «.or 
ham. N. H.. by team recently. wbll. 
CARD. 
"mks. W. A. Fk .thinoham and fan 
I Hp 
ΙΌΜΡ AND PAGEANTRY 
THE MOST MAGNIFICENT AND EX 
TENSIVE CELEBRATION EVER WIT- 
NESSED IN OXFORD COUNTY. 
July 4th, 1 *>'.·<» W a red-letter day Ir 
the history of Norway and her slstei 
village. So. Paris. The great celebra- 
tion to which everybody ha* been look- 
iug forward, with such pleasurable an- 
ticipation has taken place and was 
eminently successful In every particu- 
lar. 
Of the thousands who witnessed the 
proceedings, all enthusiastically uulte lu 
pronouncing It the finest 4th of July 
celebration ever held in Oxford County. 
No serious accident* occurred to mar 
the enjoyment of the day's events and 
there was not a single draw-back in the 
splendid programme which was carried 
out in a manner to do great credit to the 
officer· of the various departments. 
In the earl ν morning a «mart shower 
mercifully laid the dust and then, as if 
in consideration of the wishes of the 
people, ceased. Throughout the day, 
although lowering clouds threatened to 
! pour down their contents upon the heads 
! of the assembled throng, the rain held 
j back and the weather remained cool and 
! comfortable. 
The good citizens of the two villages 
received sufficient warning of the »p- 
! proach of the "glorious fourth" from 
\outig America who had enlivened mat- 
j ters all through the previous night with 
the festive cracker and torpedo. 
At sunrise a salute of artillery ushered 
in the day. tieorge I.. Noye* and 
1'imothv L. Heath very ably carried out 
thi* feature of the programme. Three 
*aiute* were tired during the day, morn- 
ing. noon and night. 
At 7 :»io the procession of Antiques 
and Horribles formed near the slaughter 
house on Water street and passed down 
M iln street under the leadership of li. 
II. llosmer w ith his band of mounted 
ludians. The procession was unlqut 
»nd startling aud many grotesque and 
amusing rig* were exhililtf·!. A pri/e 
of ♦.*·.«» was ottered for the l»**t and 
moot original rig which has not been 
awarded owing to the committee of 
award not having been appointed 
While tlie procession was forming at 
the slaughter house a piece of rock from 
a dynamite blast on the side of I'ike s 
Hill put a hole through one of "foot" 
Ames horse·. He got another animal 
and moved on with the crowd. 
The crowning feature of the whole 
programme wa* the grin l trades parade 
which formed ia four divisions on Pleas- 
ant, Whitman, Bridge and Orchard 
Streets respectively. Three divisions 
heading upon M.»in Street, the fourth 
upon Bridge Str«*t. Both sides of M *in 
Street from Piinting Hou*e Square to 
Beals Hotel were black with people 
eager f'«r the parade to «lart. Soon 
«fterî» 4. M. th·· signal gun Bounded the 
march. The parade was heeded by 
Chief Marshal Β. F. Bradburv with aids 
C. S. Akers and W. C. Cole all attirai in 
neat w hite uniform* and mounted on tine 
looking hor*e*. Next came the Norway j 
Brass Bind in white uniform* under th·· 
leadership of A. K. Norseworthv, im- 
médiat» ly following which, marched 
ompany I ». First lîegiment, Ν. »·. S. 
M.. Mose* I*. St Te», Captain. command- 
ing. Next came a lOlumn of bicyclist*, 
both lady and g. otleman riders. Some 
very prettily decontted wheel* were 
presented to the admiring ga/.· of the 
onlooker*. The young 1 «dies and gen- 
tlemen made a very irajn.sing array, re- 
ceiving a great deal of applause. 
'The Brvant'* Pond «'omet Band. \ 
M. « hase, leader, headed the second 
division of the parade in charge of (ieo. 
L. Hatha wav. with aid*. Following 'he 
î'itud were the tire organization* of Nor- 
way, >outh Pari*, Mechanic l^alls. 
Bethel and Berlin Falls, exhibiting their 
hose carts and ladder*. The two old 
hand tin· engine*, "««xford Bear" of 
Norw iy and "Pacific" of South Pari*, 
formed » conspicuous f«-nture of the fire 
department parade. 'The lire laddies 
looked very neat Indeed in their natty 
uniforms and it would l»e difficult to de- 
cide which of the towns repr*-*ented de- 
served the palm. The Mechanic Tall* 
Fire Company was l«*d by a very tine 
drum corp from that town which added ; 
much to the effectiveness of Its appear- j 
Λ11 if- 
i'he next followed one of the mont I 
U'ltutiful features of the entire parade, 
the fancy driving hitches. Conspicuou» 
•»niong them for artistic design and 
beauty of decoration were thos«* driven 
'ν Mi>. !.. B. Andrew· of Norway and 
Mr*. (\V. Bowker of South Pari*. 
Mt». \ndrews stood iu an excellent r«*|>- 
reseutatiou of an ancient Koruan chariot 
holding the reins over the back* of four 
magnificent dark brown horses abreast, 
so plea-ing ?» spectacle did she present 
with her equipage. that enthusiastic and 
prolonged applause greeted her along 
the whole route. Mr*. Γ. \V. Bowker 
attend· 1 by M Us M *dge Wilson »:»t iu a 
l*-autifullv decorated carriage literally 
eovered with garlands of r\»««n. This 
turnout gain«*d universal admiration aud 
applause. Ihe pri/e of $10.00 »as 
awarded by the judge* to Mrs. L. B. 
Andrews. Mrs. ι \\ Bowker received 
sjKvial mention. 
Iu the third division, were the vtrious 
floats representing the trades of the two 
villages and the beauty, elaborateness 
and originalitv of these beggars descrip- 
tion. Ihe division was led by the 
Virginia l>ruiu Corps consisting of 0 
young men dressed up as negroes, 
gtudiiy rigged in white duck trousers, 
red jackets aud flaring yellow tie*. They 
were loudly applauded. Nearly all the 
industries and business firms of Norway 
aud South l'a rig were here represent- 
ed. The floats were eleg»utly and 
tastily gotten up show ing great original- 
ité on the part of the designers. Some 
of the copspicuou* oue- were those of 
the Pari* Manufacturing Co., the Nor- 
way <h'H· Factories, \. Dayton Bolster 
Λ < ο., which wi»s a boat covered with 
garlands of flowers drawn by two gaily 
plumed h<»rse« and containing four 
of South Paris' fairest: C. W. Bowker 
Λ Γο'ί. rig was a tine one in which a 
bevy of prettily dressed young ladies 
sang acd shouted the praises of the firm 
< P. I.'idlon, V. ( I.eavitt. II. .1 
Baugs, Otto Schnuer, B. Cumming? 
and Song, the Norway Grangers. Noyes 
Λ \ndrew s. Merritt Welch of Norway, I 
A. W. Walker, J. K. Piuiumer of South 
l'aris were all repre-euted iu gorgeous 
pageantry. 
I he pri/e of $10 in· for the finest float 
was awarded to Noyes Λ Andrews. 
This float was certainly magnificent aud 
reflects great credit upon its desiguer, 
Mr. Fred II. Cummings. Six splendid 
gray horses, richly plumed, drew a large 
float elegantly draped in white aud 
vellow on which was seated Miss Pearl 
I >uuham dressed to represent the God- 
dess of Liberty. Around her were 
grouped niue young ladies representing 
the Muses. Four Knights mounted on 
horses of the same color attended the 
float. 
The line of march was from Main 
Street in Norway to Cottage, B«al and 
Paris Streets, theuce to Western Avenue, 
Gothic and High Streets and Market 
i Square South Paris and returning 
to 
poiut of starting by the principal 
thoroughfares of the two villages. 
At 11:30 the hose companies on Bridge 
Street gave a flue exhibition. The water 
was throw n from the hydrant on Main 
! Street. 
I he 100 yard dash was on Maine Street 
from near the Beat's Hotel to the Kim 
llou·»". 'Hie street was so crowded 
with people to see the races that it wat 
difficult to keep the track clear. Then 
were three prizes of $7.00. C. E. Foi 
J of Lovell won first money, W. Ρ Harriman of Norway second and Jam«' 
Home of Berliu Falls third. Time 11 1- 
} seconds. 
In the 300 hundred yard dash for tw< 
f prizes of $Λ.ΟΟ, James Horue won tirs 
p money and Howard Wiley of Bethe 
second. 
e Two prizes were awarded in the hos- 
company races, first $2"». second $10 
I Aud companies competed. South Paris 
Mechanic Falls, Bethel and Berlin Falli 
ι- The starting point was in Printing Hous 
Square ending at the hydrant uear A. 
J 
I Nevers' store. The first prize was give: 
to B»*rlin Falls and the second to Soutl 
Paris. Best time 40 1-4 seconds, 
ι The ball game on the grounds of th 
9 ( 
Oxford County Agricultural Society wa 
r- witnessed by a big crowd between th 
d nine at Gorham, Ν. H., and 
th 
ι. Kumford Falls club. A prize of $7 
was offered for the winner. it wa 
a most excitiug contest. When th 
game wa· about half through, the tcoi 
stood 8 to 1 In favor of the Gorham. 
but the others thon rained, and at th 
Hose of the ninth inning was only 
score behind. The prize was awartta 
to the Gorhams. Score as follow· : 
ab. h. bh. tb. ιό. a. 1 
Katun. :ib-p., c 3 ? 2 i! 5 Uaw~oii, μ., β 3 1 S 0 4 
I .«-mltt, r., 5 î 0 « 0 « 
WiUl», c., 5 I i i 1«> 0 
< u-hnmn, il·., 3 1 1 1 » 
IVmIk*. )>.4b., 5 1 S 4 0 S 
Sore·, n».. a ο ο ο » β 
.i.v''kiH>u, m., 5 1111® 
rtkt\ 1., 4 2 Ο 0 S 0 
Nerryman, p., ο 0 0 0 0 0 
Total. 44 H î H « 10 
KI MI"KI> VAI.LS. 
AH. H. HH. TB. ΙΌ. Α. Κ 
Yoburn, *»., 3 » \ * S. „ su-venu, ut β 2 l 1 i 
Sj.lller, c., Γ· 1 2 A Hrllgliain, îb.t * î ? « 2 ·» Conkttn. Sb r„ S 0 ■» » î 
, M,Win. r., 1 0 0 1 » 
shAW.Jl·.. 1 î ? ? 2 ο II.ml ne, I*»·. * ! 2 î 0 Urrmtoaf.l.. « { \ , LafklB, 1».. « 1 1 1 0 
Total·, 4o W 10 13 W 
Winning run ma<tc wltli one out. 
DCUtl »v IXWISO». 
\ ·> s 4 5 0 7 » 9 
Uorham, 4 i i il 0 2 0 2 2—14 
Kuinfonl Fallu, ο ο I 2 0 1 1 .1 Λ-U 
Nod Cross won the half-mile bicycle 
race with Frank Straw second. Time 
one minute and («even seconds. 
There was h grand display of tire 
works on the Fair Grounds in the even- 
ing. 
The ball in Norway Hall was. fairly 
well attended. 
THE CHAUTAUQUA ASSEMBLY. 
The program of tho summer assembly 
of the Maine < hautauqua ( nion has re- 
cently been issued making the announce- 
ments for tho «easoo at Fryeburg, Mo., 
between the dates July 2S and August 
1ft. 
There has been an increase in tho de- 
partment work of the assembly an·! a 
corps of ablo teacher· has been engaged. 
The lecturers, entertainers and musical 
talent aro. as usual, among the best be- 
fore tho public. 
Τ bo assembly is to In· under the direc- 
tion of Conductor George 1». Lindsay, 
who has successfully managed the 
previous assemblies; his assistant is to 
t>e Hev. Herbert E. Thayer, who will 
also instruct tho Normal Sunday School 
class. Prof. Frederick Κ. Chapman of 
Cambridge, Mass., will havo charge of 
tho musical department. I'nder his 
direction the cantata "Ruth" will he 
given, and his "Festival Orchestra" will 
be present and assist. "Entomology" I 
will he taught by I'rof. Charles Fish of 
Brunswick, a teacher of experience. 
Kindergarten will tie illustrated and 
taught by Mi»s Eva Waterhou*e of Cort- 
land, who*·· personality eminently titsj 
her for this iui|M>rtant work. Tho de- j 
part meut of physical culture will Ik- 
made a -trong feature, and will be con- 
ducted bv I'rof. KoU rt .1. Roberts of tho 
lloston Voung Meu's Christian Associa- 
tion, who will lecture on and Illustrate 
by clas·» work, soino of tho most bene- 
ficial and easily practised exorcises; a 
kub-dep*rtm«-nt of outdoor gymnastics 
for boys will l»e directed by Mr. Rotor, s 
»on, who is woll qualified for the work. I 
Prof. Κ. II. Forbes of Torrtngton, 
Conn., well known at thi- adorably, will 
instruct in IMerrolnatlvo Mineralogy, 
ud hr. Κ. I». Hovei <·( Νcw ) "rk ID 
ι «oology. A class in I.atin will to· 
taught by Mi«s I«ato»| Graves, of 
Ringhamton, N. ^ Mr. Beujtrain T. 
Newman of Fryeburg. one of Maine's! 
to**t arti*t··. will give lessons in oil and 
water color painting and poncll sketch- 
ing. Kspecial attention will be given to 
!andsc.«|>e work. 
Mr«. K. S. Osgood will resume her 
ptrlitmentarv law class, which has boon 
so popular iu tho past. 
Among the lecturers will be Rev. C. S. 
Pummings of Augusta, Mr. K. ii. 
For bos. Mi-* Isabel Graves, [>r. Κ. I ». 
Ilovey, Rev. J. J. Lewis, I>. !>., F. It. 
Robertson, Mi-- < harloUe T. Siblev, 
Ιί·\. κ L Warren <»f Wetterlir, Β. I 
Πιο ν will s|M-!tk on such topics as 
"Sw it/orland," "Jamesit. Blaine," "Ex- I 
cursions Among tho Rocky Mountains,"! 
"The Passion Play," 'Over Palestine 
Hill-on Horseback," "The Ijtko Port*," 
'*■>«»r\\ .ι \· uni] ΟΙΙ1«·Γ ΙΙ11· ΓΙ-··1 ΙΙ1Κ 11>|ΙΙΙΒ. 
l'oncerts will lu* given by tîlven's Or- 
chestral ("lut», « ecillan White Com puny, 
tli»· Klmwood Male Quartet, th·· <"am- 
tiritlg·· Fc»tival »»rches!ra, introducing 
«{►ecinl artist * nnd assisted In variou* 
renders. There will In· special day» de- 
voted to the W. Γ. T. Γ.. the Patrons of 
Husbandry, a Politic*! Day with siteak- 
rrs frotn each party, Recognition l>ay, 
ind an excursion to the Whit·· Mountains. 
Especial Inducements are offered to 
^unday School and ( hnut&uqua workers, 
which may be learned by addressing the 
L*onduotor, Hev. lieorge 1>. l.iudsay, 
Portland, Maine, who will supply pro- 
grammes with all information. 
TALK OF THE STATE. 
Hath Time* : Ε. B. Window's barn 
lus Ix-en struck w ith lightning, lie w ill 
have to be content w ith that, this elec- 
tion at lea^t. 
Maxime Ducet. a French Canadian, 
was drowned while bathing in the Pre- 
snmpscot Hiver at Westbrook, Sunday 
afternoon, the '21st. 
Portland Express: Not satisfied with 
being buried under a majority of almost 
40,000 votes the Democrats of Maine 
propose to resubmit their resubmission 
ideas once more. 
A Harvard student has accepted a 
wager to walk from Boston to Portland 
in four day». He will be in excellent 
condition to hire out for haying if he 
accomplishes the feat. 
Portland has secured plans for her new 
theatre from the best theatre architects 
in the country and will expend 8100.- 
000 in constructing what will be oue of 
the best iu New England. 
The peddler who finds $."· gold bowed 
glasses and sells them for !H) cents or 
$2 00 according to his customer, has 
been enjoying the delights which Farm- 
ington offers to the summer visitor. 
The only thing a Bath couple had to 
regret after celebrating the îiOtb anni- 
versary of their wedding was that they 
couldu't have had all those beautiful 
presents when they liegan housekeep- 
ing. 
The Kaatport Sentinel can't under- 
stand why there should be a cry about 
hard times when it required two steam- 
boats to carry excursionists to the 
1 circus at Calias, a few days ago. They 
want something to divert their minds 
from their sorrows, probably. 
Tuesday a crew were at work on the 
double-tracking of the Maine Centra] 
near Freeport, and while they were 
blasting in a cut, a boulder was thrown 
on to the track, and a freight train came 
around the curve and struck the boulder 
before there was time to do any signal- 
ing. The train men jumped, and none 
of them were injured except Engineer 
Hiram Gritiin, who was painfully but 
not dangerously injured. 
A old street car horse stood by the 
curbing on one of Portland's streets. 
Monday. He was blind in both eyes 
but his memory was undimmtd. A 
trolly car passing stopped. When the 
old horse heard the signal to etop he 
pricked up his ears and when the twe 
bells were rung he recognized it as # 
call to duty and responded. He did liol 
stop until he had thrust neck anc 
should· rs through ι flue pl.ttc gi t*: 
ι window on the opposite corner. 
Years ago, when the Odd Fellows o: 
Searsport occupied the upper part of ai 
old house for their meeting place, an in 
quisitlve person below while trying t< 
■ overhear what was going on, lost hi 
1 watch charm in a partition of the build 
ing. The other day while the buildinj 
1 was being torn dowu this charm wa 
; fouud. It has a fac-slmile face of Mai 
' tha Washington and the owner, if he h 
ain the land of the living and has th 
s "cheek to do so, can have the charm b 
calling on J. W. Black, Searsport, an 
proving property. 
PERSONAL. 
1 II. Λ. Bradeen has been appointe 
* postmaster at Milton Plantation in pL< 
of Edwin Audrews. 
Β 
g A. S. Bean, the West Bethel manufuc 
e urer and merchant, h»s had the telepboi 
e put into hie store at West Bethel. 
» John M. Philhrook of Bethel is bail 
* ing a new stable in connection with h 
* flue new residence. When completed I 
e will have one of the fluest sets of bull 
lugs in Oxford County. 
» NORWAY. 
l STATU» MKKTIXUe. 
r. A A. M.—Union R. A. C\, No. 3β, uitniWi 
Walnemlay Kvcnlng. on or Iwfore fu I rnoon,» 
ÏVKtSSS K";f ;·Τ",η± Norway Wrl»loo,8on»of Tenn»erteoe, In Ryei 
son Hall every SaturfUy evening. 
I. Ο. Ο. P.—Regular meeting ta (Mil Fulowt 
llall every Tuesday Kvenlnjt. WlMey Kncamp 
ment, Ν ο. il ! meet* I η Odd ^»ow.' ifalK jecon- an·) fourth Artilay Krenlng* of each m'»»1'1 
Hope Reliekah' Lodge, No. V, meit* on llret au 
thlnl Friday of each month. ... 
Κ. of P.-Regular meeting In Hathaway II. *k 1 
every Thurwlay Kvcnlng. I K. ^t«_ .,f rjL Division, No. 12, meets thlnl lrl«lay of ca< 
muî A'. H.—Harry Rust Port, No. M m«w li 
Ryerson Hall on the thlnl Prlday Kvenlng oi 
1 Wellington HolA· Camp mecU U.< 
actx>nd an.» fourth Prhlay kvcnlng» of car» 
"'w'R. C.—Meets In Urangu Hall thlnl rrldaj 
7S'S»"À « .»·! «j> Tba^U, 
evenings of each month In H y anon llall. 
Ι-.of H.-Norwav lirang* «*U 1 
fourth Saturday β «Γ each month at Grti^iiai. 
S. K.O. P.-t.akeslde I-«w 1 (Γβ. >ο 1 w'^ÎT^^Tl»v Ryemon Hall, on the tlr»t and thirl \*edDe»la> 
evenliign of each month. 
CHUUCHM. 
1'nlvenwll-t I hurrh. Rev. Can.llne K. Anrell. 
Pastor- Preachlnj service oo Sunday, at 10 Λ 
m.; Hahbath School, II 4Λ a. * ; * I C. I 
meeting, 7 <*> κ. M- .... u «»-»· it s So..in I Congregational Church, Mev. 1 _■ 
Rl'leout, Pastor. Preachln* •ervlce 8u"^£j in 30 V m. ; SaM'.ith School. 11.«» *M; ; 
ΜΜΛΙ««ηΠ '"niVh. tirv y 
ss-ïranssî £* prayer meeting. Tuesday evening, class meet 
Ing, Krl'lav evening. ι·*-ι,,Γ Raptist ( hurrh. J. L. Hani ng. I«W· 
Pnwchlnir service. «> «'· * >*l,1"uh *th001· 
3 u) f. m l'raycr Meeting, Saturday evening. 
Surveyor Austin ha* repaired the 
bridge on Bridge street and put up new 
Γ*Μγ * and Mrs. Charlea McDonild of 
skowhegxu are visiting friend· and rela- 
tives in town. 
Freelaud Howe, Jr., of the New \ ork 
World is pairing his vacation with Ms 
parents Mr. and Mre. FreeUod llowe^ 
Mrs. Λ. K. Morrison and children »>f 
I! u in ford Kail· «re also visiting her 
parents. The family enjoy the beauties 
and pleasure· of their lake cottage. 
The people of the Methodist society 
an· arranging to replace the seats in the 
church with pew s. Money is being, 
raised for the necewary expense. 
Μ·»ν lî. 11 olden died ol consumption 
at lllllerica, Mass., June !.th. >or 
several years she was a member of 
Norway High school where she was » 
favorite with the whole school. Mm· 
was loved by a hoU of friends who 
mourn her early death. 
Albert 11. Williamson dedicated th« 
new stable in tin· rear of the N'oyes l»rug 
Store Tuesday evening. The dunce w^« 
well attended and the fun kept up for 
several hour· to music by J. II. H"· '- 
ton'· orchestra. 
.. 
Frank Stearns I» clerking in the Nove· 
Drug store. Frank (umining* h»« I'it 
the store for the present. 
Among the officer· of the Oxford 
Count \ Medical Association organised at 
Bryant's Pond, Monday. Norway has 
several, nw: Vice President, r. V 
Barker M. I>. Secretary and rrea»or*r, 
A lU/elton, M. I». Kev. ». .v 
Hideout of the village opened the meet- 
ing with prayer. 
Minnie l.ittlelield of Ka»t Moneham is 
»tot»pliig at Percy Never· in the village. 
c. 1,. Hathaway has made η marked 
improvement ou the side walk in front 
of J. T. Howe's store and the store of 
F. w. Hunt, besides the planU walk V»e 
brick walk has been widened. I his 
making one of the best sidewalks on 
Main Street. 
.... ... 
Mr. Fuller and crew of Oxford an 
putting in the foundation for Mr. Utls 
.lone»' new residence on Pleasant street 
It i· reported that ( barles H Adam» 
will take the contract to build the build- 
Prof. ('. H. Barnes fomerly of the 
Norway High School i;* visiting frlein 
A lodge of Improved Bed Men was 
Instituted in the plat·.· Weilnr^.liiy eyen- 
ing, July 1st, at I. «». oh. Ha l. It 
will U' known to the world a> Mollocket 
Tribe. No. 4J. Twenty-four were taken 
iti an.l nveived the degree. The olllcers 
are as follows : 
Prophet, Simeon llarrlmau. 
Sachcm, Α Γ Itlalwlell. 
•i. ft.. Κ < l.llihy. 
J. 8., C A. Voung 
hlef of Record·, <» Mv-011. 
K. of W.t orrtii A. Holden. 
I .of W., Α. Γ. Swett. 
A. W. (ί raves ha* purchased a house 
lot of .1. A. Bolster un Alpine Strwt and 
will build at one**. 
V. M. Whitman U at home for his 
mi miner vacation, lie ha* had excellent 
success with his school. He stopped at 
commencement at Colby on his way 
home. 
The Kpworth League held an open air 
1 
praise meeting on the lawn at Annie 
Burbank's residence, lunfortli Street, 
Wednesday evening. The meeting was 
conducted by Harry Smith. 
Bass Island Hub entertained Hon. 
( has. Walker of LewUton, (ieo. Ureely 
of Bangor and Dana Robinson of Tort- 
land Saturday and Sunday. There were 
present S. II. Walcott, Hon. A. S. Kiiu-I 
ball, COl. W. W. Whitmaoh, (ieo. A.' 
(Junn, C. M. Smith, W. Cole, M. M. 
Fuller, (Îeo. A. Cole and F. W. Sanborn. 
The handsom<- little steamer "Kain- 
bov," owned by <>. W. Λ A. T. Boytl of 
South 1'aris, U now iu service on Nor- 
way lake, and witl make regular trips, 
leaving the landing at the head of Main 
Street at 7 o'clock every pleasant even- 
ing. Sunday trips, weather permittiug, 
every two hours during the day, com- 
mencing at 9 o'clock. The steamer may 
be chartered by the day or hour by a im- 
plying to the owners at S»uth l'aris. 
BORN. 
In South l'art» July 3, to the wife of Roscoe 
Gray a daughter. 
In Norway, July 1, to llic wife of Edward M. 
Thomas, a too. 
In Norway, June £>, to the wife of W»lt«r 8. 
Buck, a 'laughter. 
In Byron. June £>, to the wife of Ueorge N. 
Larkln, a 'laughter. 
In Norway, June >*. to the wife of Edwin 
Phllbrook, a «laughter. 
In Hanover, June23, to the wife of Eugene 
Twluliell, a «on, Je**e. 
MARRIED. 
In South Paris, July 2, bjr Rer.T J Kamsdetl, 
Mr. I.eon O. Ulover of lioiilum aid Miss I.ella 
E. Stiles of So. Paris. 
In Bonton, June i>;, Sherman C. Ordway an<t 
Eva M. Richardson, both of South Paris. 
In Mechanic Fall··, J une 21, l<v Kev. (ieo. 8 
Chase, Elmer K. Perkln* ami Alice M. Sawyer, 
both of Hebron. 
In Rutnford Point, June 23. Bert Lufkln and 
Esther llodgklns, both of Ruinford. 
In Bethel, June 2sth, by the IU·*·. klr. Hamil- 
ton. Mr. Edrar < ooledge and Miss Reatha M 
Power», t»oth of Ne wry. 
OIED. 
In Btllerica. Ma»s.. June 2r>, May R. HoMcn, 
fonnerly of Norway, aged 21 vear», 7 month*. 
In South l'art», June 25, William A. Frothing 
ham, aged G»> year·, 4 months, 27 «lays. 
m Epson, V. Η June 21, Ε-tëlla, wife of 
Robert A. Edward*, formerly of Norway. 
Catarrh Cannot be Cared. 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot 
reach the scat of the <lleeaee. Catarrh Is' a blood 
or constitutional disease, an«l In order to cure 
It you must Uike Internal remedies. Hall'* 
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, an«i act* 
directly on the blood an«l mucous surface» 
Hall's Catarrh Cure la not a quack mcllrlne. II 
whs prescribed by one of the l<est physician» In 
this country for years, an«l Is a regular pre 
scrtptlon. It Is composed of the beat toiilct 
known, combine·! with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. Tlx 
|>erfeet combination of the two Ingredients b 
what produces such wonderful results In curin; 
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free. 
F.J.CHENEY Λ CO.. Prop·., Toledo, Ο 
Sol·! by druggists, price 75c. 
BUSINESS NOTICES^ 
The homes of many persons are raadi 
happy and cheerful in consequence o: 
the Maine Keeley institute, 1 Jeering 
Maine. Kind reader, is there not sonu 
within your midst that would move th« 
clouds of sorrow and despair from thei 
firesides, if you would send them to h 
cured and become reformed men—lovini 
husbands and kind fathers. In heaven' 
name, do something for those who ar 
lingering with a disease that cannot b 
thrown ofl by the poor unfortunate witl· 
oat physical aid. Thousands have bee 
saved, and millions more are on the roa 
to the Keelev Core. 
A Iways In seaaon, Hopkins' Steamed Homlu 
(IIulleu Corn). Elegant lunch In milk. (Jt.can lu 
FOB SALE. 
Twentv tons of good English hay. WIU be d 
llvered from the field. 
a. K.JACKSON, 
South Paris. 
ITIAT COLT. 
Color bar with white spot la forehead ai 
.U»U«IIM. C»b. 
So. Pub. 
till· 
FOR MALE. 
K«L. rv* of «tamllnn gr*»* nltu»te«l near t 
L 1 k>u"<· on Mouth rarl* γομΙ. I· to he κ 
keek lu -iiuntltte· U» eutt the t.unbiwer*. 
I .!. 11. RA vl BUR 
l:|rl* lltll. 
Ice of Aaaljptee of hi· Appolntme· 
[ixflel·!, In the County of OxfonI ami SU 
Maine, Uie l<th (Uy ·»ί June., ΙΛ*». 
I un-lcrnlirncl hereby tfve* notice of h 
nntuiciil a* AMUrnee of the lni»olvrnt e*U 
'ETER IIUSSELL of IHxUeldJo I 
iiν of Oxford, InwlTont Del»tor, who h 
■ taUrvl Inaolvent upon hie petition hy tl 
of Insolvency for aald County of Oxfor 
DON A. GATES, AMlgBM. 
Mol 
At I 
of 
"ΛΙ 
Ι Τ 
I Cou^t 
lw* 
I Cou.1 3 
SU»ti|r 
At I 
of 
Th 
loTC 
I ( oui 
lieen 
I the * 
Ox fol·· 
Tin 
Stn«eJ. 
.«■ re* 
anl 
pine 
•uiii· 
well y 
live η 
«t « 
:t of AnlfMt* ffhli Appolwtmen 
Iryelntnc, In the County of Oxford tnil Ht» 
palne, the 27th 'l»y of June, A. I>. 1*W. 
unilt·η»Ι(τηι·Ί hen-hy χΐιο iioti.e "f ti 
..ntmcnt i«i> Am>lfriice of tli« Insolvent c*ta 
jKl.EY S. !IK< iWN of HmwnfleM, Intl 
\j of Ox font, Insolvent Ιηίφιγ, who hi 
jlee tared Insolvent uj>on hi· petition I 
ourt of Insolvency for wild County 
t. 
GEO. ti. SHIRLEY, A»al#noe. 
FARM FOR HAM!. 
AT Λ BAKUAIX ! 
I'Ike farm no called, altuate.1 on Foi 
< ixfori. Thl* farm contain· almut thlrt 
well (HiMtd Into tillage, pa.*tun·,op-har·! 
oodlamW, tnclu'llne α very good lot ( 
The hull'itnir· connlft of & houae, ell an 
The farm ·,,ιι|;ι!η- line Intervale lU 
'atenvl Uood n« liîhlK>rhoo-l .m l wltlil 
ilnutea, walk of aehnol houae. Will lie *ol 
Ukryaln. 
L. L. TWITCH ELL. 
Norway Me. 
The 
lieen < 
of 
In the 
lenmi 
lealrr 
all 1η·ι| 
ment I 
Ma, 
To th 
The 
font, * 
lion v· 
hltfhu 
fori ( 
natlng 
( 'oilI 
of the 
war h 
I· I 
acr»«a 
fea-ll.l 
laml g 
«1er'· li| 
way 
ne.»r 
fiirtl"T| 
ferry a 
wlien· 
an·! to 
t enter 
t· 
lloarl 
the ρπ· 
Hate· 
I- 
2VOTICB. 
■■IuhHiW Ιι<·η?1>ν (five* notice that he ha 
'uly appointed admlnlxtrntor of the c-tal 
AMUEL DCni.EY, late of ox fori. 
County of Oxford, ilotHMil, ami (five 
at the law direct· All |>er»on» haxln 
/la agalnat the e»tate of «al·! deceased ar 
/I to i>rvrnt the *ame for aettlenient, an 
l«ted thervto are i\i|ue«lcd to make pay 
in me· I lately. 
18, !««. U< HO )E F. ST A I'LES. 
Ilonorahle lloarl of County omiiili 
..ner· for the « <>unty of Oxford :— 
imler*l|rned rlUtena of Die town >>f Hum 
jountv of Oxford. mo-t rv»|ie« tfully |xtl 
Iiir Honorable lloarl to c«tahll»h a ne* 
y aero·· the Vndrovco/gtn rlveratitum 
inter. *·· called, ronimeiii inif .in I teruil 
ji« follow·, namely 
nenelng on ti e westerly <>r northerly aldi 
ηιΙηΜι'οκκΙη river at a point on the hljrh 
Unir from Kuinfor* t enter to Kuinfor 
•arly opposite of thr 1«·\» η hou»e,. then· « 
lm I of one lh>iolT or >waln hy the mini 
route arr<M4 aahl Nmlruecotfjfln river U 
mm Kidder: Mmm bom· ·λΙΊ km 
|ii I t.· tl ·· ·ι«ι f·*λ·1Ι·.·" ι»·ΙιιΙ on tin- hlK'h 
th»· »«iiithfrly i>Me of ·λΙ·Ι rlvrr to a polnl 
tl'l hl'Mer'. Iwrlllnif hoii«e, an·! wr 
«•k ■· ··.ιr Honorable Η«·.·ιρΙ W> r-tahlUh a 
the point a«*ro«» the Λ n>lro«coK,(ln r1»ei 
in· ahove new highway may Ιχ· lo»Ate«l 
• h.»njre the prwt^nt ferry at Kuinfor·! 
ο (M* (Milnt 
• tltloiiiT* furtlier a«k your lluiiorahh' 
• llM'ontlnue the upnroa· he» le.vlln/ to 
•nt ferry at Itiimfonl Center, 
at Kumfopl thl· inch <lay of .lune A I' 
Hi s· 
Ihtarl 
•Ion, 
ι ra 
■ lem» ! 
are π 
of ilH-lr 
tliat t 
llou·» 
( ount 
nine 
In ul l 
IteaDiu 
l< ha I 
an'l *u' 
M tl»e 
II1. furl 
plat-r at 
afore«a| 
lion» In 
Aal'l pet 
*erve<l | 
In «ahl 
puUlle 
eU llim 
or rat. a 
ty of οι 
Ml h 
I* 
Tu*'· *tln ■ 
Km χ·. 
If i| 
Uoner· 
A t Γ»: 
A tru< 
tlier···'·! 
A 11Η 
Til· ·>. II. SMALL etaU 
MTATK OF mn»:. 
I OK 41\ F« »HI». »« 
if t ounty t ominUalonorn, May »«* 
-■· Im■ H Iij a*IJournment Juoe it, 1·'.· 
the foreKolm; ixHltloii, •att*fa< tory evl 
tliipf U-en n>«-elve·! that the |M'tltluiier· 
^>n«!Me. an*! that 1n«|i>lr> Into the rnerlt- 
la|·|·11* all*.η I»· \i>e<ll('Ut( IT IHOKUKKIîO, 
I ountk < oui ml ««loner» meet at the 
hark** «•raham. In ICumforl In 'al-l 
η the fourth 'lay of Aiijru·!, 1<m, at 
Γ the rloa'k, A. M.. .till llieiii-e 
to view th· nute meutlone·! 
-t!tl.>n, lunne-llaU-ly afti-r which view, λ 
•f tin· partie' ami their wltiie··*'· will 
It MM "H»cillent pla· c In the vtrlnlty 
|h f^lier mra»un·· taken In the prvm!»e* 
m in I·· lone ra -h.ill jil'tice pr>|>er. Am! 
tier OKI>KKr.f». that notice of the time, 
I t>ur]N>M· of the commlnaloiierw' me· tliu 
e ijlven t·· all pe r·· η « an·! corjior» 
••ti-l, hy cautiiit; atu-»u>l copie· of 
Itloii, ami of thl· orler tliereon, to U· 
||Nin tlieelerk of the town <>f Itumforl, 
unty an·! ai··· po-te l up In three 
pUrr* In «ai l town, an·! puMUh 
Ik· auceeaalrely In the Ox for I l>em 
p... -'{•per prtntr-l at l'art*. 
In Mid ·>ιιη 
|f. r·!, the li-«t if .ι I l ρ u I :>· atl.·!.-. 
ami 
|h· ·*:.·· r not!· ·■«. to It·· mule. «e:\e·! 
aiel 
t Ien»t th!rtv -la»» t>ef<>re mi1<I time of 
t.. t!··· ·ίι t th it all |>enkin* an·! MpM 
y tl < ii mi l there app< nr an t «liew :«use, 
lie, » the p:a;er (if ·.»!'! |-'ll 
h.iiiM not U- pram.··I 
t II ν ι: I β h M III I M \ Ν, Μι 
ropy of ^al l ix'Utlou an·! orler of rourt 
I'arl 
on tlif 
•K»K 
rerVi ti ! 
an 1 Tea 
I.oVell, 
•enU*·! ti 
< ΙΚΙ·ΚΙ 
noil' e t' 
ropy "f 
•iirti···! 
>ollth Γ. 
( ourt t< 
-CHARLES K. WHITMAN,Clerk. 
O.XEou|>,M.- At a Court of I'rohate hel'l at 
within νη·Ι for the Coiintv of Oxfbrd, 
^tiirl I lie«'lav of .lunr, A. I >. J"'·· 
II I "ΤΙ \ liv·, name·! Kxo ulor In a 
-trumenl i-'irportln.'I.· I<e the la»l V\ ill 
J». .ent of t \ I.VIN III \ I I». iati of 
aahl ounty. iltretfel, hailnx pre 
|e «am·· for I'rohate 
i·. I hat the «ai·! (H'tltloner itave 
all |«r«>ni !ntere*te*l, hy raualiiK a 
.1· orler to 1-e i>uhll*h<*·! "tlirr*· week· 
ely In the 11* fori iKooocrat print»··! at 
rt·, that they may ap|»-ar at n I'rohate 
•e hel·! at I'arl·, In *al'l Countr^on the 
the forei 
appmve· 
menl of 
!>e api*·' 
thirl l ui— lay of .luly next, at nil»· k In 
aii-l show MMM, If any they have, 
wh\ the lal't In«trimient «hoiil'l not l*e B1WVM1, 
ml a^ iwed »- the !a«t W10an·' Te»la 
|\al<l dteMNd ail'! that **al'l >U*arn· 
U··! exeeut«»r. 
(îEO. A Wl l..s< »N, Ju'ljce· 
A triu c|.p) all· -t — 
ALBERT I» PAKK, Reijlater 
LIOUR, 
FLOUR, 
FLOUR, 
Ch 
OF 
bice Family Grades 
Fur ··!· '·) 
South Paris Grain Co. 
i^very Barrel Warrant- 
ed as represented and 
wii he eold at 
«I MARKET PIE ! 
1 fall lo rail and get price·. 
II «*111 pa)- you. 
kVERY FAMIL*à- 
SHOULD KNOW THAT 
hkre^f remarkable retaeify. MA be IS· 
TBRNt L Mad EXTBRXaLuh, and woe- 
écrtul 11 itsquUk action te relicrcdlitrct*. 
Pal, i-Killer iKSST'XiK! 
S22." 
Palh.miler'A^ÎI'S'VU 
V·, Hlrh Headarbe, Pala Ι· Λ· 
Pai 
Mark 
In bet 
hand.·' 
with c| 
«τι η 
trnlg» 
I>tarrh<ra, Di««il»rf, ClUHi 
aiui aU Bouxl Complaint*. 
BltkiiW N k i jirkt l· la tk
Bark or nlde, KktiHiiii· ud Minlila. 
Palp-Killer SfiFTBîifflfcji? 
It brlnfl rj-ffd\, enl prmanrU τ tilt/ 
mcs of Bratoa·, Cau, Spralaa, 
I Bar··, Ac. 
ίι_ /filter 11 tbe w"" tr1e,J *a4 IliCr trailed Mtl4 of th· 
Ic, Farmer, Planter, Hallor, and 
cJaam* wanting a medirlar alway· at 
.J Kift to uk iDirraallr ar eateraally 
artalaiy af relief. 
VS RECOMMENDED 
Bj Λντιη<ιη» by JtUnonarie», by MlniHert, by 
VtrA«<ifci, by A'vrKl W HntpxioU. 
mr EVERYBODY. 
Dm ikt '· » KidldM Cbeet 
la 
ittlf1ml\llli,i Itarif, and tow veaaala 
»n without a «uppir of Ik 
M~ V" family can a/To-d lo be without 
tbls 
Invalaikl· remedy In tbe boue. Its price bnna 
tt withifc tbe reerb of all. and It will annually 
any time· It· coat la doctor* bill·. 
of Imitation·. Take noue bat Ik· 
"PIUI I>AVia' 
TUB GREAT 
Faihlly Medicine of the Age· 
Τ iken Internally, It Cure· 
Diai hœa, Cramp, and Pain in tht 
Stop ach, Sore Throat, Sodden Colds, 
Couf hs, &c., &c. 
U i«d Externmlly, It Cures 
-1 Cuts Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains, 
β I Tootpache, Pain in the Face, Neu« 
k, Rheumatism, Frosted Feet. 
lie irtlel· ever atUIn*4 la nek aaboaaM 
•opal intj. Smltm Oti«ri«r. 
An irtiele of great Bar it aad Tlrtaa.—C*a% 
raM. 
We :aa beartecttaony to th· efleaey of tb< 
Pat·· iilta. We bar· eeea tta magie efecta la 
■ooth II the eentMt pain, aad know tt te be I 
(oeiT ntcla.—CU*im**U IHftA. 
k «ai, ear· for pat»—eo family akeald k< 
» Μ It.—Memtrml TremtrrlmL. 
una baa yet earpeeeaf th· Pala-KOlev, 
le Ibe meet ralaable family modlela· ao< 
— Γ»«». Onaa. 
a raal merit; aa a meaa· of remotlag pala 
otae kaa aoqatrad a repatattoa eqaal ta 
• τ ia" Paie-ÏUlae,—JTaeyert (Xy.) Ml| 
a ralaabl· medleiae Β Β aa*dh| 
NEW TEAS ! 
('hole* Oolomf, Oolong tad Japu 
Mlttil or a Flao Ka|H*li Break· 
fa·!, Ilk. par Ik. 
Theae Teaa retail for Mc. |* r Ik. 
3 Ik·, of U«r<l«· Form··· for f 1.<MI 
:l Ik·, of Fine Kngllak Break faat, |I.WI 
I Ik·, of IHgk-Flav*r*4 Jap··, 
Vooag lljraon, (■■■powdrr 
or t'nrolored Japan, 
Theae Tcae retail for «V. per H>. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 0RI6INAI PACKAGES. 
Λ» 1 i III. B«>i of Fine KnglUh Brvakflaat 
Tea for tS.AO. ThU Ten retalla for 90 cent* 
per lb. 
12 12 lb. Bos of Fine Koruioaa Oolong, 
at f I.(Ml. Thl* Te* retail· fur ftSr. per lb. 
Λ lit. Itox of f kolerat Warden Formoaa, 
•t.OO per Imjx. Thl« U-a retail· for 7Sc. peril». 
Klnent jrrailι·» of Coffee »oM at Lowtit 
M'hilraalt Prlee. 
M:ill < iplt-r» promptly :ittcn<lt»l to. All ROO*I· 
warranto! to give perfect aAlUtatlun. 
\<> KNT-S WANTED. 
CUT PRICE TEA CO.. 
ϋίΟ Itlarkatone Ml., 
ROMTOK. 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
!A 1 ? Parental 
t t 
I Duty. I 
q It the duty of parents to know jj 
ζ whether the eyesight of their chll- J 
4 ilreη is perfect or defective. 
* * * 
ί One child out of four hue im-J 
_ perfect vision, according to ►tatU 
Î* tien recently complied ·>>' the H-hool department of the city. 
Ï* l'hôte children are at a disad- 
^ vantage and cannot be expected to 
progress with the rest unless the; 
defect is corrected and relieved by 
proper glasses. 
We text cyca. free of eliar*»·, by the 
ζ ιιι..-t approve·! m l··mill, met!»*!. 
DR. S. RICHARDS. 
WALL TRUNKS ! 
■ ———a—^i^ 
Save money by buying 
Τ 'uciks and Valises at 
1. 
NORWAY. 
All kind·.. 
The Prim| 
arc very InlereMiUK. 
Λ full line of all Horse and 
C-trrlage Furnishings. It 
will pay to ask prices at our 
store. 
CARRIAGES, 
Mowing Machines, 
AND 
Horse Rakes. 
I .«ell the Walter A. Wood 
mowing Machine and Hake, 
the Best on the market at 
any Price. 
Better talk with me 
before you buy. 
H, P. MILLETT, 
So. Paris. 
A Fine Line 
OF 
CROQUET SETS 
AND HAMMOCKS 
• AT 
Shurtleff's Pharmacy. 
Prices Low. 
New Stock of 
Wall Papers, 
Window Shades, 
Picture Moulding, 
Drapery Poles, 
Paints and Varnishes, 
AT 
Noyes' Drug* Store, 
Norway, Maine. 
SOUTH PARIS GRAIN CO. 
Having leased the True 
mill at South Paris, will keep 
constantly on hand a good 
assortment of 
Flour, 
Grain and 
Mill feed 
of all kinds, 
Lime, 
Hair, 
Plaster, 
and Cement 
For sale at bottom price 
jor cash. 
J. Β. LIBBY. I 
Corset Facts. 
MANY 
MM.lion WOMEN, the best In Kurope 
and America, arc wearing Dr. Warner's 
Corsets, can be persuaded tu wear no other 
make. "For," eay they. "Dr. Warner'* 
Coriets are made on the most correct scientific princi- 
ple·." They are shaped to living modèle. They fit the 
form more like a part of the body than like an artificial 
article of clothing. We keep 1 i different patterns of Dr. 
Warner's Corset*, a few of which are mentioned below. 
We will send them to any part of America, to be re- 
turned if not satisfactory to the purchaser. 
We recommend Dr. Warner's, although so well 
known are they that they need no guarantee of ours. 
We shall be pleased to show them to you, or to send 
them to you upon your mail order. 
"Coraline." is one of the mom 
popular patterns made by Dr. Warner. 
It has liwa before the public over four- 
teen yean. And is conceded to be the 
finest Dollar 
Corset In exist- 
ence, fitted to 
living models. 
Made in med- 
ium un 1 long 
waists, full 
form, boned 
with coral be- 
t w en two 
thicknesses of 
doeJean. Kxtra 
stayed at sides 
with clock- 
spring side 
stet-ls. 
White, drab and black 
Price, $1.00 
"Fonr-in-hand." Adapted to ladies 
with medium length waists and larg· 
— hips. Kasy on 
hips. So built 
that it cannot 
breik over th· 
hips. Heavily 
boned with 
(' ο r a 1 i η » 
throughout. 
Notice in th· 
above cut th»· 
stitched cord- 
ing over th· 
bust and hips. 
White and drab, $1.00 
"AAA." A popular corset for young 
ladies. 
Short Corset with long waist. 
Price, 
correct ior 
Indies of medi- 
um hi· i χ ht unci 
f ο r m. Fin e 
material· 
throughout. 
Τ h I· is ► 
French pattern, 
very shapely, 
c ο m f ο r t a h I « 
and wearable. 
Whit·' and drab 
$1.00 
"333." A French pittern Corset. 
Coral i ne boned. extra long waist. Full 
form. Large hip* and l»u<t measure- 
ments. Light 
in weight, soft 
and pli.«ble,^ad- 
justing itself to 
every move- 
ment of the 
body. 
Whit»', drab 
and hiavk. 
Price, $1.00 
j,"Cold Wave. 
"1/ 
COLD WAVE 
For hot weather 
wear. Made of | 
Thread Lace 
ventilating| 
tn e a h. F i η e 
sateen strips.) 
Very comfort- 
able and firm 
in construction. | 
French pattern. 
Long waist. 
Full form. 
White only. 
Prie*.·, $1.001 
"Eclipse-Nursing Corsets." A per- 
fect nursing Corset. The double front 
is conveniently 
planned for 
nursing and as j 
well for dress 
ri 11 i η g. The 
stilfening bones 
go from top to 
bottom and can- 
not break at the 
bottom of the 
bust as in ordi-| 
nary styles. 
Coraline boned. 
White and drab. Price, 
J. R. LIBBY. 
44 kKKFK<TH>\ 
WΛ l> I For 
ladies. Very eoft and 
pliable. The platinum me«*le 
ι·*η fx? removed 
when the WaUt 
U washed. 
Ί'ΐ|κ· button· mv 
fureljr fastened 
ini pull out a- 
hle. 
White, drab and 
black. $1.00 
Κ Λ I.Til' 
iurn and 
ladi«'H d« 
» ·. *; 
COR&LINE 
HEALTH 
•K<* llfcure. Light 
patt'-rn. Black only 
< < HWETS. Med· 
l«>ri|f walftt. For 
ticient in bu»t fuII- 
nes*. and de- 
nlrii)|C bu*t tup· 
port. b«»th §len- 
and «tout ΙΙχ- 
ιιγ·*λ. Tbl* oor- 
M-t hi* a larjji r 
■al«* than any 
other known. 
White and drab. 
$1.25 
Black. 1.50 
Fit Κ NT Η Pattern 
Coraline Corset. 
For ladle* of aver- 
w eight, cli-gant 
$1.25 
41 
r* FltKM I! PATTERN. 
Kxtra long waist. Full 
form; desigm-d for ladies 
desiring a close 
but < &*y Hitting 
<or«et. Ileav- 
lly honed with 
(oraline. Λ η 
•'louant < ur»et. 
White λ lid drab 
$1.25 
Black 1.50 
*>" FRKN'CH FIGl'HK 
(·»Κ>ΚΤ. For ladies with 
long waists large hip and bust 
<£, ,gr{-D> measurements. jS« 
M a d e light 
throughout- 
Strongly stayed 
by a /<>m· or 
belt encircling 
4fîfgk *s¥um wbue »"·' 
08S Jrab and black, 
hiudsomely embroidered. I'oraline 
boned. Trice. $1.75 
"777," I.ong waist, full form, white 
and drab. $1.50 
I »r. Warner's Perfection Waists for 
children, white and drab, 501' 
FolU 
SIM.KNIHI) FIFI'IES. 
First : "Paragon, tine, tlrrn 
sateen, bones, and steels strij>- 
|H-d with French coutil. Double waist 
/one of coutil, drab and white. 
Price, 50c 
Second : "Summer" stout net sateen, 
stripped bones and steels, 50c 
Third: '"Dollar Nursing Onsets," 
50c 
Fourth: "l>r Warner's Gem," etout 
sateen, stripped bones and steels, 
50c 
We sell "Her Majesty's" Corsets, "W· 
B," -p-D" and other popular makes. 
J. R. LIBBY, 
Look at our line of 
SHIRT WAISTS, 
Perfect Fitting· and well made. 
Latest styles in Print, Percale, Lawn, Silk, and 
Worsted, at 50c., 75c., 85c., $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75, $250, $3.50, $5.00, $5.50 
and $ϋ.00 each. 
The largest and best line shown 
this season. 
A pair of link cuff buttons with 
every waist. 
MERHITT WELCH, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Great Mark Down in Bicycles ! 
$46 buys a regular $60 wheel. Can also give 
«ou a great trade 
in an Iver Johnson, a $100 wheel. 
'· cImc Ike· rai we «kail veil oar Bicycle 9··* 
iflMatCMt 
> E. F. Bicknell, 
141 MAIN ST., NORWAY, ME. 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
AND 
Instruction Books. 
AT— 
Reasonable Prices. 
We Want You 
TO KNOW 
That *ι· »re Headquarter* for 
BICYCLES. SUNDRIES and 
REPAIRS. 
If you can't ^et what you want, 
write ue. We can also save you a 
tfood many dollars if you intend 
to buy a wheel. Write us. 
PURITAN CYCLE MFG. CO.; 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
JUST RECEIVED ! 
I N KN Y\ VW Κ 
Driving 
Harnesses. 
Γ hey were tx>u»jht low for 
ca*h and will br *oltl the 
«urne. » oaa· in and be con- 
vinced. 
W. A. Frothingham & Sons. 
Holt*» WA1TI» "IOH III* Kill'·. 
I wwtii·! Ac u> k«*i· » ^ht Irixttm ·ι ·τ»τ f.-r 
tauor three ill. ih. Will t* we kt|4 ·< I 
U"#>l. μ·Ι 'IrliriiflLUKh t |4« for keeping 
W II Κ \-fM \\ 
ΚλΊ >umner M> 
CC\MvfOiY!^OOO', 
Puritana 
Nature's 
Cure 
Improper digestion cuses over 
9;^ t»i al! .'terng and diseases 
of :he B!u d, Liver, Stomach, Kid- 
neys Lungv. Nerve*., lirain or Skin, 
i'uritaua re:, s au J >t:c:u:iilcns 
tic 
Power 
Producer 
'if the hurmn s; «em, the Stomach. 
1: makes the h»alth right. because 
1: mikes the St niach right. 
It brings New LxxL, New Nerve 
Force, New Strength, New Life. 
I? »<h: 1'·' a '■ .c· -τ ni«!et îht« 
trr* a··.». ..ii ..*·..»»*» iirr |TH ·■ », #1 
?··γ:· ι·. ·:ιι( >··· ·· :.. v.:.« 
if Curtlai^i. but : rurtLK 1 |>U 1 ou· 
ίκΚ: β uf tut.· II Λ 1 ..-U 1-1 ''Ft· 
ρ»· » v» »r m 
WLi ! »h* ·. 
Έ.« f j.u... C u..* « «... .. λύ. 
Not even 
a grain of salt is 
./wanting to emphasize and1 
*make perfect the davor of* 
NONE SUCH 
muet MEAT. 
L Pure, wholesome.- an econom-J 
κταΐ luxury. Sokl everywhere» 
Take no substitute. 
M M«f %mi he ImIm, 
Hr« Κ'μΐΜ îbul«eifi«c 
EIREU SOULE CO SYllACtlSf. K. V| 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
1 will fumlttb I*H>BS an·! W1MH>WS of My 
SU« or Style «I ntioubk price». 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If tn want of aay kin.I of VlnUh for lnal<l« or 
otiUI'lc w«<rk. *en<! In your orler·. Ptn« Lata 
**r u I Shîn*le» od hand Cb«k|< for «.'Mb. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Λ'···» <>Ι11Β*·Τ. Main# 
NOTICE Ο»' HALE. 
Pursuant to a ttrtwr fn>ui ihv IIob -lu·!** of 
l'n.bat.·. fur th«* County of Oxfonl, I -hall ««II 
at i>ui'l)' »!i' tl"u. on tftr *vth lay of -luly. A IV 
1»ι«ί. \l t*n o'clock la Uw fortnoun. <>a the 
prwinW·. all tl* rlirhi. Ml· an·! IbUttM wbl< b 
mUi..o Win,,.* ate of l'art· to aaM .ouaty. 
ha·!, la ami to Ο ·· following !«·. rlUsJ 
ira. «-»tau- >U. — hl« horm-tca.l farm «ttuiUr-l la 
-•mtwa-t part of l'art.*, war what!· known a· 
v« 4 hill, rvnialnlii! 40 ai rr» iwitp iir In» \l*o 
at tbr MM tlu>« an ! i>iare, a i>k<v of Ian·! In 
Γ. ktli*M lolnluc Uir Ν·ιτ»»««α*Λ·ι farm of M«-rrlt 
Karrar. ..ntainln* «.-von a. rr- niorr or lea» 
llu.krivM, Junt l.V 1» 
ii \κ; h rui ν ι \ 
MXK<Ti o\ν 
tfipij it fmrtfU .»/' tk* 
β«ι'« lUm'iig >ai" tk* 
·». rtrji />rwir <tr\ n<f 
krrutk* tkr.-Uijà tliir 
%.·«· I « H«* llMM 
<i Uip. nrt»r mtralé pr* 
t'rrmi, m<' VAt* rt 
ttrimti. 
ELY S 
CREAM BALM 
CATARRH 
COLP "< HEAD 
<ip«n» a IVI ra a»· 
Ν ι-.i I'.>-<»»·< 
\ .ay· I" » a η I 
In dam inatlon. Ilralal 
tb.· Sore«. l'n>Ux-t· 
th.· Mrinliranr from Ct>M, Κ»·»*οπ·« llw >* n*· of 
Tviru'l Kgwli. Tht Ma b i|iilrklv ibtwibol 
an-l tn··» rrllvf at «.-n»·*. I"rte* V rent- at I'ru* 
.-l.«t- or br mal. 
ΚΙ Y ftKiTHKK*. -V W'.imii "»trr»*t. \c« 
Y ork. 
FOR SALE. 
T*·· <r< n<l ban-1 Hu· keya Vowing Machlnc· 
a one hor»« an·! two bora·* 
\ fl KM K. 
at J t Pîunimor*. v.ulh Pari·. 
W tSTt:i>. 
\ ta tfr \n »« .imt^r Mall at 
\ Μ·ΚΙ Ws 
■v.utn Pari». 
"Here Yer Go !" 
I have just received a car 
load *»Γ !>antia> and lemony 
whit·h I shall soil at 4'way 
down" prîtes, Banna* a séri- 
ait v. 
WILL TWITCHELL. 
.· ΚI XT ΗΙΙΚΛΙΛ l\ Kt.%1. K«*TATE. 
Tli* π »ΜβΒι-ι· v»f the late Win. K- Howr in 
luth l'art» \ !!U»<· mu-t l« ».·ι*1 at «ι»* t <"!««·* 
tl»· I •Ulr It I» tvalni ν U« au«.l aa I lo a Hoe 
-lair of rri«air. an-l wil1 M «otl at a banratB 
► ·· artli u tr- aj·»· ν t<· Μ K> « Κ ΙΙιιΗ I. 
n.K·» \ Wll><'\ 
l'arl». lunr I«!« 
FIREWORKS, 
TORPEDOES, 
MASKS and FLAGS 
AND Λ 
General Assortment of 4th 
of July Goods 
AT THE 
Sturtevant Drug Store. 
Hull., uf t..l|[uif of hla tppolMlmrat. 
Μ Γ.'-ΐΛΐι ! in tb·* * ·-u ii t y of unitarian· I an4 
»lat> αI Sl .vj!»· tlx I «tl. .lay of Junr, 
I ···-.'' b«n ι-rv-t. «■ ..f hi» .»» 
l·. t:i > l:t \-- ·» flhi' Ikwlvrnl -Utr ol 
IIAKLE-» I» M' ·!£>► ..f W aterforJ. tn th«: 
t intν o\'.·· In-.itrtit Ίι-M..r. wb«· ha<< 
wti ln .λγϊΊ lu» o til uivD hi. |rtlU..n bv th* 
Court of Ιη·..'ν*ιι. f..r «aM Count· uf mWl. 
lib NJ K t V UN»VV iKTlf. Λ·Μ.1<Τ1«· 
\<>TII E. 
Τ tic »ul.~rtlwr tH-rrl ^ir» iw41t that »lw ha* 
l*a-n <luK ai'i>>lBtt*l «\·ν atrlt ofthr wl'l of 
ΙΟβΙΡΒ Hit KNKLI <u .f Ku. kriri·) 
lu t.ii' (Mut) of itfupl, u»ra»«»l. an.) ipit'B 
■ Ι» ι» Km· !aw l!r*»t» All i*r*in< lia»In* 
Ιηΐι.ιοΊ» acain»t tt.·· e«tat«· of »al'l Irreaee·! arv 
!« »lnr·I to : rv~. nt th«l ».iiim· for ·ι*η>η>*ηΐ. at»·I 
all In tr'.t^.l thrr*t«. arr rv nr»t».| to make pay 
un*nt Iminrillatch 
V It. >»KTT \ I BM ΚΝΠ I 
ROLLERS AND BALL BEARINGS 
ON THE FARM ! 
Dot-ring Ideal Mowers. 
Detring Steel Raken. 
IX'ering Harvester Oil. 
W. K. CLIFFORD, 
SOUTH PARIS. ME. 
SAFES ! SAhLS ! SAhtS I 
Firo Prooi and Burglar Proof 
Stool Llnod Safes ! 
Bank Safes ! House Safes ! 
Over 150.000 of Our Safes in Use Today. 
4 ΗΛ1ΡΙΟ* KIHOKU 
In the Chicago. Boston '72 Haverhill, Lynn, Eaetport, Camden, 
and Boston '93 Ûree. 
Estimate* given on Vault Work on Application. 
Formerly the MORRIS & IRELAND SAFE. 
Addreee all correspondence to 
George Έ3. Foster cfc Co., 
•SI Mild S3 Sudbury 91., Bosioii. la»*. 
CLARION 
VALUABLE IMPROVEMENT 
RANGES and STOVES. 
stand for the best that is 
possible in every way—in 
material, workmanship and 
all around usefulness. 
CAN YOU DOUBT 
the verdict of the thousands 
who are using them ? 
Every One Warranted. If your dealer does 
not have them, write to the manufacturers. 
Ittfuryurtlnl "Û&4. W000 & BISHOP CO., Βιφτ, Main 
-ALL COMBINED », 
M «ν 137. Τγι·ι>ι»ΙΙΙο· 
Τ*« d««r<«i· »«dhI twoniwhle homo·, 
Wh *e ■mrits led to k>ng dtacuunwa. 
Th< ir uxk are of ου niuuivnt-wv 
Will rail th<-m U«imi» A- and Β 
Th« y thought th.- only wa^to «et tie 
Th. >ju. «Μλιι wait to try their mettle. 
En. h ilumtu sternly tnrniil fcu lack 
l*|<ue tb<· vulgar nu-iM track. 
Bef.rv the two it sh»9id be tried, 
Th«· pa (won w >mld the rare deetde. 
Th« day vtiw finr w fin·· coald be. 
Anil all tb.· hiireh waa tbvro to ·««- 
TU.· hop··» stari.d. fair and agttar*, 
Their bright THltEK tottain* in tb·· air. 
TV ♦ 11 matched th.j· seemed In point of κ peed. 
But IV*»·..11 A. »■·« took th·· lead. 
He «Wong hi· hat in pride of | lm^ 
And by that r*>t Η he lost the race. 
Β dnm· on fa.«t as he wnld drive 
And <-an>e in first 'mid roaming rivi 
No. 1M Sattafertlo&a. 
A (author of "Kahle·") (author of 
'Night Thought*") (author of ''Romance 
if the Republic"). dre*s«d In a (author of 
"Elegy In a Country Churchyard ') (au 
thor of "Social Static*"), with (author of 
articles in The Tatthr and The Spectator) 
button· and carrying an enormous (author 
of "Sir Kiistare Gray"), the like of which 
Is Mcldum Mt>n on (author of "ImAffinnry 
Conversation*") n«. and who (author <>f 
"Memorial of Alice and I'hebe Cary ) to 
tell the (name of a periodical) claim» to 
have discovered a "<flr»t |Hiet laurrate) In 
llw cltHei" under (Nanby) and (author of 
'The St«r Spangled Itanner"). 
IK. you piny the came of nine men (au- 
thor tûf "Woodman. Sftarv That Tree")? I 
nlay It no (author of "The Shepherd of 
Îsallshury Plain"). 
Sine»» he lost his (author of "A damn am! 
Liberty") he declare* that he feel* like a 
(author of "I/o»» and (ialn"). 
No. ΙΛΟ. Auairwn. 
The faritM r leoda a |«aivftt] life. 
If fr»·» from spit· and gnssl. 
But wb· η be I*s» tbe "CITY CAMt" 
"Ti* Uh'9 bi' fn U bla lit·» d. 
>u. ΙΛΟ. Iltu.lrate<i Rebuara. 
I 
8t f TD 
^ ·*-> PUT 
2 
— Country Gentleman 
Nit. Ittl. \ nag rwut mat leal i^ ! I***. 
A lady who had received letter* from 
many yountf ladle», uryiû»; her to advt·.* 
them as Ui what pursuit tin y should fol- 
low replied a.· follow· 
Ilk. ν .1 UlM>— It K1VI η me glval pl« nsur* to 
aw»l>t y- une ladle· who ar»· jn-t «tartini; out 
t·· earn their own living lVrtiai* η>ια« ί j· « 
* uld !■ a milllix r. omI — w la. » ut vt |η·| oa 
rurrtv uuut frmn.»», ! ut 1 s.< aw. ι·κι_»ν. 
ai>.l Hunk « vil f rHl CAN* * bl« h that rallltij 
lnvoJv«%. It I·· tru·· I bave a »j»-> ial awrsior 
U u. trad· atnl a ti.ind tbu- eiiks hi 
jndtfment «onietimr·. But ir «κ far. on, 
• \< r «ι lit11. thou»l't w> «Hall m«· that nul·»·· 
ne h.·».* a «j*h t .1 taste fur the eallUi^ ah·· « ill 
n«'t <mft»»l ut it 
If )<u wi-.i, t· uni· i.claTKI! and noblt r 
un.» than 1 Lav*· mentioned, fviti· tuls r tit» 
faithful ir. little will 1* faithful lu ma· b 
Yours mat· mail), U Γ. Τκι>* 
>·>. Ilij. tu Itlgrfliail· >'Γ<··ΙΙ, 
\ ntlrnitn «. ut hi» nrvinl with κ 
ρ-· M'r:t ..f nine tlu<-k« In a hamper, t> 
wl<i> li « ι- .it' mhI the following .vlilpi-» 
"Γι \Mmmdι· Ml·, withIXduoka." 
Tliu !M-r\»ai hiivlos m««re Ingenuity 
tl. ii ι···ί. lit Ihiv· of tin· durk* 
a' Ι titrl·."! t ··■ ιtuit lin· dire* Itoi* un 
t h Γ·· ΓΓ> »j r^h-d with the number 
: <1·ι« k- \« h·' t»« lib*τ «-niM-d an_v Won! 
or Ι*·»:«·τ ii r made a in tv direction, how 
did h· nuuiajte it* 
Να. !«.:t HliMrii I rtnt· aud I'luwrn. 
lit (i lt a« if ·»:; |.ii»k iiwl.ir In Klysium. 
G«· Clem, on where glory await»you 
Archer. r\? 1» ne.irly ruady to harvest 
Τι»· cur r.ui ·ο immediately. 
liri»ri t -iik- (nu it tiny scrap: 
;hlldreu. 
Koiiert apjtarvd ttfeonn a* he w.v.·. called 
I h«tii««t Jane nu nt-y to buy a |>uiiu. 
Always be ready for dl^aMer». 
lui» and cteiri* a η» Egyptian κ*"·'4 
I Mtw the « alli'^Jral splrv a mil»· away 
Can Nathan jC" to th«· ortioe for mef 
1 went to call Anno to eoiut» In. 
Brt«ltlM kiiil Lrtitk··. 
"I am n<> prl*etlghter, «aid lh«* laun 
dry man. "hut If any one give* me cufT· 
1 11 pruceeu to do 'eui up." 
'lluw doyoupr noun· e the la*»t «y liable 
of that word 'buttcrm»^ " .v.k<-d 11»· eu» 
tmuer. "Tb· lost syllable U idh<ut," 
aifly replied the «r. «-er* clerk 
"That air l* v«ry familiar. said the 
wIm* <..an .1- lit- heard the Mumd of it t* 
cnplng from lus punctured llrv. 
Yw«, my girl W undoubtedly very lazy, 
or at least she WiV· Luv," Mild the faithful 
lover "but nhe ha» reforme*! When »hu 
retire· at night nu\v, she put* lier hair 
up in curl pajfr* «ο a« to wake up curly 
in the morning 
"1 ve just lix>k«>d in to Mts If you are d<t- 
tl.*r well," a» tin· cti«ik ->ald to the lot>M«r 
elittu tlw lifu-d up tbe niuie^aii lid. 
Key to the Tuaslcr. 
No 141*.—Missing Rhymes: Sally, alley, 
game. ezi'lalm. galley. 
Ν ν 1."—Polish For Sharp Wits : Divide 
Si.âli» by any of the digit*, and the re 
main· 1er will h< one l«-s than the divisor. 
N«' lil —Pictorial For I.ltth Folk· 
l'et* <>n hoard ship afford a great deal of 
amusement t lioth jHM.xt-ngpr* and sailor» 
No 1Ô-' —MfUfrniiu: Cheat 
No. lid.— Diamond and Hourglass. 
Β I Τ H k Κ 
G A 
L Ο (' 
r Ο 
Χ 
κ κ 
χ 
Η Ο α 
V 
Α Κ C 
* A S Τ * 
No 15-1.—Word Puzzle: Ma<!am. 
No 13ό.—Curtailment: Dirty 
No. 156.—iMugra?ditaal Anagrtuua: 1. 
Florence. 2 America. a. Baltimore. 4. 
nithiiu^s. S IX il. entra. ύ Agincourt. 
? I> law are. 
CAPTAIN SWEENY, I*. S. Α., 
San Diego, Cal., say» : "Shiloh's ( atarrh 
Remedy U the first rnedieiue I have ever 
found that would do me any good." 
l'rice 50o. Sold by F. A. Shurtleft', 
South Paris. 
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CI RED 
by the use of Shiloh'9 Cure. This great 
cough cure is the only known remedy 
for that terrible disease. Sold by F. A. 
ShurtleO, South Paris. 
Resolved—"That if a woman wants a 
husband who won't mention bis mother's 
buscuits she must seek a man reared in 
au orphan asylum." Carried unani- 
mously. 
Are you tired all the time? Then your 
blood ueeds to be enriched and purified 
by Hood's Sarsaparill*. the one tru«· 
biood purifier. It gives vigor and vital- 
ity. 
Visitor—Sorry to find you here, old 
chap. Badly hurt? Patient—Yes, I'm 
nfraid I uni: I heard the doctor say I was 
a "beautiful case." 
THAT CATARRH IS A LOCAL 
AFFE< TION 
of the membraue of the nose, throat, 
etc., is a fact established by physicians, 
and this authority should carry more 
weight than assertions of imcompetent 
parties, who claim that catirrh is a 
blood affection, in order to make a mar- 
ket for their compound. Ely's Cream 
Balm is a local remedy, composed of 
harmless medicants and free of mercury 
or any injurious drug. It will cure ca- 
tarrh. Applied directly to the inflamed 
membrane, it restores It to its healthy 
condition, affording quick relief and a 
abort continuance. 
HOMEMAKERS' COLUMN. 
uomapoD«tMicc on topic· of Interest U» the taille· , 
It «oftc-twit λ.Μιτμ >UMtor ItoVKMAKKM' 1 
CoLi MM, Oiferd Utmocrit, Part·. M aloe. < 
I 
RECIPES. 
1 
GOOSEBERRY (REAM. ( 
Pick a quart of half-ripe gooseberries ι 
from the steui», put Into κ saucepan, 
with half a pound of sugar and a little 
water; set over the lire, and let cook I 
until the Iruit U very soft. Take from 
the tire and stralu. Set on Ice ; when 
cool, carefully mix in a pint of whipped 
cream. I^et stand until very cold, and * 
serve with sponge-cake. ι 
Cl'KKANT CC8TAKU. 1 
Squeeze the juice froui a quart of ripe 
red currants ; put Into a preserve-kettle, 
with a cupful of sugar, ami set ovct the 
Are to boil for live minutes ; skim, and 
stir lu six t«oaten eggs. Take from the 
tire ; when cool, add half a pint of cream 
and the juice of half a l»-mon. Set on ! 
ice until chilled; serve with delicate 
cake. 
CUI.KKV sour F I.E. 
Tut a pint of milk into a sauceoau, 
and set over the lire. When hot, stir in 
four ounces of flour; let thicken; take 
from the lire and set aside to cool. Heat 
the volks of three eggs with two table- 
spoonfuls of butter, a pinch of powdered 
cinuam<>n and a little grated nutmeg- 
Mix iu the milk; whip the whites of the 
eggs still", and add with a pint of stoned 
cherries, and a gill of cream. Turn Into 
a souttlc-tin, and bake in a quick oven. 
COMPOTE OK CHERRIES. 
Stone a quart, of ri|K· red cherries; 
boll three quarters of a pound of sugar 
until a thick syrup. Drop the cherries 
iu, and let come to a boll, take frotu the 
range, and let stand for tlfteen minutes. 
Keturn to the fir»·, let simmer gently, 
then boil up. Skim out the fruit with a 
skimmer, and put in a compote dl*h. 
Add a gill of red currant juice to the 
svrup. and let boll until very thick. Take 
from the rtre. |>our over the cherries, 
and let cool. 
JM.I.II I» HERRIE», WITH WIUITEI» 
CREAM. 
Melt thr»*e ounces of gelatin·' in a lit- 
tle water; squeeze the juice fn>n» a pint 
of red currants into it; sweeten with 
powdered sugar. l'ut a pint of ripe 
strawberries, raspberries or blackberries 
into a bowl; pour the gelatine over. 
When slightly thick turn into a border 
mold; till the centre with whipped 
cream. Set on the ice until chilled, and 
serve. 
MOt.OEI» Kill IT. 
I,loe the sides of a mol«l with split 
lady-fingers. Ileat the yolk* »»f four 
»'»tg« with thru· tablcepoonfuN of sugar; 
a>ld one cupful of milk, and set over th·· 
tire uutll thick. Take from the rtre. add 
a fourth of a boxful of dls«»»lved gela- 
tine; *tir and strain. Mix in half a cup- 
ful of cream, and flavor with vanilla. ; 
< over the bottom of the mold with fresh 
berri»*s, chopped apple* or peaches, and 
cover with a little of the custard. Set 
on ice until Mit!. Kill the mold with 
more fruit, pour the custard over, and 
«et In a cool place until still. Turn out. ] 
and eat with whipped cream. 
y Kl IT » REAM IN CASKS. 
Take some little china case*, fill half 
full of currants, raspberries, straw ber- 
ries or cherries. Mix an ounce of dis- 
solved gelatine in a cupful of rich milk 
and four ounces of powdered sugar. ; 
Mir until th»· g»'latlne I» melted ; add two 
[ tablespoonfuls of whipped cream, and 
till Up the ease* with the mixture. Set 
j on ice until cold, and serve. 
RASI'HKRRl KAt.TKv IIAIIV. 
Ma«h a quart of ripe red raspberries 
with a pound of nutcar: set on ice until 
chilled. Add lemon juice to thin the ; 
mixture, sprinkle the top with fresh, 
whole berries. Serve very cold, and j 
w ith delicate cinnamon wafers. 
sTKAMEt» BI.ACKI'.IKIIT KOLL. 
Koll & regular biscuit dough out Into 
κ square «bout a «juartrr of an Inch 
thick, and spread your blmkberri 
sweetened to t »«te. ov. r it, leaving *u»b- 
clf.it dough at th. edge to pinch to- 
gether. Now turn It over and bring th« 
Two edges together. thu< rolling It ti«h | 
-■W It In a cloth, giving it room to «well, 
and «team it for on»· hour. this 1» g·**· 
with any kind of podding 
Ν A STICK ET BEKKV l't!»DIS<». 
One oint of «rated cold boiled pot*- 
toes. one pint of flour, one quarter of a 
pound of butter, one teaspoonful of salt, 
and almost any kind of tori's Wet 
w ith milk or water to the consistency of 
«oft biscuit dough; roll It, spread with 
blackberries, raspberrlea, cherries 
stewed drv berrlee. Koll, fasten I» a 
cloth, and steaui it au hour and a quar- 
t,.r ser\e with any sweet pudding 
sauce. 
HU IT TAPIOCA. 
Pick over and wash one-half cup of | 
tapioca, put iu a farina boiler with a 
pint of boiling water and cook, stirring 
often until It is smooth and transparent, 
add one Mlupoontul of salt, one-qu*rter 
of - cup of sug:«r. Stir until the sugir 
U dissolved. Flavor by m xing in one- 
half tumbler of currant jelly, a pin. « f 
any ripe berrie·. cherries, sliced P™<h·* 
or'apricots. If canned 'j for the flavoring, use about half a iin, Γι. il »<ld » 
sugar. 
1.1 M" 'N I'I'MUVi. 
Put a quarter of a pound of macaroons 
in a ptut of milk to soak until soft. Bent 
four eggs «itb a cupful of powder,jl 
eugar until light, aud stir Into the ml k. 
Bent the Whole until thick and smooth, 
add the juice of two and the grnted rind 
of three lemons. Pour into a well-but- 
tered podding-mold, cover, and stand In 
h pot of boiling water to boil for one , 
hour. Serve with lemon sauce. 
LEXOS SAl'CK· 
l'ut a tablespoonful of corn starch into 
. r.l .Uh ublrtpoonl»! M buuer, 
and half a cupful of sugar. Beat weU, 
pour over boiling water and "ti : over, Ihe tire until thick. lake up, add the 
juice and grated rind of one lemon. 
V KG ET A HI. Κ SOL'Γ. 
Wipe a shin of beef with a wet towel ; 
put it in a soup-kettle, with a gallon and 
a half of water, pbee over a moderau· 
tire and bring slowly to a boil. Skim, 
and let boil gently for three hours. 1 ike 
out the meat, skim off the grease and 
add one chopped turnip, one sliced car-1 
rot. one sliced parsnip, oue root of ce ; 
or v. one cupful ofThopped cabbage one 
slked potato, one sliced onion Mid two 
tablespoonfule of barley. Let simmer 
oue hour longer, season with salt and 
pepper, aud serve. 
HOME-MADE HAMMOCKS. 
It surelv was an Ingenious as well us 
tasteful woman who made a ι 
of plain blue deiiitn aud finished the side 
valances with deep knotted fringe witb ( 
scallop crochet heading made of blue- 
and-white threaded knltting-cott^n. 
I he hammock proper was rnnde of 
five melon-shaped if a piece that is w id- ( 
est at the centre and narrower at one 
end than the other can be so designated: 
sections double stitched together, and 
lined w'ith the same. A double facing 
of the same material, edged »itha 
heavy cord, finished the ends. Inside 
the cord a line of eyelets, evenly spaced, 
were strongly buttonholed, and Irou 
eods for suspending the hammock were 
fastened to position by lacing strong 
cord alternately through the eyelets and 
hook-ends, and knotting securely to the 
Utter each time. ; 
Hammocks of linen canvas are easily 
made and in decidded favor, though lees 
decorative than denim ones. Get two ( 
yards of forty-inch-wide canvas, stitch η 
deep hem in each end, and make nine 
holes, evenly spaced, along each hem. 
Buttonhole the eyelets 
| 
strong cords through them,knotting | 
them flrmlv into a large metal hook. , 
Run a steel rod or curved stick th™uÇ'' ( 
the hem at the head aud foot, and the iLmock » m.<ly to h.D*. A 1 
with braid of a contrasting color, adds 
much to their beauty. 
Hammocks of cloth are warmer than 
Mexican or any open-meehed ones, but ; 
thev make a pleasing variety for tne 
Dia/aa, and are in every way preferable 
for sleeping In at night. "Jjj in a broad hall or airy ^amber,and 
well fitted with lightweight bankets 
and soft pillows, thev are equally com- 
fort able as a bed, and their gentlymotion la often a cure for insomnia. The rem 
edy U at least worthy of trial. 
HAD HIS EYE TEETH CUT. 
One afternoon on » crowded platform 
>f the Sixth Avenue elevated two or 
hroe pickpockets got in their work, but 
lone of the victim* discovered their lots 
mill they had boarded a train. Theu a 
uan suddenly rose up and exclaimed : j 
"By jingo, but my watch Is gone!" 
uYes, I saw the pickpocket «heu lu 
ook It," calmly observed a man oppo- 
tte. 
"You did!*' 
"Certainly. It was a minute or so be- 
ore the train came up." 
"But you didn't say anything." 
"Not a word." 
"But what sort of a man are you to 
witness a theft and keep mum about It?*' 
houted the victim. "l'erhaps you got 
share of the proceeds !" 
"Perhaps you're an ass! I've lived 
tere long enough to know a thing or 
wo. If I'd given the alarm the fellow 
would have been arrested right there, 
tly name would have been taken as a 
witness, published in the papers, and I 
ihould have had no end of trouble go- 
ng to court. I might even have l>een 
tent to the house of detention until the 
Mte was caHed." 
"And you—you saw the man rob me?" 
"Yes, sir." ι 
"And said nothing?" 
"And said nothing. Λ man of your 
ige ought to be able to take care of his 
watch. I've been knocking around 
Sew \ ork in all sorts of crowds for the 
last fifteen years, but no pickpocket 
i»ver got—" 
"What's the matter?" asked three or 
(our in chorus as the man stopped and 
began fumbling about. 
"Say, the same dumed scamp also 
got my ticker!" he gasped, as he fell 
hack in hU sent, and the sweat began to 
start on his forehead.—Detroit Free 
Press. 
JUDGE AND JURY. 
Some good stories are going the 
rounds concerning sir Matthew Beghie, 
chief justice of British Columbia, who 
died the other day- Here is one of them : 
In 1*<! a man was charged in Victoria 
with having killed another man with t 
sand-bag, and in the face of the judge's 
summing-up the jury brought in the 
verdict of "Not guilty." This annoyed 
the chief justice, who at once said : 
"(teutlemen of the jury, mind, that is 
your verdict, not mine, tin your con- 
science will rest the «tigtna of returning 
such a disgraceful verdict. Many replti- 
t lotis of such conduct as yours will make 
trial by jury a horrible farce, and the 
city of Victoria a ne»t of Immorality and 
crime, (ίο, I have nothing more to say 
to YOU." 
And then, turning to the prisoner, the 
chief justice added : 'Λ ou are discharg- 
ed. <»o and sand-bag some of those 
Jurvmen : they deoervc It !"— Westmins- 
ter iiarette. 
A SERIOUS CASE. 
<>nce I w*s assistant to an elderly 
doctor in Ontario, who also ran a drug 
store. He was as peppery as a cayenne 
pod, and from time to time customers 
and patients sprung joke® upon him, 
just for the fun of hearing him blow oil'. 
On one occasion a well dressed young 
fellow called at the shop and asked the 
doctor to prescribe for a breaking out 
and a rash on his left arm. The doctor 
examined the limh, and pronounced it 
to he a bad case of psoriasis and ecze- 
ma. 
I sup|*>*e. doctor, you can cure it? 
said the patient. 
Why. certainly, replied the doctor. 
How long will it take it to get well 
ι »h, 1 guess about two months, said 
the doctor. 
truite sure sir—Is it a bad case? 
Positive!) the worst I have seen. 
Then I will leave it with you and call 
for it again when cured, solemnly said 
the patient, slowlv unfastening hi- arm. 
which was an artiticial one and painted 
for the occasion. 
CHANGED HIS MIND. 
"I am looking for Mr. Adsum, the 
bookkeeper." said the culler, h portly, 
dignified gentleman of majestic appear· 
ance. 
"He is not in," replied the young 
man on the three-legged «tool. "Ik''» 
"I see he's not In," interrupted the 
visitor. "Thin is about the hour he has 
been in the habit of usually coming in, 
isn't It ·" 
es. sir; but—" 
Chunk*. I'll wait." 
He eat down, picked up the news- 
paper. «lowly unfolded it, and proceeded 
with leisurely dignity to read. 
The young man on the three-legged 
etool wrote away in silence. 
Thus passed half an hour. 
The caller grew restless. 
"By the war," he said. l,how—er~ 
long will It fx· liefore Mr. Adsum comes 
in?" 
"I don't know," said the young man 
on the stool. "He went out about three 
weeks ago to hunt up another job."— 
( hicago Tribune. 
GLAD TO MEET HER. 
I'ncle Steve Melton i< famous in Jack- 
sonville for his lilrt-ral disj»o«ltion of 
charity and "cuss" words. He does not 
use "cuss" words in a profane way, but 
simplv as a matter of economic*. He 
finds in his tl-di house that he can get 
more work out of his colored assistants 
when he u»e« forcible expletives. 
Some months «go a friend of mine 
came to him and said : "A friend of 
mine, a very weathlv Cuban gentleman, 
Is coming to this country to stirt a 
large cigar factory. He does not *j»eak 
a word of English, and his desire Is to 
rent a room in -ome family where Eng- 
lish alone Is spoken. In order that he 
may master the language." 
"I^*t him cotne to my house," ««id 
I'ncle.Steve briefly, and so the arrange- 
ment w as made. 
After having l>een there about a 
month,the foreign gentleman was intro- 
duced to a lady. He bowed low, w ith 
his hat hand over his heart, and «aid : 
"Ah* senora! I'm damned if I ain't 
glad to meet you !"—Jacksonville Tlmes- 
I'nion. 
"I found a good bargain in men's 
shoes to-day," said Jorkins, after he had 
picked everything on the fup|>er table to 
pieces." You have better luck than 1 
ever had." retorted his wife. 
A HE YUl MADE 
miserable bv Indigestion, Constipation, 
Dizziness. I/>ss of Appetite, Yellow 
>kin? Shiloh's Vltallzer is η positive 
?ure. Sold by F. A. Shurtlefi', South 
i'aris. 
A GREAT GERMAN'S PRESCRIP- 
TION. 
Diseased blood, constipation, and kid- 
ley. liver and bowel troubles are cured 
>y Karl's Clover Root Tea. Sold by F. 
Shurtleir, South Paris. 
"When er man declahs he doan' re- 
rret nutlin' he ebber done," said I'ncle 
Kben, "he's either got er mighty good 
•onscience, er none at all." 
NERVES ON EDGE. 
I was nervous, tired, irritable and 
toss. Karl's Clover Root TeA made me 
well and happy.—Mrs. Ε. B. Woki»kn. 
iold by F. A. Shurtleff, South Paris. 
THE BEST COUGH CI'RE 
s Shiloh's Cure. A neglected cough is 
langerons. Stop it at onee with Shiloh's 
^ure. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff. South 
i'aris. 
At the luquest. "You say you knew 
his man ? Is there any sign hv which 
rou recognize the corpse?" "Oh, yes, 
pour honor; he was deaf." 
Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to 
>perate. Cure indigestion, biliousness. 
15 cents. 
"A child," said the oracular young 
>erson, "can ask questions that a wise 
nan cannot answer." "There's one sat- 
sfaction," said the mm of f «roily. "He 
ran't ask very many of 'em withont 
jetting sent to bed." 
PILLS DO NOT CURE. t 
Pills do not cure Constipation. They 
)nly aggravate. Karl's Clover Root I 
rea gives perfect regularity of the { 
jowels.—Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, South 
Paris. 
A BABY'S LIFE SAVED. 
"My baby had croup and was saved J 
>y Shiloh's Cure," writes Mrs. J. B. 
Martin of Huntavllle, Ala. Sold by F. 
k. Shurtleff, South Pari*. 
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ANODYNE 
LINIMENT 
Cures 
Colds 
Croup 
Cough 
Colic 
All who us* it are atnaaed al H* 
woodrrful 
power and arr loud 
iu it» i"iiw; nrr 
aft· 
for Internal « m,Ch » External l»« 
Originated In into by an old Family 
l'itv»i« t.m 
Be oot sfraid to tru»t what tinir 
ha« niJui<u! 
Every Mother I < 
(or the many contmo-.i ailment·, wUkJ 
occur In every (ami!) ·» long a» lur t,4s 
Dropped « »uK«r «uttering child ret; lov, 
l*> wot forget Hie veι y important .iu«l u„,li, 
fact, that Johnaon Anolyue l-minient 
every form of inflammation totcmal or f»i 
" 
ual. It U a fact, provr.i by the inv tu·.. 
'' 
οί medical acience that the imI Ίι;,,·,γ 
disease la cau»*d by iuAammut*><, carr 
itiflaramaiiou awl you cotujucr the 
JriSs 
Could a remedy Have for r>ver cirVv 
year* eacept for til·· tut th it ti rf· 
eatraordinary merit lor vrtv t < ν I .·· , 
There i* ικ* a mcdiciue in tiι A u t. 
the confidence of the pnMIr to », aa BB 
tent λλ thi» aaaderfil Aondyor it h 
uimri it* own intrinaic nient w> 'r y 
alter generation have ti*ed it wi!h 
faction and h.iti«1··! d-.wu ι. 
knowledgeof it* worth, a· a Ι'ι ·., 
hold Remedy. from infancy t 
'»» MM 
*wl 
Oir Hook "Tn-atr -ut Γ r I"·· ι«· 
4 v. 
Ilm-tor'» Sigtiat.ir»· and iMrretVti» 
At all Druggl»'·- 1 > Mi >vu4 Cu I, 
Ht 
'M Ττ^ 
This cut shows one of the five piano* in 
Louis XV. Style, finished in gold, made to 
order for the 
-- BRIOAL CHAMBERS OF THE WALDORF HOTEL 8Ï - 
— BEHR BROS.— 
The pianos of a firm, whose instruments h:ive been chosen to ^race 
ι hi I'a 
of the world, may beyond all «(ucetion be relied on to satisfy the eritieal taste 
·»; 
nnting purchasers and connoisseura. 
.... ttrml lor ami Prlre 1.4*1 of ιΙιρ*γ Pinno* 
W. J. WHEELER, 
South Pauls, Μλινκ. 
*" 
·Ύ '·?'··" Γ 
~ 
~-à) 
a^1. ® -J 
»>«y a HirWt01* Gntlllle Μ··ιιΐι 
Hnn't ment or < «meter* Work >.f anr ^υΜ 1 kind MBttl you Ι»V KM ΙβΑΤΊ 
White Bronze. 
It I· much uiorr Artlatlr ami Kmlur- 
Ing, iiuil uiurh I.eaa Ki|>riialw. 
CRACKING. 
CRUMBLING. 
Κ|Λ moss-growing. 
llU CLEANING. 
I'rlrt»* to t»uH all Work deliver»··! every· 
when· Write for «l«--l»ri»·» and Informa 
llou. Coatι» nothing tu Investigate. 
LEWIS M. MANN 4 SON, Ag»nts, 
Wiat Parla « Main·. 
Sclentifio American 
CAVEAT·· 
THAD1 MARKS, 
0E8ICN PATENT·. 
COPYKIOHT·. *to.l 
For Information anl frv.· H»n>lii>«>k writ» M 
Mi ns a tu, aai ιικ'>λι.»*τ, .ne* y uk. 
Oldest lnir. au for ae.'iir1iuc |>atent* In Aux-rlca. 
Every j'iu nt tak.n < ut »>y υ. i. brutltlit l»-f nt 
Uiv juUio by u lu tu ο ,Ιηιι free ofcLaj^u lu lu* 
fiicBtific J&tncïican 
Ιλπγ^Ί clr^tilatli'm ot an y «.l'nUflv" pat*r In the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No ti t. ·Ι 11» .-n t 
man abouM I*· without It. Wc kly, f .l tM) a 
jcar; tnonth*. ΑΊ.|ι»«,1ΙΙ'Νχ « CO., 
Util lie>adway, N.-w York City. 
HUMPHREYS' 
SPECIFICS are scientifically 
prepared Remedies; have 
been used for half a century 
with entire success. 
»». nmnrif roe 
1-Fevers, Con*e»iioua, Inflammation*. 
•—Worm*. Worm Fever. Worm* ollc... 
3 Teething, C'ollc,Crytng,Wckcfuln«·· 
4—Diarrhea, of < hlldreu or Adulta ... 
A D> aellter y, Urlplng, iniloua I .'ollc. 
β-Cholera Morbus, Vomiting 
T—t'ougha, rold«. Itrom-hltl# 
R-\euralgl·., Toothache, Kaceachc. ... 
5-lleadacltea, S Irk llea.lache, Vertigo. 
ΙΟ-D) apepala, lUlioUxiit-wi, I oiiatlpatlon 
11—Muppreaaed or Painful Prrloda .. 
13-H hltea. Too Pn>fu»e l'erl<*U 
13-Croup, Laryngitis. Hoamene» .... 
11 -Halt It henni. Erysipelas, Eruptions. 
IS Kheumaliam. or Rbeumatk l'alu· 
1 β-Malaria. «"liUls, Fever and Aicuc .... 
IT—Pile·, blinder Illeedlng 
l»t— Ophthalmy, horeur Wruk Ejea 
19—t'atarrh, Influeiua, Cold In the Head 
3Φ—Whooping Cough. 
ill — Aalhiaa, Uppreaaed L'rvathlug .... 
lM-Ear Discharges. Imi-alml Bearing· 
113-Scrofula, Enlarged (Hands Swelling 
St—General Debility, flu ileal Weak ne·· 
HA— Dropay. and Scanty Secivtlona .... 
4>-Nea Sicknesa, Mcknens fr»m hiding 
ÎÎT-KUney Dlaeaaea, 
!W-S(*r«eua Debility 
SS-Sore Mouth, nr Canker 
SO-l rinary Weakness, 
31—Painful Period· 
34—Dlaeaaea of the Heart, Palpitation 
33 Epilepsy, Spasm*. Ht VItua' Uum.. 
34-Wore Throat, (rfulnsv, Diphtheria. .. 
33-Chronic (ongrstlen· * Eruption·... 
"77" for GRIP. 
B*M k) Dnuitau. or a»st pr.p*i4 oa rwalpt of pries, 
fcc, or » for II.··, ma/ b« uiuMi,iinpt Vol M, Msa4 
U, pat ·ρ I» 11.Main oalj. 
Da. Hcarasars' ÛAar*L(KxUartttiaM«Ttaa4 unnma 
irimitr bed. m., m * na wua*aiu.,is«is·*. 
HUMPHREYS' 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 
" 
THE PILE OINTMENT." 
For Pllea-Extetrul or Internal, Blind or Bleeding; 
Fistula In Ado : Itching or Bleeding of the tectum. 
The relief is Immediate-the core certain 
F1I0S, 50 OTS. MTAl^IZEMOT* 
MU by DraggMa, or sent postpaid oa rwalpt of prtsa, 
κανηιη··η.Μ.,ιιι a in wmam m.,im ta». 
The Wind B'ows 
One Hour 
in Thre*. 
Why not make 
pump your water? 
Λ tfixHl wind mill, 
a tower, it goo«l 
putup ami a good 
thorough job through- 
out. will afford you 
more r-ii satisfaction 
j than live time· it· cost vested in a 
! »haky hank and then it nakes the 
I women folk* «<> ples»*ant to hive plenty 
1 of fresh water right at hand. 
(Jet your job in before the Uot dry 
weather comes on. 
If you need .» wind mill, spray pomp, 
force pump, mm. «team, ifc, gasolem 
I or hot air engine, pipe, tlttirigs. hay 
: carriers, horse fork·1, etc., send for cata- 
[ logue. 
R. G. STEPHENS. 
Buckfield, Maine. 
"BEYOND THE ETHER." 
V SToKY OK WoNliKol Λ|ιΜΜ1Ί;(>. 
This i« a new and startling!) original 
lwH>k. Incipient scenes laid in Oxford 
County. A trip to the planet* via the 
•up· rnal currents and aerial navigation 
<'ommunicath η wirh foreign worlds i·» 
rtntillv established. 
>· nt postpaid for only cents. Send 
now. 
W. CAIK\> .IuIINSTON". 
Andover. Miine. 
\iilli of Nrrunil >Ir»lli»«j of ("rrdllur· 
In Inmlvmt). 
To lliv crvllton· of KRASK ν ΚΙ ΜΗ U.I, of 
οι (uni, In the ounty of ο» fort an>l State of 
Main··. Insolvent IH-i.tor 
Vol! iip' here·»* notlfl.·.), That wltli the a|> 
i.roval of the Judge of the otirt of lnwUt>n<7 | 
for -at'l County th·· S«*ron«l Mcrtlnjr of tl.«- 
« mitt.·η> of add in«..i\eut to appoint, t lo 
be lieM nt the Prolate ( ourt room In 
Pari- In >al't County on Weilnewtay, tin· Λ'ιιΊ 
■lavof July, Α. I·, is·.·!, at nine oYloek'tn tbe fore 
n.xin You will govern youneliea aecorlliigiy. j 
Given under my haii-t an t tin or 1er of Court 
lliN Kill lay of .lune, A. 1». I»·.· 
Al.l'.KKT D. PARK, debater of the Court of 
Insolvency for eaM County of Oxfort. 
Heccham'* j il' 
nation ioc ami 2 
1 κ m >k at your <ir ; .:.d 
£0 by it. 
MMMMMM» »»»»»>»»»» 
$ The Red Cross 
in tli·· 1 M «lav «;■ 
ehi< M» < f ti.·· Κ η κ! 
will tiu<l it η ti.· i 
Johnson's Bclbdonn.i Plaster, 
whirh cur»·.-» til tli· » 
aii<! dittir^1)* th.* > 
faun th<· u' .1 : 
the lespiou ο >uv < -i 
•way uri«l»*r if» t· m 
iiiuj*· tiL»r rb>-uiiiHt o<t. t. 1. 
than ointment* r lu It' 
frinnd* »r»· all wh· Κ » 
JOHN MIN Λ JOIINMIN. 
W»nnfa«.tuer;k· Chi·: 
WWttllltlllllll I I III* 
HORSES! HORSES! HORSES 
I wl-h All the attention of i··»*- 
fj't that I liait' couitantljr ou 
-tiin* of horx·' *ultal>ie for an) 
lliilit -trlvi)/ I·· heavy teaming 
every hup*- in«i«l to be ju>t a* n*pr*i« 
rvttirn him an·! art your money. 
If. I I'llll.KltOOK. Hrthrl M.lo' 
-kiltie near <>ran<t Trunk 
XOTK K. 
Tlie »ul»-rit'«-r h^fliy n· t 
Ufu luly ai»|N>lnte<l > \> t"r t 
AM \ Τ IH ΝIIΛ M, ! il. >f >· 
In the County <>i Ovfoni, •ler.-i- 
Uin U a- II»· law ΊΙη·· t· λ 
• kliiaDilit again·! the vUlt nf 
I·.—Ire<l t<» |>r··"· ni tlie >.tm· »r 
all ID' ! ι· I. t«*. I tlirnto an· π·|ΐι··Ι' 
nient iiiifnr.tl.-ilel v. 
May I!», law Ι \ M Y » 
ΓΚΚΙΆ ΚΑΤΙΟΝ* Κ·>|{ 
The 
Great 
Battle 
OK NOV κ M IIΚ Κ I ΛΚΚ ΑΙ. UK AIM WKLL ΓΜ»ΚΚ WAV \ 
President of the United States 
13 TO BE ELECTRO, Λ Ν|» Til Κ 
NEW YORK WEEKLY TKIIU'NK 
«ill, hi .tlwio, bi> (oudiI In tb·1 thicket of tl>·· ρ» 
vikror<»u*lv for SOl'XI) HI'SIXHS*» IΊ I N 
which will bring PROSPERITY' TO I II Κ N |,,N ,, 
TUB XEW YORK NVKKKI.N I'RI HI XK i- ·' 
v 
(•'Kiiinti Ki'|HiMioiii |Mp*r of tli·· counirv, t*ut ί* ΓΙ.Ι- 
ΝΕΧΊΊΛ* Α ΧΑΤΙΟΧΛΙ. FAMILY XKWM'Al'KK 
The campaign new· arid di*cui>*ions will ii:t«-r· 
-' fl'· 
American citizen. 
j. 
All the new* of ihe day, Foreign C'orretpotniemr· 
cultur.«l Department, Market Report·, Shor: >' " 
plete In each number, Comic Picture», Fishion I' 
* 
■; 
elaborate de#cription«. *nd h variety of item4 of h>>u-· 
interest, ui*k«* up AX IDEAL KAMIl.V PAPKK- 
We furnish "The Oxford Deinorr®· ί,!" 
"ilew Vork Weekly Tribune" bath papers 
One Year For Only $1.75, 
C'a*li in advance. 
AiMrcee all onlero to 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, South Paris, Maine. 
w* Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to je 
Beet, Boom 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and * 
copy of THE iiBW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be m*1 
to you. 
